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Gunmen give up, 134 freed
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A band 12 

Hanafl Moslem gunmen surrendered 
early todav and ended a twoKlay reign 
ot terror m_the_nation’s capital. As 
^ r t  of the agreement, which freed 
their 134 hostages without further 
harm, the terrorist leader was 
released without bail.

Before Khalifa Hama as Abdul 
Khaalis and his followers surren
dered, the terrorist leader threatened 
repeatedly during the confrontation to 
cut off the heads of his hostages if his 
demands for revenge against Black 
Muslim leaders were not m et

The speed with wUcfa Abdul Khaalis 
was brougU to court for arraignment 
and subsequently set free enaUed the 
terrorist to reach his home in nor
thwest Washington at about the same 
time many of his captives reached 
theirs.

“See you later,’’ he said to newsmen 
as he was esco rt^  up the walk toward 
the stone house with barred windows. 
Two men carrying long curved swords 
stood guard in the front yard.

The gunmen freed their hostages 
after a three-hour negotiating session 
with police ofncials and ambassadors 
from three Islamic nations who read 
them poetry and passages from the

Public session 
set concerning
Beal's project

Ih e  U.S. Army Corps of Engineers 
will sponsor a public planning session 
to discuss aspects of the Beals Creek 
Project, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in 
Municipal Auditorium.

'The session will center around the 
Phase I Engineering and Design 
Studies underUdcen by the Corps. The 
purposes of the planning session are: 
to brief all who are interested in 
studies on Beals Creek; to discuss the 
scope and nature of the studies; to 
answer any questions concerning the 
project; a ^  to give all persons an 
opportunity to express their views and 
furnish data on probleins areas.

The plan of improvement, as 
authorized by Congress in October of 
1972, provides for the construction of 
29,600 feet of improved channel 
generally along the existing align
ment of Beals Creek. 'The project 
include relocation or alteration of 
eight highway bridges, Missouri and 
Pacific Railway facilities, and 
existing utilities a ^  pipelines.

Realignment and ^ a rg e m e n t of 
Beals Creek would begin below the 
mouth of Big Spring Draw. Flood 
plain management techniques will be 
lapleinsnlad in the project

All who are interested in die 
problems on the creek are urged to 
attend and make their views I

Koran, the Moslem holy book.
The Egyptian ambaiuador said he 

and his diplomatic coUeagues set the 
stage for surrender by reading from 
the Koran “songs of compassion, 
forgiveness, understanding — the 
t h i ^  our Lord orders us to do. ’ ’

Superior Coio^ CUef Judge Harold 
Greene, in ordering Abdul Khaalis 
freed on his own recognizance, said, 
“The court is mindful of the events in 
this city of the last three days. 
Neverthdess, the safety and rdease 
of the hostages depended on the 
release of the defendant.’’

*1110 judge said he was following the 
recommendation of U.S. Atty. Earl 
Silbert in releasing Alxhil Khaalis.

Abdul Khaalis and his 11 followers, 
who hdd the hostages in three 
buildings, were charged with kid
naping while armed.

Greene set the following conditions 
for Abdul Khaalis’ release: He may 
not keep or possess firearms; he must 
remain in Washington and he is 
barred from discussing the case 
before trial.

The judge asked the terrorist leader 
if be undmtood the conditions of his 
rd ttisc

“Yes, I do,” Abdul Khaalis replied 
in a barely audible voice. In his court 
appearance, the terrorist’s meek 
d ^ e a n o r  contrasted sharply with the 
fear he had generated w ^ e  holding 
hostages and issuing threats in a deep.

Watch out 
for con men

A1 Bette, of the Big Spring Better 
Business Bureau, urges everyone to 
be on the lookout for some con-men 
who pose as bank examiners or of
ficers, and are suspected to be in the 
area at this time.

Bette says that the con artists may 
call you at home and ask for your 
cooperation in helping them to catch a 
bank embezzler. They will tell you not 
to tell anyone that you are assisting 
them in their investigation, because it 
is top secret.

Next, they will ask you to make a 
cash withdrawal from your account, 
and when you receive the money the 
cons will a ^  tf they can borrow it for a 
while to take finger prints. The bunco 
men will promise to re^leposit the 
nooney in your account after they are 
rmished in their investigatian, but will 
actually skip town, and chances are 
you’ll never see them or your money 
again.

The confidence a rtis ts  were 
believed to be working in Abilene a 
short time ago, and may hit Big 
Spring next.

If yon do get a eall from theca con- 
nnen pleaee notify the police, the FBI, 
Batter Businees Bureau, or your bank.

booming voice.
The 12 heavily armed terrorists 

struck at midday Wednesday and 
ocevvied three buUdings, including 
d ty  hall.

The hostages, captives for im to 38 
hours, were examined at George 
Washington. Univwsity HospiUd, 
where a doctor said none required 
admittance. Most were q^ckly 
reunited with relatives.

One young wonuui held hostage in 
the B’nai B’rith building where M>dul 
Khaalis made his headquarters told 
how she and other captives were 
ordered to lie in neat rows on their 
stomachs and touch the toes of the 
person in front.

“ I thought we were gonna be 
executed,” said the wonum, who 
asked not to be identified. “Waiting 
was agony.”

As tbeir ordeal dragged on, she said 
their captors grew more sympathetic.

“They were not kind,” she said. 
“But they were sympathetic to 
everyone’s needs...”

Bernard Simon, spokesman for 
B’nai B’rith, said that a t one point, 
one man was picked out from the 
hostages, bound hand and foot, and 
was told he would be the first to be 
beheaded. He said the man was not 
harmed.

“They alternatdy threatened us 
and were kind to us,” he said.

The terrorist episode began Wed
nesday with bloodshed — a black 
radio newsman was shot to death and 
several people were pistol-whipped or 
w ound^. It continued through 
'Diursday with the lives of the cap

tives poised precariously before the 
drawn guns and swords ci the Hanafi 
M o s le m s .-----

It ended a t l:4B_a.m. with the 
' hostages in joyful rraunlon with their 

familitt. B ^  rang out a t Foundry 
Methodist Church where worried 
famines waited.

“I didn’t give up anything. What I 
got was 134 citizens alive,” said 
Mayor Walter Washington, who an
nounced the dramatic end to the 
confrontation a t  a downtown 
command post.

Describing the role of the am
bassadors who participated in the 
negotiations, Washington said, “They 
were beautiful ... I te y  talked with 
them, read poems, they read from the 
Koran and they tatted.”

At the hospital, the scene was one of 
tearful relief.

Dr. Leonard Wisneski, chief 
resident at the hospital, said most of 
the people examined “seem to be in 
pretty good shape.”

First taken into custody was 54- 
year-old Abdul Khaalis who had 
threatened that if his demands had not 
been met, “People will die.”

Ambassadors Ardeshir Zahedi of 
Iran, Ashraf Gborbal of Egypt and 
Yaghoub Khan of Pakistan, along 
with Police Chief Michad CuUinane 
and Deputy Chief Charles Rabe, 
negotiate for the hostages’ release.

Negotiations took place on the 
ground floor of the B’nai B’rith 
headquarter^ building where the 
largest groia> of hostages was being 
held under Abdul Khaalis’ command.

The face-to-face negotiating session 
was the first since the terrorists 
struck at midday on Wedmsday and 
occupied the B’nai B’ritb building, the 
Islamic Center and the District of 
Columbia Building, Washington’s city

hall.
From the start of the sieges at the 

three buildings, Abdul Khaalis 
demanded that Black Muslim leaders 
he blamed for a 1973 mass murder be 
brought to him.

■V.

(APwiaseHOTO)
A HAPPY REUNION -  This was a scene early today a t the Foundry 
Methodist Church in Washington as hostages who had been held by terrorists 
since We(hMsday were reunited with tbeir families.
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Americans held after Invasion
KINSHASIU, Zaire (AP) — Zaire 

said today its forces recaptured two 
towns from an “army of mer
cenaries” that Invaded the country 
irem neighboring Angola. "  -

M  Mast seven Americans were 
being held under house arrest a t a

0 k ,

■M

V '

UnitKl Methodist missian, but there 
were no reports of any injuries or 
damage, church officials said.

(Xfldals said a battalioa of Zaire 
txwops had retaken the small teams of 
Divuma and Kasaji and were moving 
toward the captured towns of 
Kapanga, K iseiv  and Diklo, all in 
southern Zaire several hundred miles 
from Kinshasa.

Diplomats in Kinsfaasha said they 
had no reports of actual fighting 
between the two sides.

U.S. Embassy officials in Kin- 
shasha said the invaders were bolding.

Th u rsd a y’s 
duster rates 
five on scale

Thursday’s <hist storm rated a flve 
on a scale of one to 10, according to 
Bill Fryrear of the Big Spring Experi
mental Station.

On the scale, a  “one” represents a 
storm that lasts about 30 minutes and 
allows visiblity of four miles. At the 
other end, a “ 10” represents a storm 
that lasts two days or more, and cuts 
visibility to 90 feet or less.

That means thst ’Thursday’s storm 
was right in the mi(kBe; not so bad, 
b u tn o ^ e i th

eight Americans under house arrest 
at the Kapanga Missian Center.

(In New York City, United 
Methodist oHriciatt Mid 1 ^  knew of 
only seven nersens being crafiaed to 
the misslahl a doctor and Ms wife, a 
misstooary and Us wife, a nurse, the 
wife of the missian pilot and an

unidentified American naan.)
(Dr. Juel Norby, executive 

secretary of the U nlM  Methodist 
Church m Africa, said thnta imd been 
no direct osntact with the I 
Ihursday, but that all 
dlcated there was “no 
damage.” )

491^ m o mon 
Em iMilw. i|ino6 
U in
harm and no

I either.

NECK DEEP IN TUMBLEWEEDS — It’s tumbleweed 
season again, and Thursday’s heavy winds brought a huge

(VM OTO SY DANNY V A L D S t)
specimen tumbling to the home of Nikki Davis, 6, 2509 
(3arol. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Scott Davis.

Medal of Honor winner 
will address cadets, airmen

iining-in at Webb AFB, one 
nts (Mnned during the visit

Col. George E. Day, winner of the 
Congressional Medal of Honor, will be 
one of the featured speakers a t 
tonight’s dii 
of the events [ 
of U.S. Air Force Academy Cadet 
Squadron 39.

Upwards to 79 cadets are expected 
to visit here tonight and Saturday. The 
Webb AFB Medics will present their 
version of the TV hit. M-A-S-H, 
foUowiiig the meal. Military of all 
ranks wifi take partin tbedln i^-in .

Beginning at 6:30 p.m., it will be 
heldtaitheofncers’ chd>.

Squadron 39 cadets arrived this 
moniing.’They are touring most areas 
of the base today. Satuittay they will 
see a fire department demonstration 
and finish tointog the base.

Col. Day, is the legal advisor to the 
staff ju d ^  advocate a t Elgin AFB, 
Fla. He served as an enlisted Marine 
in World War II and was com- 
missioned in the National Guard in 
1990 after completing requirements 
for Ms Juris Doctorate.

Day was a fighter-bomer pilot in the 
Korean War and a pilot in

Vietnam before he was shot down. He 
s u n t  97 months as a prisoner of war 
(POW) during which tfane he escaped 
and was recaptured in South Vietnam. 
He also survived a “no chute” bailout 
frixn a burning jet fighter in England.

'The nation’s most highly decorated 
officer. Day holds nearly 70 military 
decorations and awards of wUch 
more than 90 are for combat 
I ’The Oenhvv Club will host the AFA 
gitNB a t a mud-rodeo and a barbecue 
;starong at 1 p.m., Saturday. Jhnmy 
’Taylor ImkIs the planning group for' 
the Century Chib.

Hogan memorial 
dedication set

Memorials to the late Dr. John E. 
Hogan will be dedicated at 2 p.m., 
S u ^ y  outside the hospital bearing 
Us name and that of the facility’s co
founder, Dr. P.W. Malone.

Dr. Hogan died April 21,1970.
A bronze bust of Dr. Hogan was 

commissloaed last July bv the 
hospital employes to LevUland artist 
Don Stroud. Life-sized, the bust will be 
tmveiled for the first time during the 
ceremony.

In addition, an oak tree planted by 
hospital personnel last fall in honor oif 
die physician will be dedicated. The 
tree is planted between the hospital 
and the d ink .

Mrs. Myers 
withdraws

Mrs. J.A. Myers announced tMs 
morning that she will officially witb- 
(hraw from the race for the Place 
'Three seat on the Big Spring City 
Council.

With the widMhawal of Mrs. Myers, 
and the withdrawal of Doug Rountree 
announced earty test week, in
cumbent Mrs. I ^ d  (Polly) Mays 
will be unopposed in her Ud for 
reelection.

Since ballots for the dection have 
already been printed, Mrs. Myers’ 
name will a p p w  on it. Even if she 
were to get enough votes to win the 
election, she wouM be unable to ac
cept the post because she has of- 
fkdally withdrawn from the race, 
according to Tom Ferguson, d ty  
finance <mector.

ocalpoint
Action/reaction: Busy man

q. What are the dudes ef the isperlatendeat sf ichssteT
A. The aiBerintendant Is ths chief sxecudve officer of tbs board of 

tiustess ana sidministraUve head of the school nrstam. The superin
tendent is responsible for implementing ths policMS of ths board and 
administaring the schod system in conformity with all constitutional, 
statutory and regulatory proviskmo. He exerdses general supsrvlsian 
over all departments and campuses .

Calendar: Car show
TODAY

Steer golf team travels to Midland Invitatkxial.
Steer tsunis team in Midland tournament.

SATURDAY
Howard County Youth Horsemen Chib play day, arena on the Garden 

Cite Htehway, starting at 1 p.m.
Ttm E u if  C tr  Street Rod Chib of Big Spring will sponsor an auto show 

at the Don Roberts Fairbarn, 10 a.m. to midnight 
Grant Tsaff, head coach for Baylor UUversity, will speak at the All 

Sports Banquet at the 1 amass High School Student Center, 7 p.m.
Steer baseball team in Ranger, 1 p.m.
Steer tmek team at San Angelo Littsview Relays.

Offbeat: WhaVs up, doc?
MADISON TOWNSHIP, Ohio (AP) -  Madtton Township employes who 

call in skk for work are gdng to gat a tree house call, but It won’t be tbeir 
' family doctor.

The visitor will be township administrator Robert P. Brown, who will 
make sure the e m p l^ , induding polioe, acrvlos department and dsrical 
help, is really sick. That’s because township trustees fed  some eneployas 
have been abusing skk leave days.

“There’s only a few,” said Trustee Neil W. Stillman. “It’s not 
widespread. Most of them are very conscientious about coming to work.”

T V ’s best: Fred’s roots
Fred Sanford goes in search of Us “roots” and finds he may be Jewish 

and a descendant of King Solomon at7 p.m. on NBC.
To help the wife to recover from a nsrvoui teeakdown a dty couple buy 

a house in the country that turns out to bo hsunted on “Let’s Scare 
Jeadcal to Death” at •  p.m. on ABC.

Inside: Dead man’s testimony
JURY CONVICTS robbery defendant in trial in which testiinony of a 

dead man, who the defendant also is accused of slaying. See p. 9A.
FORTY YEARS AGO. Yoo Woo took his M vii^  and sent for the bride 

be lad left in China. The TO^year-dd Woo is stUTwaiting for her. It may 
have somsthing to do with the way be lives. See p. 6A.

TEXAS LEGISLATORS have until 8 p.m. today toadd to the more than 
2,600 measures already filed in the Senate and House. See p. 2A.

WHEN JIMMY CARTER came to town to announce he wanted to be 
preddent, John Shanklin was one of the few who noticed. He promised 
Carter Us vote, and Carter promised him s  presidentisl braakfest See p. 
U .
Oeeelfled eds. . .  .4, *  S, 71 idiforlwfa..........................4A
Cmwlcs ................................. ZR SRorts .............................. I , M
O I§m t ................................. l A  W em w ih n e w s  ............ 4 . M

Outside: More dust
The forecast calls for more wlad and 

dust today, dhntoishiag tonight and 
Saterday. Winds are from me nor
thwest at 20 to 26 miles per honr, but are 
expected to drop to 16 to 19 milm per 
honr tonlghL Hk|h today and Saturday 
wID he In the’npper 96s. with a lew 
toni^Inlhem ldSto.

WINDY
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(A P W IR EP H O TO )
SAYS NO REUGIOUS LAW BROKEN — Keith 
Ibrahim (foreground), religious leader of 
Moaque Umar, Chicago headquarters for the 
Hanafi Moslem sect, joins member in prayer. 
According to Ibrahim, the men who have taken 
over buildings in Washington, D.C., “broke no 
religious law.” “We are also taught not to be 
naive to the facts of life,” he added.

Brazil cancels pact

BRASILIA, Brazil (AP) — Brazil today canceled 
its 25-year-okl mutual defense agreement with the 
United States following a dispute over human 
rights.

The Brazilian Foreign Ministry handed a note to 
U.S. Ambassador John Crimmins advising him of 
the action.

The U.S. Embassy said the “ the decision was one 
made by the Brazilian government acting within the 
terms of the mutual defense agreement.” The 
agreement was signed in Rio de Janeiro in 1962.

The dipiomatic crisis surfaced last Saturday In an 
exchange of notes in which the Brazilians rejected 
more than ISO million in U.S. military assistance 
because it was linked to observance of human 
rights.

Brazil is traditionally the stanchest U.S. ally in 
South America and was the only nation on the 
continent to s u p p ^  publicly the 1965 U.S. military 
action in the Dominican Republic.

The Foreign Ministry said Brazil objected to 
changes in the U.S. Military Assistance Act which it 
said made further military cooperation unac
ceptable.

A 1976 provision of the law reouires the State 
Department to prepare a report for Congress on 
human rights in countries earmarked for U.S. 
military aid.

The State Department said it gave the Foreign 
Ministry a copy of the report on Brazil last Saturday 
as a “diplomatic c o u r t ^ ” in case it were made 
public by Congress. Later that day, Brazil formally 
rejected the aid, which was primarily in the form of 
credits.

The report has not been made public, but sources 
said it detailed a number of human rights
violatioas, including torture of political prisoners 
and conflicts with the Roman Cattmlic church.

.!« *

those feet

LOS ANGELES (AP) — A movie executive is 
looking for someone whose feet aren’t on the ground 
and will pay $25,000 if they can stay that way 
“withouttrickery, fakery" or wires.

Raiph Niasbaum ol Burbank International 
Pictures says the search for floaters will help 
promote a movie, “Journey into the Beyond.”

He said to qualify a person will have to float in 
daylight in view of a panel of scientista and 
newsmen and stay up in the air long enouA to 
convince the skeptics. He said hopefuls won’tlmow 
in advance where their levitations will be 
scheduled.

“I have some doubt that levitation is possible, but 
can you tell me with total assurance that it’s im
possible?” he said at a news conference.

Trip a pain in neck

SAN DIEGO (AP) — Wally the giraffe begins a 
2,700-mile truck trip from the San Diego Zoo to 
Mexico City today. Officials hope highway obstacles 
won’t present too many problems.

The 16-foot, 2,000-pound giraffe is a gift to 
Mexican President Jose Lopez PortUlo and the 
children of Mexico from Edward Daly, an Oakland, 
Calif., charter airline owner who b ^ m e  widely 
known for flying orphans out of Vietnam a t the eMl 
of the war. Daly bought Wally from the zoo for an 
undisclosed sum.

"Getting him there is the job,” said Mark Rich, 
acting cirator of animals for the San Diego Zoo.

While standing in the truck, Wally’s head will be 
about 20 feet from the ground, not a good height for 
standard bridge clearances of just over 14 feet.

So, bridges at freeway interchanges will be
avoided by going up one ram p and then back down 

Tside.the other sii

Homosexual bill filed

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Rep. Clay Smothers in
troduced a bill today prohibiting sUte-financed
colleges from recognizing homosexual groups as 
official student o rg an iza ti^ .

“Our colleges and universities must stand up for 
decency and morality and fight this social menace, 
as Texas AAM has done,” Smothers said in a 
statonent.

Smothers, D-Dallas, said his bill was the same as 
one introduced by Sen. Walter Mengden, R- 
Houston.

What to do about flu?
WASHINGTON (AP) — HEW Secretary J o s c ^, .. .--- -------------1------■ »- —'{1)0 fluCalifano today referred to the national swine 

vaccination program as “ the tragedy of the past 
year” and called on a panel of experts to advise him 
what to do about flu next year.

The ascretaiy summoned representatives of the 
scientific, memcal, business and public interest 
communities to discuss the issue with government 
offlcials to reach a conasaaua on the n ^  step for 
the Department of Health, Education and Welfare.

“I know that the 1977-7»flu seasonseenudistant,” 
CelK«tR> said. “But we must resolve theae issues 
now so that the process of manufacturing and 
distributing the profwr vaccines can begin."

‘The fhi season fenerally begins in late ewmmer or 
seriy fall and runs through the winter.

V

Marijuana more than fad in U. S.
WASmNG’TON (AP) -  

Despite its illegality, 
marijuana may be foDowing 
akobol and totecco into the 
nation’s catalogue of popular 
habits, says the National 
Institute on Drug Abuse.

Marijuana “is more than a 
fadand may well prove to be 
an enduring cultural pattern 
in the United States,” the 
institute reported.

Some 36 million 
Americans have tried 
marijuana. Director Robert

auto accidents in Boston 
found 39 per cent were in
toxicated on alcohol and 16 
per cent had used 
marijuana, the institute 
said.

t said he is trying toDtmontsi
develop a simpte tsM to 
detect at the scene of an 
accident whether a (biver 
was on marijuana.

The Institute, in its anmial 
report to Congress, noted

Texan ordered
aduated last

to stand trial

L. Dupont said Thursday 
Dimont, who stressedDiqknt, who stressed that 

m arijuana is “ an in
toxicating drug,” fears that 
its w idm read  use may 
drive up me rate of serious 
automobile accidents, just 
like drunk driving.

He said nurijuana reduces 
physical coordination and 
longterm use causes possible 
lung dam age tha t may 
resemble the harm done by 
heavy cigarette smoking.

The loss of physical 
coordination is what worries 
Dupont most.

“As nuunjuana becomes 
more acceptable to society, 
more users are likely to 
(krive cars while under its 
influence,” he said.

A recent study of 300 
drivers responsible for fatal

MAYSVILLE, Mo. (AP) — 
George Hillyard Davis, who 
was arrested in Texas, was 
ordered 'Thursday to stand 
trial in De Kalb County 
Circuit Court on a second 
degree murder charge in the 
slaying last July 22 of Grover 
Slaws on Silver, 59, in Union 
Star, Mo.

cent of the 
' seniors who grai 
spring had 
onarijuana, comi 
47 per cent

smoked 
compared with 
in me class of

1975.
The report’s statistics 

Indicate that the American 
marijuana umr is most 
likely to be a young man in a 
big city of the West or the 
Northeast More men than 
women use marijuana; more 
young adults than any other 
agenoup; and more big city 
r e s i s t s  than small town 
dwellers.

One out of every 10 men

between the ages of 20 and 34 
uses marijuana daily, the 
report said. Excluding those 
who never smoked 
marijuana, the ratio is one 
out of every five.

Dupont tad  good news and 
bad news for naarijuana 
smokers.

He reported that new 
expesiments last year 
contradicted a 1971 British 
study that suggested heavy

UM of marijuana would 
shrink the user’s brain.

But Dupont declared, 
“marijuana is not safe. The 
idea that it is safe, a lthou^  
accepted by some of the 
public, is clearly not en
dured  by the research 
community.”

Dupont also said
marijuana could change 

ersonality, metabolism and 
(rates.

Silvers body was found in 
his home, and an autopsy 
determined he had bwn 
stabbed in the chest.

Davis, 48, was arrested at 
his home in Pasadena, Tex., 
on auto theft charges and a 
routine identification check 
showed he was wanted in 
Missouri for the Silver’s 
death.

personalit] 
heartbeat I

Chavarria 
on probation

Davis was held under 
$60,000 bond and was to be 
arraigned in circuit court 
March 23.

Teacher contract 
extensions talked

R ay m o n d  L opez 
Chavarria, pleaded guilty 
Thursday to the charge of 
unlawful possession of a 
firearm by a felon, in 118th 
District Court.

He was sentenced to ten 
years probation by District 
J u d ^  Ralph Caton.

Ronald J. Caldwell was 
taken to 118th District Court 
Thursday for his formal 
sentencing. Caldwell was 
sentenced to six years in the 
state penitentiary by Judge 
Caton for the murder of his 
wife, Kathy King Caldwell.

O n  Dean's list

(A P W IR EP H O TO )

HONORING CASTRO — Libyan President Col. Muammar Khadafy, right, deem^tes 
Cuban President Fidel Castro with the Order of Courage during presentation in 
Tripoli, Libya, Thursday “ in appreciation of his heroic role in confronting 
Imperalism.” Castro e « M  his ten day visit to Libya later in the day.

Recommendations for 
teacher contract extensions 
were made in an executive 
session of the Big Spring 
School Board of Trustees, at 
the regular meeting, 
Thursday.

The board also spent about 
two hours reviewing per
sonnel policies in the 4000 
series.

The local Textbook 
Committee submitted a list 
of the books they recom
mended by unanimous vote 
on Monday. After reviewing 
the list, the board approved 
the recommended texts.

Superintendent of schools 
E.H. McKenzie suggested 
that the board consider a 
summer school program for 
seventh and eighth grade 
students. At this time 
elementary schools and the 
high school offer summer 
education programs, but not 
the junior high.

Solons eye deadline

Kyle L. Stallings, junior, 
and Dian L. Stallings, senior, 
both made the Dean’s List at 
Texas Tech University. They 
are the chil(ken of Louis and 
Luan Stallings, Garden City 
Route. In order to achieve 
this honor, both were 
required to make a three- 
point grade average or 
better.

The board decided to meet 
again this month on Thurs
day March 24, at 5:15 p.m. 
to continue the policy 
review, and plans for 1977-78.

All teachers had their 
contracts renewed.

Loyal Democrat 
out as hostess?

CLINTON, Mass. (AP) -  
BvS Hester’s neighbors have 
given her lOO-year-old frame 
house a spring cleaning and 
want to nnake homemade 
Irish bread and spaghetti 
and meatballs for Jimmy 
Carter’s supper.

But loyal Democrat Hester 
may be out as presidential 
hostess because of a political 
tempest over where Carter 
will spend the night in this 
mill town during his first 
“ meet-the-people” visit 
March 16 and 17.

A political rival said Miss 
Hester, 56, is not the 
“regular, everyday, down- 
toearth person” Carter 
wants to meet because she’s 
too involved in politics.

Despite spending most of 
Wednesday with a 
Washington team planning 
the visit. Mias Hester said 
Thursday she hasn't tad  any 
word from the White House 
about her prospective guest 
since her friend. Rep. Joseph 
Elarly, D-Mass., told her on 
March 1 that Carter was 
coming.

Carter is scheduled to 
arrive in time for a 90- 
minute town meeting, where 
he’ll answer questions in the 
evening, then leave early the 
next day for appearances in 
Charleston, W.Va., and New 
York City.

“I would be very happy if 
he stayed with us,” she said. 
“But if for some reason he 
can’t, if they can’t secure his 
safety. I’ll understand. I 
hope it happens, but the 
P ru d e n t’s safety is the 
prime consideration of all of 
us.”

But published reports in 
WashinAon said t ta  White 
House had decided against 
her house for political, not 
security reasons.

Miss Hester is a member 
of the Electoral College and 
D e m o c ra tic  N a tio n a l 
Committee and works for the 
Ways and Means Committee 
of the state House. Perhaps 
of more concern is hw 
campaign in the 1974 
Democratic primary for 
lieutenant governor, losing 
to Thomas P. O’Neill III, son 
of House Speaker Thonnas

O’Neill.
“We think it is kind of 

ridiculous,” said L t Gov. 
O’Neill’s press secretary, 
Peter Broer. “Who is L t 
Gov. O’Neill to tell the 
President where to sleep? It 
would be extrem ely 
presumptuous.

“ I think, perhaps, it’s 
understood that what Jimmy 
Carter wants in this sort of 
visit is to get close to regular 
people.”

Then he pointed that with 
Miss Hester’s political ac
tivities, “she is not your 
regular, every day, down-to- 
earth person.”

O uter Press Secretary 
Jody Powell has said no 
decision has been made 
about where Carter will 
spend the night but that it 
would be in the Clinton area.

Miss Hester said she heard 
the White House was taking 
over most of the roonu of 
two inns in this town of 13,500 
persons — a motel and a 
midtown hotel, next to an 
Irish bar and restaurant and 
two traffic ligMs.

Until the final word comes. 
Miss Hester said, her neigh
bors on Park Street are 
assuming the President wiU 
be her guest.

incy

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — 
Texas legislators tad  until 6 
p.m. today to add to the more 
than 2,600 measures already 
filed in the Senate and 
House.

For the remainder of the 
session, lawmakers must 
have a four-fifths vote of 
their respective chambers to 
introduce general measures. 
Only local bills can be in
troduced freely.

Before adjourning until 2 
p.m. Monday, the House 
challenged Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe Thursday to decide 
whether an increase in d ty  
hotel taxes violates his no- 
new-taxes policy.

The House voted 84-49 to 
send Briscoe a Senate bill 
allowing city councils to 
raise their hotel occupanc; 
(axes from three to four 
cent.

Half the increase would 
have to be spent on 
promoting tourism and 
conventions. 'The rest could 
go for general d ty  expenses.

It could mean an ad
ditional $1.16 million to 
Houston in 1978, $857,179 to 
Dallas, $439,702 to San 
Antonio, $193,190 to Austin, 
$150,761 apiece to Amarillo 
and El Paso and $131,379 to 
(Corpus diristi.

The subject of Briscoe’s 
no-new-taxes policy per
meated the debate on the 
measure.

“'This is a tax bUl.. .  He is 
going to have the opportunity 
to stand by a promise he 
made to the people four 
years ago and he probably 
will make again,” Rep. Mike 
Ezzell, D-Snyder, sai(i.

“You are not passing a tax 
bill when you pass this 
particular bUl. It is a per
missive bill,” defended ^ p .  
Fred Agnich, R-Dallas.

The Senate, which also 
adjourned until Monday, 
spent Thursday morning 
considering gubernatorial 
appointments u id  arguing a 
bill that would allow county

to be 
as peace

park guards 
commissioned 
officers.

The county park guards 
bill finally passed 26-2.

House m embers ten
tatively approved a Senate 
bill providing fines and jail 
sentences for buying or 
selling children and sent the

governor a bill allowing the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Commission to charge a fee 
for stocking fish in private 
lakes.

Another bill sent to Briscoe 
would allow the prison 
system to furlough inmates 
for medical treatment, visits 
to critically ill relatives and 
funerals of family members.

M urder victim

Carter keeps 
breakfast vow

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
When Jimmy Carter came to 
town to announce he wanted 
to be president, John 
Shanklin was one of the few 
who noticed.’ He' priimised 
Carter his vote, and Carter 
promised him a presidential 
breakfast.

It isn’t grits and sausage, 
but it is at the White House.

Grinning, 71-year-old John 
Sianklin, in his best gray 
suit and checkered tie, is 
having coffee, juice and a 
Danish today in the Oval 
Office. He invited his 
daughter, Nancy, and his 
boss. Rose Narva, along.

“ I’m ready to go on down 
the road now,”  said 
Shanklin. “ T hat’s the 
greatest honor a man can 
have, taking his daughter 
into the White House.”

It all started Dec. 10,1974. 
Carter was still nine hours 
away from announcing tus 
candidacy. He finished 
breakfast with reporters at 
the Sheraton-Carlton Hotel 
here, then took a stroll 
through the lobby.

“Now is as good a time as 
any,” he said, and ap
proached the first man he 
spotted — John Shanklin, 
who works for Mrs. Narva, 
the general m anager, 
m aintaining the hotel’s 
heating, cooling and elec
trical systems.

Police beat OUi.

Sneak thief

cal sysi 
“Hello, I’m Jimmy Carter 

of Georgia. I’m running for 
president and I’d appreciate 
your vote.” Carter stuck out 
his hand.

Shanklin started. He took 
the hand, shook it and said:

“Mr. Carter, you can count 
on me.”

It turned out they are 
fellow southerners. Shanklin 
is from Seneca, S.C., which 
isn’t much bigger than 
C arter’s hometown of 
Plains, Ga. Shanklin at
tended the University of 
Georgia. His father had lived 
in Atlanta for 40 years.

Outside, Carter reached 
into his breast pocket, took 
out a little b la ^  book and 
jotted down Shanklin’s 
name. “ Well, there’s 
number one,”  he said, and 
turned up 16th Street toward 
the White House.

It was two blocks — and 
millions of handshakes — 
away.

Carter stayed at the hotel 
again during his aampaign 
and sought Shanklin out. “ He 
didn’t talk up to me, and he 
didn’t talk down to me,” 
Shanklin recalls. “ It struck 
me.

“ I told him, ‘You’re going 
to take all the marbles .

Carter replied with an 
invitation to breakfast at the 
White House. .

During a later Carter visit, 
Shanklin asked: “ Is the 
invitation for hominy grits 
and sausage still on?"

“Yes, it still goes,” Carter 
said.

It doesn’t bother Shanklin 
at all that the fare became 
decidedly more Yankee. 
“I’m not going there to eat,” 
he said T h u r ^ y  night a t a 
small dinner party among 
kin. “ I’m going th m  to see 
the Presitant, to talk to 
him.”

COLORADO CITY — 
Linda Jackson, a 1975 
graduate of Colorado High 
Schod, will be buried here 
Saturday following 2 p.m., 
se rv ii^  in the Christian 
Temple.

Miss Jackson was the 
victim of a murder. Her body 
was discovered in the 
bathrub of an apartment she 
shared with another college 
stutant in Tyler a week ago 
today. She was attending 
Texas (Allege.

Survivors include her 
daughter, Nikia Jackson; 
her parents, Billy an(l 
Johnny Mae Jackson; three 
brothen and two sisters, all 
of Colorado City.

A fund has b ^  started at 
Colorado City National Bank 
for Nikia.

Rabies clinic 
set Saturday

LAMESA — A rabies clinic 
will be conducted here 
Saturday and all pet owners 
are being urged to have their 
animals vaccinated.

Lamesa’s veterinarians. 
Dr. David Smith and Dr. 
Pat AUm, wiU give the 
vaccinations at a reduced 
coat of $4 each.

‘ 100,000
construction

SNYDER — General 
Crude Oil Co., has relocated 
its central business offices in 
Snyder and has started 
construction of a $100,0(X> 
building in one of the city’s 
new industrial development 
sectors.

Construction will take 
about four months. The 
building will embrace 7,200 
square feet of space and 
have 41 rooms.

Pine wood 
Derby tim e

gains camera Deaths
ITie Lone Star District Cub 

Scout Pinewood Derby that 
tad  been scheduled for 
Saturday at the Highland 
Mall has been cancelM  until 
a lat«r date. For more in-

A sneak thief lifted a $410 
Minolta camera from the 
display case at Keaton 
Kolor, 1309 Gregg, sometime 
between 5 p.m. Monday and 
2 p.m. Thursday. According 
to reports, the thief took the 
camera out of the case and 
then rearranged the rest of 
the merchandise inside so 
that the theft wasn’t noticed 
until Thursday.

Burglars broke into a tool 
shed belonging to Walter

Policeman“T ip "0 ’NeiU
Mias Hester said that she • •

and O’Neill were good S U S p e n C l e C l  
friends, and some political ~
observers say her drawing 
votes away from stronger 
candidatea actually h e l ^
O’Neill win the Mection.

But Carter already has 
tad  brushes with Sj^aker 
O’Neill about tfving ap
pointments to Republican 
Elliot Richardson and for
m er Republican Evan 
Dobelle, both possible 
candklates for governor in 
1978 against t ta  younger

Big toring Police Officer 
Dusty C3K>ate was suspended 
from the force for a ten-day 
period beginning Tuesday.

Hie msdplinary action 
was taken following an in
cident which occurred ap- 
proximately a week ago. 
Oioate was suspended “Tor 
conduct subversive to good 
order and discipline of the 
department,” acccrdiqg to 
PoIiceCh ~

Unger, 1024 Birdwell, and 
made off with $67.45 worth of 
tools. Stolen were a Micronta 
Multitester, a hand soldering 
gun and a sjjwol of solder.

(Xtis L. Bradford, 604 
Dallas, reported that van
dals broke the left door 
window of his pickup 
sometime between 9 p.m. 
Wednesday and 6 a.m. 
Thursday. Dannage was 
estimated at $40.

Three mishaps were 
reported Hmrsday.

Vehicles (blven by Corinne 
M. Oocker, 1401 Princeton, 
and Gumerstndo Gomes, 
Ctahoma, collided on the 100 
block of West Fourth, 1:25 
p.m.

Curly Deason
Lawrence (Curly) Deason, 

77, who grew up in Big 
tering, died at 4 p.m., 
In u rstay  in Kingsland, Tex.

He was the brother of Ima 
Deason of Big Spring and the 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Deason. His father 
was an engineer for the TAP 
Railway for many years and 
Curly worked for the 
railroad for a time.

Services will be a t 2 p.m., 
Sturday at the Waldrop 
Funeral Home in Kinniand.

Survivors include his 
widow, Nonie, two sons, 
Frank Deason and Lawrence 
Deason, Jr., a daughter, 
Mary Nell and his sister.

with Rev. Richard Payne of 
Clovis, N.M. officiating.

Burial will be in 
Evergreen Cemetery und«* 
the (hrection of Gilbert 
Funeral Home.

She was bom Sept. 3,1906, 
at Rotan, and tad  b ^  a 
resident of Stanton for 49 
years. She married Sam H. 
Martin Nov. 22, 1922 at 
Merkel.

survived by her 
of Stanton, one 
Mrs. Ross Hay, 
one lister, Mrs. 

J.E. Pritchatt, Austin; two 
brothers, L.C. Jones, 
Dublin; and Kenneth C. 
JiNies Austin; two grand
children and one great
grandchild.

formation, call 263-8697 after 
6 p.m.

She is 
husband 
daughter 
Stanton;

tlioe (3)ief Stanley Bogard.

Vehicles (feiven by Paty R. 
McNew, $04 Aylford, and 
Marcela Delapena, Garden 
City, collided at Fourth and 
Donley, 8:04 a.m.

A vehicle driven by 
Ysabella S. Moore, 1212 
Madison, collided with a 
wooden electiic pole at 14M 
Aylford.

Euna M artin
G e o rg e  Kite

STANTON — Mrs. Euna 
Martin, 70, died 5:46 p.m. 
’Thursday at Martin County 
Hospital after a lengthy 
illnm .

Services will be 2 p.m. 
Saturday at the First United 
Methodist Church of Stanton,

George Kite, 06, brother of 
Mrs. Willard Smith of Big 
Spring, died in DeRidder, 
La. March 1.

Services were held a t 3 
p.m. Sunday in the First

and
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Betty Ford obtains 
$1 million TV job

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
Former First Lady Betty 
Ford has signed an 
agreement to do daytime 
specials and other programs 
for NBC television, 
columnist Rona Barrett said 
today on ABC television’s 
“G o ^  Morning, America.”

Mrs. Ford will be paid “in 
excess of $1 million,” Miss 
Barrett said, adding that the 
agreement would be an
nounced formally on Mon
day.

There was no immediate 
comment from NBC.

NBC announced at the end

of January that former 
President Gerald R. Ford 
had agreed to appear in a 
number of NBC News 
television programs relating 
to the presidency.

No money figure has been 
disclosed for that 
agreement.

The Ford’s eldest son. 
Jack, will Join Rolling Stone 
magazine to work with a new 
outdoors publication, the 
magazine announced last 
month.

Another son, Steve, has 
been reported heading for a 
tdevision acting Job.
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START WITH I OZ JIM BEAM 
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ORAN6E JUICE, AOO VVE06E
OF lime ano vour friends 
w ia  so APE OVER VOUR 
■KINS KONG COCKTAIL*
Beam. Serving 
the United TSstes 
of America.

___  __ IA P W IR EP H O TO )
CRUSADE BEGINS — Dave Morrison, shown at the left, is overall chairman of the 
canrar crusade in Big Spring this year. Mrs. John Currie, in the center, is special gifts 
chairman and Curtis MuUina, a t the right, heads the busineas drive, llie  Rrst phases 
of the campaign will be under way next w e^ .

Texans win jet battle
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

The first round in a battle to 
keep A7E aircraft produc
tion lines open has bmn won 
by three Texas 
congressmen.

The House Armed Services

Weather

Committee approved a 
budget resolution Thursday 
that included funds for six oil 
the Navy fighter planes, 
R ^ . Dale Milford, D-Tex., 
said. Each plane sells for 
about $4.7 million.

Dust expected in 
West Texas

By the AtBOCieted PrttA

A cold front dumped 
rain, winds and blowing 
dust across a wide area of 
Texas, but the severe 
weather forecasted for 
the sta te  never 
materialized.

Texans escaped far 
luckier than their neigh
bors north of the Red 
River. Winds gusted to 59 
m.p.h. at Oklahoma City, 
knocking down power 
lines and breaking 
windows and uprooting

C ITY  MAX MIN
B IGSPRINC n  M
Am«rHlo 70
Chk«90 M U
D«nv«r 44 77
Ovtroit 47
Houston 77 47
LOS Angolos 70 St
Miami 7S 7)
New Orleans 70 47
fttcfcmand 7J0 44
St Louis 47 S7
San FravKlsco M Si
Seattle S4 41
Washinoton. D C  40 4S

Sun sots today at A SI p.m. Sun 
rises Saturday at 7 a m Hiohest 
temperature this date fO In ifSS 
Lowest temperature if  m lf37 
Ntost precipitatlofi fO in m s.

signs.
The cold front, moving 

eastward on a line from 
Wichita Falls to near Del 
Rio early today, kicked 
up some thundershower 
and thunderstorm ac
tivity as it crossed North
west and North Texas, 
but a tornado watch 
expired at 2 a.m. today 
with no reports of twisters 
being sighted in the state.

PORBCAST
WEST TEX AS Windy wlHl 

occasional biowing dust ail sac 
lions today Strongest wind north 
ern Panhendle with northwesttrly 
wind of 30 to 40 mph and gusty this 
morning. Gusty wind mountain 
passes todey also. Scattered light 
rain or snow Panhandle today 
through Saturday and South 
Plains today and tonight Partly 
ctoudy north fair south Saturday 
Highest today 3t north to 40 south 
except near 70 Big Bend Lowest 
tonight 7S to 3S Highest Sefurdey 
4itoiS

■ X T B N O tD  P O m C A S T
T E X A S  Scattered 

shewers and possible fhun 
derstorms Panhandle AMooday 
Othtrwise continued warm aft 
emoons ar>d mild nights with r$o 
important temperature changes 
through Tuesday Highs 40s and 
70s ns  Big Bend Low 30s end 40s

C».WI 
$1»« 
nfTTn

t»«w

$••«<•« thaw

► »»." O .il.d .J  NAIIONAl W lA IM t (■•VICI
U U U I S S S  •• NOAA US D ..I .1

(A P W IR E P H U lU l
WEATHER FORECAST — PrecipiUtion ia 
expected today for moat of area from Great 
Lakes east to New England and in a band along 
the Mississippi Valley, as well as portions of the 
Pacific Northwest. Snow flurries are expected 
for the western Great Lakes.

Connie's Fashions 
kicks off campaign

Connie’s Fashions Inc., 
formally Zack’s, has for
mally undergone a name 
change. The ladies’ ready-to- 
wear shop is located a t tOO 
Main Street.

The local store is one of 
eight now doing business 
ui^er the Connie’s banner. 
For many years, Zack’s was 
identified as one of West 
Texas’ finest dealing in 
women’s fashions.

Other Connie’s stores a re  
located in San Angelo, 
Midland, Odessa, Fort 
Stockton, Sweetwater and

Breckenridge. 
icorporat 
Lngelo an

running a mammoth name-

The future of the light 
attack aircraft, built in ^ e  
Vought Corp. plant in Grand 
Prairie, Tex., was placed in 
Jeopardy last month when 
the Carter administration 
recommended elimination of 
the plane as part of defense 
budget revisions.

House Majority Leader 
Jim Wright at Fort Worth 
and Democratic Rep. Jim 
Mattox of Dallas lobbied 
successfully in the Armed 
Services committee, which 
approved the authorization 
in a voice vote.

However, the ap
propriation still faces review 
in the House budget and 
appropriations committees 
and could still be deleted on 
the floor of the House or 
Senate as well.

The adm inistration of 
former President Gerald R. 
Ford recommended spen
ding for six of the fighters, 
but the money was cut by 
President Carter’s defense 
secretary, Harold Brown.

Production of the A7 has 
dropped in recent years and 
is due to be replaced entirely 
in the next decade by the 
A18, according to an aide to 
Mattox.

Mattox and Wright have 
said it will mean the end of 
7,000 jobs at LTV's Grand 
f ^ i r i e  plant if the A7 U 
dscontinued. ' "

“This is a very important 
step in our Tight to save the 
A-7E program and keep the 
production line open,” 
Milford said.

Milford explained the 
action will keep production 
going for at least another six 
months during which time 
orders for the plane from 
foreign countries can be 
expected.

Pakistan has ordered 110 
of the aircraft, Milford said, 
but the order is subject to 
approval by the State 
Department.

For the record
The Herald mistakenly 

identified ambulance of
ficials as being from Alert 
Ambulance Service in a 
picture of an auto accident in 
Thursday's paper.

The ambulance official 
helping one of the victims 
onto a stretcher was actually 
SSgt. Davis with the Webb 
AFB emergency team. Both 
Alert and Webb Ambulance 
Services were at the scene.

'The corporation is based in 
San Angelo and is currently

c h a n g in g  a d v e r t i s in g  
campaign in an effort to 
update the public on new 
types of quality merchandise 
stocked by the firm.
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Saturday Special
Pastimers— Spring Casuals

ONE
DAY

ONLY

Regular *10“
3 different styles 

in o rainbow 
of colors.

HIGHLAND CENTER

Next to their paychecks, it’s one of the m ost 
valuable pieces of paper you can provide your em ployees.

The Blue Cross 
arxl Blue Shield 1.0. 
Card. It’s one piece of 
paper that's instantly 
recognized and 
accepted by virtually all 
hospitEtls and doctors 
as proof of health 
insurance that pays.

And to ycxjr 
employees, that's as 
importEmt as salary.

Bkis Cross 
BkJsShisid
of T*rm

IdBntiflcatlon Card

* CEMRCAif >oia* cEosacArsNO
JAMES B. MARTIN 024701070

UEVX̂NO OLMaN'KNERMil E>M( UMt
12345 AFBXS 01-15-75

rtiAE St ut csosaasAMcSM «aa ttiAssiut SMiaisFLAs com asa

Blue CrossOAOUF H04F1TAI MRVICf. MC

Blue ShieldOMOÛ UFt A HIAITM IMttMANCt COMPANY

of Texas
* Aegeiered Swvwe Merti of tw 

MMort A— OMlon o> BAie Shield Pfna

This professional can give you details on our complete package 
of fringe benefit insurance for your employees.

 ̂ James Parker, _____ :
Life Sales Specialist

Suite 305, Bank of Commerce Building, Abilene 79605 (915) 698-8371

D o you think enough of your em ployees to p ro vid e  the b e st?

FASHIONS FOR THE HOME
A Real Value!

Docorator Covora t lin llw  to llluetratfon

LOVESEAT 
& SLEEPER SOFA s e t

OPENS 
TO A FULL SIZE BED

Ckolct of Docrotor Covon

VINYL 
SLEEPER-SOFA

■ •9 uIm ’4MO.OS

Ask About b u r Convoniont Cro4lt Plom or Toko 
90 Days (S Poymonte) No Intoroet or Corrytiig 
Charge

SWIVEL
ROCKERS

Largo Select low— Veluefe to $149.99

lorly Amorken 
TreMtloiiol or " 
Contomgorory ttyloe

K«y S t in p f  
Fr«t D tH vtry

« i l 0 - 6 t 0 0  t i t .
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Publisher’s comer Gestures welcomed
Dead

Woman’s article tells it all
The Big Spring HerakTs family 

editor, Jo B r ig ^  came into my office 
recently and said;

“Some people seem to blame Air
ce personnel for a

beyond their control," and she handed 
me an article from the Webb Air 
Force Base Officers Wives Chib 
publication. “The Prairie Co-Pilot.”

THE AKTICLE IS by Leila 
Meacham, president of the OWC and 
wife of Maj. A.R. Meacham of 64 
Chanute Drive.

"I think this (article) shows that the 
average AF persons feel the same 
frustration as the civilian,” Mrs. 
Bright said. “ It might be good to 
remind Big Springers that we are 
forgetting to feel any sympathy for 
our militai7  neighbors.”

She is right, and I think the article 
shows that AF personnel also feel the 
pressures that are coming from the 
nation's contracting military posture.
I thought it would be interesting for 
the Herald's readers to see Mrs. 
Meacham's point of view. Here it is:

B> IJi:ilA MEACTIAM 
President of the OW C 

These are uncertain limes in the

military. In a peculiar way, the armed 
forces and the economy are related;. 
regrettably neither seem to flourish in 
peacetime.

What will all the congressional heel
snipping at the Pentagon, the defense 
cuts, the shocking number of 
promotion pass-overs, the in
decisiveness about Webb, we wonder 
if those who dally with our lives think 
of us as merely chessmen to be put in 
a box and forgotten until the next 
game of war.

Reasons enough to wonder. The 
unease in theair these days is tangible

part of a military organization that 
SMBtf

and permeating like smog. It falls on 
everything and finds its way mto
every (diink and craidc of our military 
environment. It was especiaUy 
noticeable when potential candidates 
were approached about running for 
OWC offices in the coming election.

ONE BRUaiT-KYEU, intelligent 
young wife replied that she wouldn’t 
run because the OWC was a sup
portive group to the husbands. " I t’s 
not that I don'i believe in my 
husband," she said, “ but I’m 
beginnii^ to ha ve doubts about the Air 
Force. I’m not so sure I want to be a

caimot do what’s best for the defease 
of the country rather than the 
pocketbooks of some politicanB’ 
constituents.”

Another said flatly, “ I don’t believe 
in the system anymore.”

And another said, “My husband and 
1 always believed that if a man did a 
good job, continued with his 
education, and served his country 
well, then he would have a g<x>d 
chance for promotion. But when we 
look around us . . .”

Still another said, “The OWC is a 
bandwagon for the Air Force. The Air 
Force doesn't even have the decency 
to tell us whether or not the base is 
going to close. Hiis limbo is driving 
me crazy!”

Ibey are hard charges to answer. 
They’re justified and reasonable, and 
they’ve gone through the minds of the 
most loyal and staunch supporters of 
the Air Force and the OWC. And yet. 
I’m reminded of the story of the angry 
little boy who let all the horses out of 
the corral because he couldn’t pin
point which one was eating too much 
hay. They all ran away a ^  a silo of 
hay was left to rot.

It’s hard to pIn-poInt exactfy who’s 
ttie mmplalnts and kaw

Around the rim'
Jam es W e r r e l l -------------

to blame for 
morale these days. It would be easy to 
throw up our hands and not care, to let 
the horses go. But when everyone else 
foigets us, we have to remember 
ourselves. We have to continiie with 
our volunteer work to our own 
organizations and to the community. 
We have to continue to believe that no 
matter how the politicians squabble 
over our destinies, we are still a 
unique groig) of pebple, dedicated to 
the defense of thecounti7 . To throw in 
the towel, to let the horses go, is not 
the answer to the troubles that press 
upon us.

We need all of you actively sup
porting the OWC.

Let me begin by saying that I find 
nothing wrong with the American 
flag

BUT WHEN RICHARD Nixon 
pinned a miniature version on all of 
Ms lapels it gave me the chills. This 
was a calculated, symbolic gesture 
showing the President’s defiance and 
stalwart opposition to a major 
segment of the American public.

Though the American flag itself 
does little to set me off one way or the
other, its manifestation on the lapel 

■ ally

'THE ARTICLE SAYS it all. We in 
Bie Soring should remember that Air 
Force personnel are just as affected, 
maybe more, by the cutback in the 
nation’s defense establishment as are 
the citizens of Big Spring.

Yet, they must continue to serve 
their nation as best they can, no 
matter what the environment. And we 
should continue to support them.

-J.T O M  GRAHAM

I Discovery 
o f rights

had come to be symbolically 
associated with all that is rednecked. 
It should probably be noted that the 
flags adorning the backside of many a 
pair of jeans worked symbolically in 
reverse.

But it is Nixon’s choice of symbols 
that interests me. You will remember 
that he also championed the hardhats, 
especially when they broke up a peace 
march in New York City in 1970.

Now there is nothing wrong with 
manual labor or a hat worn for 
protection, but for the President to 
draose them as symbols had much the 
same effect as his lapel pin. It was a 
deliberate attempt to alienate and put 
down those who were less than thrilled 
with the “silent majority .”

I MENTION NIXON’S symbolic 
gestures because we now have an 
administration that is overflowing

with symbols: cardigan s w ^ r s  a ^  
blue jwns, thermostats locked In at65 
degrees, a daughter enroU^ In a 
public Integrated school, the 
elimination of limousines, t te  
elimination of 20-(iun ^ u t ^ ,  
elimination of “Hail To The Chief, 
the fireside chats, Harry Trum ans 
‘The Buck Stops Here ” plaqi*. ad 

iitfinitum (or nauseum, depending on 
your tastes).

I, for one, welcxme this type of 
symbolic gesture. Ite evident intent 
lies in the right direction; to heal the 
wounds and bring us together as a 
nation.

These symbols also indicate a move 
away from the imperial trappings 
that began in the Kennedy ad
ministration and eventually helped 
strai^le the Nixon administration.

A symbol alone is just a symbol. 
Carter may boost Levi sales but it is 
unlikely.

The importance of these symbols 
lies in the fact that they have a way of 
evolving into patterns and programs 
of subsUnce that will affect all of us.

Some Californians worry that the 
administration of Gov. Gerry Brown 
dissolved before it ever got beyond the 
symbolic sUge. If true, I guess that 
Carter faces the same danger.

But at the very least, the man’s 
choice of symbols tells us a little about 
what may lie ahead in the ad
ministration of this little known 
President.

W illia m  F. 
iBuckley, Jr.

LONDON -  Mr. C arte r’s 
references to human rights are 
causing quite a commotion n these 
parts It is not really expected, by 
working statesmen, that anything 
more will be done about human rights 
tlen  to mention them genially from 
time to time. Sir Alec Home, who was 
keynoter at the Helsinki Conference 
that eventually brought forth the 
Declaration, stressed in 1972 that this 
time around the west would not settle 
for mere talk.

That is the diplomatic way of 
saying, "this time around the west 
will again settle for mere talk.” It is 
the diplomatic equivalent of the 
v ^ n a c u la r  use of the word 
■Titerally ” ‘’Literally” is used to 
(Man “not-literally’; as in, “ I called 
you literally a hundred times over the 
weekend.”

I afWMkiecame quite d ea r that 
iviet lA o n  wa

casioni
the Soviet lAlon was not inteoding to 
do anything about human rights Sir 
Alec was asked what the west was 
going to do about it, he said, literally, 
nothing. That tends to be tte  
preferred way of doing th i i^  about 
human r ^ t s ,  where the Soviet Union 
in concerned. Ask anyone who has 
labored in the United Nations on the 
Bitoject of hunum rights. He, I mean 
he or she, will tell you.

That is why Mr. Carter’s behavior, 
which one would not really have 
thought so extraordinary, is causing 
such upheavals here. President 
Giscard d’Estaing is positively 
truculent on the subject. Human 
rights, he passed the word to the noble 
Amalrik who sought vainly to in
terview him, are not to be (b u s se d  
with mere Soviet martyrs. They are to 
be negotiated through channels, 
which is the same institution through 
which we negotiated the fate of 
Eastern Europe. Chancellor Schmidt 
of Germany has flatly refused to see 
Amalrik, consigning Hm to as 
subordinate a secretary In the foreign 
affairs department as be could find.

ANOTHER IN T E R E S T IN G  
argument has been raised against Mr. 
Carter’s behavior, this time from the 
right. Mr. WorsUiome of the Daily 
Telegraph, who specializes in saying 
interesting things, makes this point. 
America is way behind in the business 
of keeping up militarily with the 
Soviet Union. And the only reason we 
exert ourselves as we do is that we 
sense bow awful Soviet life is. Now, if 
we continue to put pressure on the
Soviet Union, what is likely to happen 
is that the Russians will give free
speech to all of the 200 Russians who 
desire it, then will smile toothily at us, 
and we will fall over ourselves with 
appreciation, disbanding the Army, 
the Navy, the Air Force, and the Boy 
Scouts.

There is a subtle point here. It is 
related to our current eagerness to 
make love, not war, with Vietnam. All 
Vietnam has to do is allow three Red 
Cross workers into the country to 
prove Vietnam Is not holding 800 
Americans Missing In Action.

Big Spring
Herald

“ I may daagree with what you 
have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.” — 
VoKaire

Pubfished Sunday morning and 
weekday afternoons, Monday 
Uro««h Friday, by Big Spring 
Herald Inc., 710 Scurry St.. 79720 
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Ignores rip off

Jack Anderson, Les W hitten

U§.„
WASHINGTON — That in

c re a s in g  precious fuel, petroleum, 
often hibricateB a lot of g r ^ y  hands 
before it trickles down to the con
sumer.

A favorite scheme is for the oil to be 
sold back and forth between mid
dlemen, each jacking up the price 
before it finally reaches the people 
who burn it. After each conspirator in 
this “daisy chain” siphons off a profit, 
the in fla te  price is passed on to the 
consumers.

WHEN ON A SCBSEtlUENT ‘o ^"

Tot’s muscle problems need early care

Dr. G . C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My six-year- 
old boy has muscle problems. They 
seem lax. He has had this since he was 
a baby. The doctors have told me he 
will grow out of it

When he gets pushed at school he 
falls and usually on his head. He is 
very clumsy and complains of pain in 
his legs and back When he sleeps he 
curls backwards.

During school hours be finds it hard 
to bend over his desk and his neck 
becomes tired easily. He comes home 
from school crying. He is a bright boy, 
but I am afraid he will be per
manently injured by falling. He loves 
to play with other children, and when 
he can’t do what they do he gets very 
embarrassed

Would there be some exercise I 
could give him to strengthen his 
muscles? — Mrs. L.

It’s obvious the lad is not growing 
out of his problems as you have been 
told.

What he needs now is a thorough 
examination by an orthopedist or an 
internist, preferably at a medical 
center specializing in muscle disor
ders. There are several causes that 
can become evident at his age. His 
trouble bending over the desk and his 
obvious spinal curvature suggest one 
of them at work. Awkwankiess and 
muscle fatigue are parts of the pic
ture.

Help is very important at this stage 
of his troubles. It would be presump
tuous (even dangerous) for me to 
recommend any exercise. That might 
come later when the cause of his 
problem is known.

You should, in the meantime, find 
some literature on how to handle a 
youngster living with such problems

4>

so as not to dam age him 
psychologically. Your doctor will be 
able to refer you to a source of this 
locally.

Deer Dr. Tbosteson; Would you 
kindly discuss atelectasis of the lower 
lungs. My mother has this problem? 
What can we do to help her? — The 
chiliken.

A-teb-LEK-teh-sis is a collapse of 
the lung to the extent that the lung 
spaces (alveoli) are not able to absorb 
air properly. It comes from two Greek 
words — "a te le s” (im perfect) 
“ektasis” (expansion). It is caused by 
something plugging a bronchial tube, 
the large air passages leading to the 
lungs from tlw win^ipe. It nuy  be 
thick mucus, outside pressure on the 
tube, or a tumor. Often the lung is 
infected.

There is really little you can do at 
home except to keep her as com
fortable as possible and encourage 
certain steps that will help relieve the 
problem. You should ask your doctor 
about these metlmds. It will help to 
change her sleeping or resting 
position frequently (once an hour at 
least) and to urge her to cough. Drugs 
to loosen the nhelgm might be 
prescribed by a (wetor, but must be

used cautiously with such patients.
(Xherwise, treatment is to remove 

the cause, for example, surgery to 
remove a tumor. One type of 
atelectasis may result from inhaled 
anesthetic in surgery. If this is the 
case with your rnothv she protebly 
wiU be improved by the time you read 
this.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I would like to 
know if there is any harm done to a 
four-month-old baby when you get 
water in the baby’s ears during baths. 
I heard it can give the child some kind 
of defect when it gets older. — Mrs. 
A.C.

No harm unless the ear drum has 
been perforated. The normal ear is 
constnKted so that water drains out 
when one sits upright. Hie general 
rule is not to tamper with the ear 
canal. The wax and the tiny hairs that 
continually push it out keep the inner 
structures clean.

Dr. lYiosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, be 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in Ms column whenever possible.

BURIED IN. THE files of the 
F e d e ^  Administration is
e v k te ro f^ tin g B u m m  were rinped 
off m Ins fam on for tens of millions 
of dollars during the Arab oil embargo 
of 197S-74. Yet despite overwhelming 
evidence in several cases, the agency 
has taken no action against the con
spirators.

“The level of white collar crime 
involved in this price gouging could be 
substantial,” warns a confidential 
memo from the House Energy sub
committee to its chairman. Rep. John 
Dii«ell, D.-Micfa. “Not only is 
criminal activity going unproeecuted, 
but it is enormously rewarding.”

In just one case, according to in
ternal government documents, 
Florida consumers were overcharged 
at least $3.7 million. A startling $2 
million of this “was paid in in
ducements and commissioas to a 
sii«le individual.”

The recipient of this staggering sum 
was Ray Granhmd, a paid consultant 
for both Florida Power and its fuel oil 
sigiplier. Signal Oil and Gas. Instead 
of having Signal sell its oil directly to 
Florida Power, Granlund arranged to 
route it through two other companies.

One firm, Larcon Petroleum of 
Houston, bought the fuel from Signal 
for 22 to 32 cents a ^ o n .  Larcon then 
turned around and charged Florida 
Power as much as 54 cents a galloa 
From June, 1973, to October, 1973, 53 
mllllan gallons of oil were sold in this 
fasWon. Larcon was involved in 33 
separate transactions.

A second firm. Matrix Properties of 
Houston, was involved in six of the 
deals. Investigators say Matrix, a real 
estate h o k l^  company, was “a 
convenient dummy corporation” to 
which the fuel was sold.

The enterprising Granlund, it

and Florida Power, but he also had a 
close relationship with both Larcon 
and Matrix, our sources say. After the 
smoke had cleared from the deal, 
Granlund wound up with $2.5 million 
from Larcon and another $452,611.00 
from Matrix in commissions.

“On paper, each transaction looks 
perfectly legal,” one investigator told 
our associate Howie Kurtz. “But once 
your pierce the corporate veil, you see 
that the oil didn’t really go anywhere. 
They were just walking the price up so 
Granlund could make a killing.”

THBRE is  no  question that the J 
'edenJ Energy AcImL

turned out, was pulling the purse 
8trin0 i on both sitna of ththe deal. He 
not only was a consultant to Signal

Federal Energy Administration had 
the eviderx:e. An internal document " 
concluded; “There appears to be 
collusion between several firms and 
individuals . . .  By routing the fuel 
through Larcon and Matrix, Granlund 
was personally enriched, apparently 
at the expense of the customers of 
Florida Power Corporation.” Price 
likes of at least $3.7 milUon were 
passed on to Florida electricity users.

’Ihere were other “daisy chain” 
operations in other states, yet the 
energy agency took no action against 
the offenders. Our sources say energy 
officials in Dallas and Washington 
simply were not interested in 
prosecuting these consumer ripH>ffs.

The daisy chains don’t work as well 
when oil is plentiful, but when supplies 
again become tight, the wheelers and 
dealers will be drawn to the oil like 
moths toa lightbulb.

Footnote; Granlund conceded 
getting $2 million in commissions, but 
woukki’t comment directly on the 
transactions. “Whatever I did was 
perfectly legal, honorable and 
aboveboard,” he told us. A spokesman 
said Florida Power did not know 
Granlund was earning commissions 
from the other companies. A Larcon 
spokesman adm itM  paying com
missions to Granlund; Matrix did not 
return our phone calls. A spokesman 
admitted the FEA has b m  lax in 
handling criminal cases in the past, 
but said the case is now under active 
investigation and will be referred to 
the Justice Dept, for prosecution.

DEATH UST: We recently called 
attention to a “death list” of im
prisoned Argentinians, most of them 
people of prominence, who reportedly 
are marked for execution. Hie 
Argentine embassy hastily assured ib 
several of the prisoners “have been 
released.”
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I was 
deeply hurt the other day when I 
heard that someone ^  accused 
me of being a goeaip. What can I 
do about I t? -H .K .
DEAR H.K.: Gossip can be a very 

serious thing, partly becauM it easily 
degenerates into lies that will destroy
a person’s reputation. It is also a bard 

; to combat. Tida is why the Biblething I
treats gossiping as a great evil. “An 
evil man out of the evil treasure of Us 
heart bringeth forth that which is evil: 
for of the abundance of the heart Ms 
mouth speaketh” (Luke 6:48). “As 
coals are to burning coals and wood to 
fire; so is a contentious man to kindle 
strife. The words of a talebearer are 
as wounds” (Proverbs 26:21-22).

First, you should examine yourself
to see If there are any grounds for the 
accueatioa. We eo eoUly can speak a
thou^tleas word that slanders 
another person. If this is the case, 
seek the farglveness of God, and aUt

Him to help you overcome the temp
tation to gossip about others in the 
future. Also, if you have gossiped 
about someone, I believe you should 
seek the other person out, confess 
what you have done and a ^  their 
forgivenees. This can be very painful, 
I know, but it iS important.

If you feel, however, that there is no 
jusUficatian for the charge, you might 
consider confronting the person who 
has spoken about you. But you should 
he especially kind to the other person. 
You need to pray for wisdom in this. 
“Love your enemies, bless them that 
curse you, do good to them that hate 
you, and pray for them which 
despitefully use you” (Matthew 5:44). 
This is what Paul did: “being reviled, 
we bless; being persecuted, we suffer 
tt” (ICorinthlans4;13).

In summary, be sure you never give 
anyone g r o u ^  for accusing you of 
being a gossip, jmd do all you con tobe 
a §aoA toMmiie to others.

some 
which I am encloeing

For the last 16 years the CIA has 
kept me under surveillance. Since 
about two years ago when I started 
making aame noise, it has left no stone 
unturnii^ to get me killed. With a 
vicious determination that I will not 
make any friend, male or female, this 
agency influenced everybody around 
me including my friends, doctors, 
lawyers, employers and what noL 

Now I cannot safely buy the right 
kind of food which my medical con
dition requires. As a result I have 
been buying the food which I am 
forbidden to e a t

liie  name of the doctor in question 
was given to Senator Frank Church 
Oct 28, 1975 and to President <^rter 
Feb. 7. H »  name of the office girl 
(where I work) who wanted me to 
take her to a particular restaurant 
where I could be fed CIA’s poiaon, was 
given to Sen. Alan Cranston and Sen. 
Henry Jackson and also to President

Carter.
Responsibility for eroding the faith 

in the medical community lies with 
the morally bankrupt CIA. This is a 
highly anti-national a c t Let the 
agency not kid anytxxly by saying, “A 
person is innocent till proven guilty” 
knowing it fully wdl that it is almost 
impossible for anybody to prove 
anything against the agency. Inability 
to prove anything is encouraging the 
agency togo on.

As far as I am concerned. Sen. 
Jackson, chairman of permanent 
subcommittee on governm ent 
operations is still awaiting a response 
from the QA regarding my letter of 
last Aug. 27, and Sen. Cranston is still 
awaiting a response regarding my 
letter of last Oct. 16, sent to Sen. 
Jackson with a copy to Sen. Oanston.

Hie correspondence which I am 
enclosing, was mailed on Jan. 8 and 10 
via certified mail to every senator of 
the United States.

This certified letter was handed to 
the post office on 3-5-77.

Kamal Kapur 
Hawthorne. Calif.
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Dead man's testimony 
helps convict robber

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Fri., March 11,1977______ 5-A

HOUSTON (AP) -  Tom 
Steams has been dead for 
two years but his testimony 
was a key factor in James 
“Sugannan” Russell heing 
convicted of robbery and 
receiving a 50-year prison 
term. ------

Russell also is accused of 
slaying Steams and still 
faces trial on that charge.

A state district court jury 
found Russell, 28, guilty 
Thursday of the April 3,1972 
robbery by assault of 
Steams, 24, during a holdup 
of Stearns* electronics 
equipment store.

The jury deliberated some 
10 hours before returning the 
guilty verdict and then 
a s s e ^  the SO-year term.

During the robbery trial, 
prosecutor Ken Sparks 
presented testimony taken at 
a preliminary examining 
trial when Steams identified 
Russell as one of four men 
who robbed him.

“He was a live witness 
then, testifying under oath in 
a court of law,"Sparks sakL 
“His testimony, reproduced 
in written form, was as good 
now as then.

ftrst
baptist

“All we had was a piece of 
paper. The jurors coukki't 
see Steams. We had a dead 
nuui for a witness.”

Russell was released on 
bond in December to await 
trial on the charge of robbing 
Bteama.

Five months latei^-one 
month before Russdl was to 
go on trial—the body of 
Steams was found in a field 
in nearby Fort Bend County. 
He had Im n  shot twice in t te  
head. Fort Bend authoritieB 
charged Russell with 
murder in the death of 
Steams but no trial date has 
been set on that charge.

When the robbery charges 
were originally agairat 
Russell, Sparks said, the 
backlog in court was so great 
that Russell remained in jail 
a year awaiting trial.

A judge then reduced bond 
for R u s ^  from $50,000 to 
$10,000 and he was released.

When Steams was found 
shot to death and Russell 
charged in the slaying, the 
district attorney here 
decided to recommend 
dismissal of the robbery 
charge and let Fort Bend 
County authorities try 
Russell on the m urder 
charge.

However, months went by 
and Russeli's case was never 
set for trial in Fort Bend 
County.
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Lakeview, Park HIM 
spelling champs Msted

Spelling champions at both 
Lakeview Elementary and 
Park Hill Elementary have 
been declared for the County 
Bee, which will be staged 
starting at 4 p.m., T uesuy  
in the Howard College 
Auditorium.

Irene Hernandez, 11,
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daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
DecMerio Hernandez J r , 411 
NW 4th SL, emerged as the 
winner a t Lakeview. She is a 
sixth gmder.

The alternate a t Lakeview 
will be Jerald Wrightsil, 11- 
year-old sixth gmder. He is 
the grandson of Annie Mae 
H u ^  of 917 Ohio.

When Jerald missed the 
word “ m oppet,”  Irene 
hamSed it without a flaw and - 
then correctly spelled the 
word “monstrous'* to win.

In all, IS students entered 
into competition a t 
Lakeview.

Sixth grader Scott Sherer, 
age 11, son of Capt and Mrs. 
Joel I. Sherer of 1510 
Dou^as, will represent Park 
Hill in the County Bee. His 
teacher is Carl Goodia

The alternate a t Park Hill 
is Kimberly Matthews, a ten- 
year-oM fourth grader. She 
is the daiq^tar of Mrs. 
Margaret Matthews of 008 
W. 18th and her teacher is 
Gypsy Gulley.

Kimberly had problenas 
with the w ^  “connive” and 
Scott seized the opportunity 
to surge ahead. He then 
correctly spelled "con
secutive'' to earn the tr^i to 
the County Bee.

The champion here 
competes in tlw Regional 
Bee at Lubbock April 18 and 
the winner there qualifies for 
an expenses-paid trip to the 
N a tio ^  Bee In Washington, 
D.C.

Last year, Glenn Margolis 
of Big Spring earned the trip 
to Washington. He 
represented G^iad Junior 
H i^  in the competition.

Castillo told 

to 'sit tight'
HOUSTON (AP) -  a ty  

controller Leonel Castillo 
says the process leading to 
las possible appointment as 
head of the U S. Immigration 
and Naturalization Service 
will take from six to eight 
weeks.

Junior Coordinotos

SPORTSWEAR

oH
Two lorgn groups By 
two fomous brands. In- 
dudos ponts, Mousos, bloxors. 
skirts, knit top, and wosts. 
Originolly $12410-840.00

MlssosCoordlnoto

SPORTSWEAR

off

Sovoral famous nomo 
groups, kidudos 
holiday A oarly spring 
pants, blousos, bloxors, 
skirt |sMs, swootors, 
skirts, vasts. Originally 
$12-$3B.

Miss

MIssos, Juniors. 
ondHoHSIxo

DRESSES
Originally 8244KM40.00

off

Oloesa from aovoral 
aseorlsd stylos, fabrics, 
and colors. Buy now
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<l>
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Sears Only 3 days left

Our BIGGEST 
SALE Catalog
of the year 
expires
March 15th

SAIES'N NAIIS

H urry ! There’s only a few days left 
to take advantage of the thousands of 

sale-prired items now available!

C all 2 6 7 -5 5 2 2  to d ay . Use y o u r  S e a rs  C h a rg e

Satisfaction Guarantetd or Your Monty Back

Convenient! Shop Sears 
Catalog by Phone 

881-802 Sears tOSRiuxwb

BtABa. BOEBUCK AND CO.

How do you siretch o shrinking dollor? 
One way is fo shop the soles. You'll find 
plenty in the ods In this newspoper.

Anothef way is to ploy doctor when yojr 
house gets si^. Todsle those fix-up Jobs 
yourself, with help from the horrie in> 
provemeot hints you'll find in these poges.

Out don't forget oil the other feotures we 
offer to help you sove. Like the price-off

coupons— often worth mony times the 
price of the poper. Or the superoxarket 
exJs, wtiere you con comparison shop for 
the best ftxxJ buys.

Actuolly, this newspoper Is one of the 
best bor^ins you'll fir^ onywhere. So 
moke sure you get ycxjr copy home deliv
ered every doy. Tollr to one rf o'.f rnrri<̂ r5, 
or give us o coll
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WOO% WOES — As the soi« goes, if You Woo didn’t have bad hick, he wouldn’t have 
any hick at all. The Redmond-area fanner is used to hard knocks. For instance, 40 
years ago he gathered up his hard-earned savings and sent for the bride he bad left in 
China. ’’Fm still waiting for her. If she doesn’t come soon. I’ll look around fora U.S. 
bride.”

. .SynwAnoclat*dPr«M
If you’re  one of the 

miUloiia of Americans who 
cuts calories by using ar
tificial sweeteoen, you face 
a drastic dhange in your

The propoaed Food and 
Drug Adminstration ban on 
saccharin leaves you without 
any artificial sugar sub
stitute to turn to, and the so- 
called natural sugars such as 
corn syrup or honey 
generally have just as many 
calories as the refined 
product.

“There aren’t any alter
natives. Now you have no 
choice,” said Bob Gelardi of 
the Calorie Control Council, 
an Atlanta-based trade 
association of manufac
turers of diet foods.

Diet foods are a |2-billion- 
a-year business, according 
to G ^ rd i, who says that an 
estimated 70 per cent of 
American families use some 
sort of dietetic product, 
either because family
members are trying to lose 

} diabetic.weight or are (
Note; The FDA said it

Woo’s wooing wrong way?
REDMOND, Wash. (AP) 

— Forty years ago You Woo 
took his savings and sent for 
the bride he Iwd left in 
China.

“ I’m still waiting for her,” 
the 70-year-old Woo says 
with a wry smile. “ If she 
doesn’t come soon. I'll look 
around fora U.S. bride.”

The young woman never 
even acknowledged Woo's 
money order, for every cent 
he had. Maybe she knew the 
problems his life would hold. 
She was only the start.

Take, for instance, his 
attem pts a t raising 
livestock.

His goats easily hop over

his jury-rigged fence and 
wander away, often getting 
shot by irate neighbors who 
don’t appreciate them 
nibbling trees 

One of the goats didn’t 
think too much of his master. 
The animal would stand 
outside the front door, and 
whenever Woo walked out, 
the goat would lunge at him.

This caused problons, 
because the outhouse was 
about 300 feet away, and Woo 
knew he couldn’t outsprint 
the critter.

can’t climb the tences, txit 
coyotes often jump in and 
make mince meat of the fold.

“ I thought I’d get them 
and set out traps,” Woo says. 
“But I ended up trapping my 
own sheep.”

His geese also step too 
fequenUy into the coyote 
taps, or disappear into the 
maws of coyotes and rac
coons. The ’coons eat the

in World War II and was sent 
to the Pacific after the 
shooting stopped.

A friend took away the 
unruly beast.

Fortunately his sheep

Woo survives on a small 
Social Security check and a 
smaller veteran’s disability 
check. After immigrating to 
this country in the mid-1930s 
and working in a Seattle 
laundry, he fought in Europe

Living expenses are 
minimal — his home, which 
he built in 1936, cost all of 12.

Sweeping a hand at the 
cluttered one-room abode. 
Woo laughs, “ It’s all a bunch 
of junk but that’s the way I 
keep house. I don’t have a 
trie vision — don’t have room 
for one. I do, however, have 
a small 4-by-6-inch radio.”

Missing wife, rebellious 
animals and all. Woo says 
he’s at ease with the world, 
and he wouldn’t have it any 
other way.

They call it satellite bounce
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — 

University of — Texas 
professors Walt and Elspeth 
Rostow have been bouncing 
ideas off their students for 
years.

But they will soon be 
bouncing their theories off a 
NASA satellite 22,500 miles 
above the earth.

A course analyzing 
American society since the

Ruling violates
^  -  V . ■  I  ^

rights of press?
DALLAS (AP) — An ordei 

by a state district coun 
judge prohibiting th« 
broadcast of certain in 
vestigative stories by c 
Dallas TV station will lx 
ap p lied , a lawyer for the 
station says.

State District Court Judge 
Dee Brown Walker issued 
the temporary injunctior. 
Thursday against KDFW-TV 
and its consumer reporter, 
Glen Lloyd.

In two reports last month, 
Lloyd said Wilson Inter
national, a diviskm of Alaska 
Worldwide, Inc., had 
promised persons jobs for 
fees up to $450 and the jobs 
never materialized.

Don Case, the station’s 
attorney, said the order 
would be appealed because 
be believes the ruling 
violates the First Amend
ment rights of no prior 
restraints on the press.

Judge Walker said in 
issuing the order that “ this 
does not mean I think the 
plaintiffs (Wilson Inter
national) are right or that 
the defendants (IffiFW) are 
wrong. Tliis is just to bold the 
thing in abeyance until there 
can be a trial on the merits.”

“If I get afnrmed, or If I 
don’t, either way, if they 
keep fighting, it could go to 
the Supreme Court,” Walker 
said.

Witnesses called by Case 
testified said they had been 
promised jobs in Arab 
countries. The 12 witnesses 
said they were told the jobs 
would pay between $30,000 
and $80,000 plus other 
benefits.

Joe Wilson, president of 
the firm, said the firm’s only 
obligation under contracts 
s ig i^  by clients was to print 
500 resumes on each in
dividual and give him a list 
of companies to which the 
resumes could be sent.

No trial date was set 
Thursday for a trial on the 
merits of the Hrm’s con
tentions that it had been 
wrongfully dam aged by 
LJoyd’s stories.

Judge Walker said he 
based his ruling on a 30-year 
old Texas case involving a 
Hudson automobile. In that 
case, the judge explained, a 
dissatisfied Hudsm owner 
was prohibited from driving 
around town with lemons 
painted on his car.

1930s taught by the husband 
and wife team will be part of 
a satellite network ex-~ 
perim ent spanning the 
Southeast this summer.

Videotapes of the 28-part 
course, which is currently 
taught as a regular campus 
class and as a credit 
triavkion class be
l>eamed almuHancously 
from the network’s 
headquarters in Columbia, 
S.C., to satellite receiving 
dishes in 10 Southeastern 
cities.

One such dish, 15 feet in 
diameter and costing $23,000, 
has been installed atop a 
communications building on 
theUT campus.

“The system  has a 
capability of reaching 104 
television stations in 15 
states,” said Noyes Willett, 
assistant director for radio- 
trieviskm engineering for 
the UT Communications 
Center.

te lev ision  d is tr ib u tio n  
system with reception 
directly at the using stations 
and it is the la rg u t broad
cast use of a satellite so far,” 
said Willett, one of the 
originators of the SBCA 
system.

Willett said he knows of no 
plans to offer the satellite- 
transmitted course for credit 
to students at the various 
colleges.

Rostow, a nationally- 
known economics professor, 
was Lyndon Johnson’s 
national security advisor 
during the Vietnam War era.

Drug flight 
trio seized

Willett said the televised 
course will then be relayed 
from the satellite receiving 
stations in S t Louis, Mo., 
Louisville, Ky., Harrison
burg and Noriolk, Va., 
(Columbia, S.C., Athens and 
Atlanta, Ga., Birmingham, 
Ala., Jackson, Miss., and 
Austin toother area stations.

. MACON, Ga. (AP) -  
Three men trying to flee the 
huge drug crackdown in 
Macon were caught with 25 
pounds of Columbian 
marijuana worth $10,000 on 
the street. Bibb County Asst. 
Dist. Atty. Don Thompson 
said Wednesday.

Under an arrangement 
with NASA and the Canadian 
D epartm ent of Com
munications, the Southern 
Educational Communication 
Ass(Kiation (SEIC^) stations 
may use the experimental 
C o m m u n ic a tio n s  
Technology Satellite for 12 
hours per week.

“ SECA is the first

Hie three, indicted by the 
grand jury on charges of 
possession of marijuana with 
intent to distribute, were 
identified as Lester Lee 
Collins Jr., of Macon, a 
former post office employe; 
Hemanao Hernandez Duna 
Jr., 29, of Houston, Tex., and 
Chiules Allen Norris, 31, of 
DatroiL

The three were caught and 
the marijuana seized on 
Interstate 75, said Sheriff 
Ray Wilkes.
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w(xild oonaider.. .allowing 
diabetica and othera who 
cannot eat augar to buy 
saccharin aa a preacription 
(knig, but no final det^ion 
haabeoimade.

A apokeaman (or the 
A m e ric a n  D ie te t ic  
Aaaociatkn aaid that learn
ing to live without aac- 
charin “will take aome 
changea In food habita.” But 
she added; ” I don’t think 
that it’a going to be any 
major health crisis.”

Moat of the five million 
pounds of saccharin con
sumed in the United States 
each year went into soft 
drinks. Manufacturers say 
they will have reformulated, 
low-calorie products ready 
for market by the time the 
saccharin ban goes into 
effect.

The soda makers aren’t 
saying what thm will put 
into their products, but 
nutrition experts agree that 
if you want a sweet taste, 
you’ll have to have some 
form of sugar.

This does not mean that 
diabetics and dieters sfill 
have to eliminate all soft 
chinks or other products with 
sugar. Dr. Alan Forbes of the 
FDA said that most experts 
in treating diabetes agree 
that the “controlled and 
mcxlerate use” of sugar is 
allowed, but he added, “The

^SMuds -  ooatroUed -«nd 
moderate m ust be nn- 
darliiied.”

_______ r, you will have to
cut back on something else.

The sanne is true (br 
dieters, Forbes said. “I t e  
fundamental approach to 
weight loss is reduction of 
total calories.”  Just 
remember: If you substitute 
sugar for an  artific ia l

~ Not aU diet foods have 
saccharin in them. A 
spokesman for the Chicago 
Dietetic SuHdy House said 
only 36 items out of several 
hundred in the company’s 
line contained saccharin.

There are two basic kinds

of low<alorie diet foods: 
Those that are artiflcally 
sweetened with saccharin 
and those that are not sweet 
at all. Dietetic canned fruit, 
for example, may be packed 
in its natural Juice instead of 
a sweet syrup. A good tipH>ff 
to this t y ^  of product is the 
word “unsweetened” on the 
label.

Dr Pepper to comply with bon
I

DALLAS (AP) —A lth o i^  
the Dr Pepper soft drink 
company has said it will 
comply with a proposed ban 
of an artificial sweetner, the 
company says it does not 
agree the proposal is 
warranted.

The federal Food and Drug 
Administration has caUed 
for a ban on the use of sac
charin because a series of 
tests conducted in Canada 
indicated that it causes 
cancer in laboratory 
animals. Saccharin was the 
only approved artificial 
sweetener for use in the 
United States.

In an official statement 
Thursday, Dr Pepper 
“flatly rejected the valimty 
of the Canadian tests and 
called for a more thorough 
appraisal of the research by 
the National Academy of 
Sciences.

The company said “ .. until 
such time as these steps are 
taken, it would be a gross 
abuse of governmental 
power to tam pv further with 
the only remaining proven, 
a c c e p ta b le  a r t i f i c i a l  
sweetener for soft drinks. ”

'Tte cgmpany has also said 
it would use legal means to 
reverse the impending ban.

TTie ban, if approved 
formally, would go into ef
fect sometime in July. The 
FDA, however, asked 
m a n u f a c tu r e r s  ” to 
discontinue use of saccharin 
as soon as possible, even 
while we are drafting the 
documents needed to ac
complish this action. ”

never marketed Sugar Free 
Dr Pepper in the first place. 
If there was any positive 
evidence now, we would 
recall the product. But there 
is no such evidence.”

Sugar Free Dr Pepper 
was introduced in 1969 
fallowing a similar ban on 
cyclamates.

The company noted also 
that according to the 
Canadian tests, “a person 
would have to consume 800
12-ounce bottles a day for life 
to obtain the equivalent 
amount of saccharin fed to 
the Canadian test animals.

• The company said, “ If 
there were any questions in 
our minds as to the safety in 
the use of saccharin by our 
consumers, we would have

f t  rst 
baptist
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Texan guihy, 
of m u rd ^ .

PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP)
A Texas truck driver faces 
the possibility of being 
sentenced to die in the 
Aiiiona gas chamber for the 
shooting death of a Phoenix 
cab driver, said a Superior 
Court judge.

, Jam es FJPerguson, 22, of 
' Dallas, was found guilty 

Wednesday of first-d^ree 
murder a ^  armed robbery 
by Superior Court Judge 
Stanley Goodfarb, who 
scheduled sentencing April 
8.

Attorneys had agreed to 
- submit the case to tM judge 

for a decision on the basis of 
court records.

A co-defendant, Donnie L. 
Davis, S3, will stand trial 
March 24 on murder and 
armed robbery charges in 
the July 2, 1976, footing  
death of cab driver Roger D. 
Lorenz, 3S, who was found 
shot on the Salt River Indian 
R ese rv a tio n . S h e riff’s 
deputies said the two truck 
drivers had called Lorenz' 
cab to a northeast tavern 
shortly before Lorenz was 
slain.

Goodfarb said he found a 
confession given by 
Ferguson to authorities to be 
valid, although Ferguson 
later claimed it was falM. ..-

Deputies questioned the 
two men after Davis told 
police in California that he 
knew something about the 
June 1976 car-bomb murder 
of Arizona Republic reporter 
Don Bolles. Investigators 
said Davis' claims proved 
false.

He had told police that 
John Harvey Adamson, who 
has pleaded guilty to second- 
d e g i^  murder in the BoUes’ 
slaying, was a customer in a 
citizens band radio shop here 
where he worked.

Ferguson escaped from 
deputies following a court 
hearing Feb. 11, and later 
allegedly robbed two at
torneys before fleeing the 
city. He was recaptured a 
few days later and faces 
additional armed robbery- 
and escape charges

A presentence hearing on 
the m urder charge 
scheduled April 4.

Facts bared 
about escape

VEGA, Tex. <AP) — The 
residents of this Texas 
Panhandle community must 
have thought .the streak < 
phenomenom had '  Tinalijl 
arrived.

But the naked man run
ning through the town's 
streets Thursday was no 
laughing matter for the 
police.

The man had escaped from 
the Oldham County ̂ il.

Vega Police Chief Dave 
Thompson said the SO-year- 
old California native set fire 
to the mattress in his cell and 
hid in the shower when police 
and fire officials e n t e ^  to 
battle the blaze.

"While we were in fighting 
the fire, he just bolted from 
the shower and ran down the 
street stark  naked,” 
Thompson said.

Officers found the man 
hiding in a building only a 
few blocks from the jail, 
Hiompson said.

"At least he wasn’t hard to 
spot,” one deputy sheriff 
said. ^

Thompson said the man, 
who had been arrested 
Wednesday night on drug 
charges, was taken to an 
Amarillo hospital Thursday 
night for psychiatric ob
servation.

C-C hours 

announced
Executive vice president 

Bill Albright announced this 
morning that, effective 
March 15, the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce 
will be open continuously 
from 8:30 a.m., until 5 p.m., 
Mondays through F riday .

Normal holidays will be 
observed.

In the past, the Chamber 
has been closing during the 
noon hour.

Inquiries can be phoned to 
die Chamber by dialing 263- 
7641.

Man crushed 

by truck bed
HOUSTON (AP) -  A 

construction worker was 
killed today when crushed by 
^  bed of a dump truck.

He was identified as 
Robert Baker Barber, 41, 
who was working on a 
railroad track repair project 
at the Ethyl Carp, plant.
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performed
for club

The Music Study club met 
Wednesday afternoon in the 
parlor of the F irs t 
Presbyterian Church with 
Mrs. J.W. Cowan, Mrs.

"Bring spring inside" 
advises club speaker

Bob

SUSAN JAN MARTIN

Ackerly girl vies 
for FFA honor

The names of the 43 girls 
competing for the titles of 4- 
H Princess and FFA Prin
cess of the Southwest Junior 
Livestock Show were 
released today by Joe 
Brown, general chairman of 
the show.

The contestants, all from 
the South Plains area, will 
compete Sunday in the 
Livestock Pavilion of the 
Panhandle South Plains 
F'airgrounds. The 2:30 p.m. 
contest will kick-off four 
days of activities at the 
fairgrounds for ap
proximately 1,000 young
sters and their entries. The 
Southwest Junior Livestock 
Show is the largest of its kind

held in the nation with over 
1.000 animals entered this 
year.

The two winners of the 
Princess contest will receive 
complete accommdoations 
and meals during their four- 
day stay, plus an expense- 
paid wardrobe of western 
clothing. The two princesses 
will attend all of the show 
events and be on hand to 
present winner's ribbons and 
act as the official hostesses 
of the show.

Susan Jan Martin, 16, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
G.W. Martin J r  of Ackerly, 
will be representing S an^  
FFA Chapter in the Princess 
contest.

Joseph Dawes and Mrs. 
Simpson as hostesses.

Mrs. Simpson, president, 
pradded at the business 
session and introduced the 
program.

Mrs. Carl Bradley, ac
companied by Mrs. Linda 
Mason, sang “ It's a Grand 
Night for Singing,’’ by 
Rodgers and Hammerstein, 
from “State Fair.” Mrs. 
Jam es Little and Mrs. 
Mason played a piano duet, 
“Blue Moon,” 1^ Rodgers 
and Hart.

The ensemble, composed 
of Mrs. Gyde Cantrell, Mrs. 
C.L. Carlile, Mrs. Curtis 
Compton, Mrs. W alter 
Osborne and Mrs. Mason 
sang “The Sound of Music” 
by Rodgers and Ham
merstein. The ensemble was 
directed hy Mrs. Dawes and 
accompanied by Mrs. Little.

The program consisted of 
music by Richard Rodgers 
as did the program last 
month. Mrs. J.W. 
Kuykendall fmished her 
book review of the biography 
of Rodgers, “With A Song in 
His Heart,” by David Erven.

The next meeting will be 
April 13 at the Westside 
Community Center.

Bringing, Spring Inside^ the arrangem ent. Mrs. specia l care  <rf certa in  
was the ttaeme of the March Hnonn gave a dranonstratlon plants. She advised seeking

(g T b a s ic T f t^ l^ h f^ a ig n  agent
iBing daffodite and foliage, on diseased or problem 
Three flowers were used.

nieetit% (^ Ih e  Big Spring 
Garden Gub. Mrs. John 
Hogan displayed samples of 
spring sp^im ens such as 
pussy willows, daffodils, 
apricot and crabapple 
bloasoms.

Her oriental arrangement 
of ornam ental peach 
blossoms stood from a low, 
flat container with small 
smooth stones at the base of

Family reunion 
at W estbrook

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mr. 
and Mrs. J.D. Iglehart were 
hosts for a family reunion 
recently. Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jabe Whirley, 
Albuquerque, N.M.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Whirley, Big 
Spring; Mrs. E.k. Jones, 
O’Doiuiel; Mr. and Mrs. 
James Quinney Jr. and son, 
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. R.A. 
Walker and Mr. and Mrs. 
D.M. Smith, all of Colorado 
City; Mrs. Bobby Hamrick 
and family, Loraine; and 
Mr. and Mrs. N.W. Stokes, 
Mr. and Mrs. C.E. Rich and 
Mr. and Mrs Bruce Rich, all 
of Westbrook.

k lA b b

D fCO R ATO rS WALK

i i Saturday Special J
SWAN LAKf (Norrwl parfufiiA)
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Adoption Info Needs 
Dual Consent

DEAR ABRY: You stated that you thought an adult 
adoptee had the right to information about his/her bio 
logical parenting. And at the same time you expressed the 
opinion that the biological parents also have the right to 
confidentiality.

This issue of who has the “right” to what information is 
one that is currently plaguing those who are in some way in 
volved in adoption, the dilemma being that if you take a 
stand for the “rights" of one party —the adoptee or the bio
logical parents-you automatically take a stand against the 
other. You can't have it both ways.

C.
C.: I think an adult adoptee haa the right to know' 

aAsOM a h i^  hit biological parents' MEDICAL(<^«i«eh abOit hit kMogIcal parenU' MEDICAL HISTORY 
a t pottible. But he lor thel thouM not he toM who land 
where! bit biological narentt are UNLESS they want their 
identitiet and whereahoutt known.

Alto, biological pareatt thonU not be given inlormation 
about their child't identity ard whereahoutt (even when 
the child it an adultl unleta the adoptee wantt to be 
■found.”

DEAR ABBY: I am a 23-year-old college girl who recent
illy

SPlING
SPECIAIS C M flR
from tha Rag Doll

Prosh looks from our 
cu rront Spring M a r- 
chondlsal

GROUP OF 
SHIRTS'
Values to $22

GROUP OF 
PANTS
Values to $23

2000 S. Orogg . . . shop 1Q to 6

ly started dating a 28 year old luccessfully attorney.
On our first two dates, 1 prepared dinner for him at my 

apartment and we sat home and watched television. On our 
third date "Chespo" invited me “out” for dinner.

I spent hours sprucing up, only to be taken to a shabby, 
smoke filled diner! I felt a bit uneasy sitting beside a table 
of noisy truck drivers while my date seemed perfectly con 
tent eating his greasy french fries.

After dinner he scrutinized the bill and asked me to leave 
the tip.

On the way out, he filled his pockets with after dinner 
mints and later informed me that next time it would be my 
turn to “treat."

Abby, I do like him, but if this keeps up I don't think 
there will be a next time. What should I do?

CHEAP LUCK

DEAR CHEAP; If you euutlnue datiag U n, you arc 
bound to find out whether be'a conaervatJve, hurting for 
money or just plain cheap. And when you find out, you'll 
know what to do.

DEAR ABBY: I've been married for nine years, and I 
still feel like a servant in my own home.

I am not allowed to invite more than two people over at a 
time because “crowds" make my husband nervous.

Every time I use the sink or the tub, he asks me if I dried 
the chrome.

When I use the sweeper he keeps telling me to be careful 
not to bump the walls.

He won't let me have anyone with a small child over be
cause he's afraid something might get broken or dirty.

I love children, but he tells me I'm too old to start a 
family of my own. Am I?

THIRTY AND NO FUTURE

I

DEAR THIRTY: You are not too "old" to start a family, 
but L would have reservationa about starting a lamily with 
a huabaad who offera me no future. And may I remind yon, 
the longer yon tolerate hb tyranny, the more difflenit it 
will be to demand year r i ^ t s  as an equal partner in 
marriage. .

Area residents

think
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have guests
WESTBROOK (SC) — 

Mrs. Max Richards and 
Malinda Richards, Lamesa, 
spent the weekend with Mrs. 
Richards' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Anson Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
Anderson and sons ac
companied Mrs. Ed Putman 
to her home in Colorado City 
after a visit in their home at 
Tyler.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Anderson and family. Fort 
Worth, are spending the 
week with their parents, Mr. 
and M n. Bob Motley and 
Mrs. G.L. Anderson. They 
plan to visit Mrs. Curtis 
Clemmer and the Joe 
Andersona.

Mr. and Mrs. J.P. Lee had
their son, Hobie, of Tyler, as 
a guest recently.

first
laptlst

Urging m embers to 
cultivate their flower gar- 
ders and to bring their 
“rewards” inside for the 
family’s enjoyment, Mrs. 
Hogan offered several 
gardening tips. She 
suggested using a carry-all 
for hand tools and a 
wheelbarrow for large tools 
and soil fertilizers to save 
strength and time. She also 
said to keep a handy 
calendar and information on

plants, shrubs or trees.
Mrs. W.L. Albright was 

welcomed into the club as a 
new member. Mrs. Vera 
Ross was a guest. 
meeting was hdd in the 
Alliance of Club’s clubhouse, 
with Mrs. James W. Cowan 
and Mrs. Hogan as
hostesses.

The next meeting of the 
Big Spring Garden Gub will 
be April 6 in the home of Mrs. 
O.T. Brewster, 112 Canyon 
Drive. Mrs. Lellah Adkins 
will be cohostess.

iDistrict food show 
scheduled Saturday

The District 4-H Food 
Show will be held Saturday 
at the Andrews County Gyle 
Center using the theme, 
“Gourmet F o i^ .” '

The four top scoring 
juniors and the four top 
scoring seniors from each 
county are eligible to par
ticipate. Each contestant 
must represent one of the 
four food classes in their 
division.

Six 4-H members from 
Howard County will par-

Two ore named

ticipate in the competition in 
Andrews. The senior con
testants are Karen Earls, 
snacks and beverages; and 
Donna James, breads and 
desserts. Junior contestants 
are Shellie Peterson, side 
dishes; Scott Underwood, 
main dishes; Paula Kay 
Allen, breads and desserts; 
and Dawn Underwood, 
snacks and beverages.

Exhibits at the food show 
will be open to the public at3 
p.m. The awards presen
tation will begin at 3:30 p.m.

to honor roll
WESTBROOK (SC) — 

Randy Gressett, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Gressett, 
Snyder, formerly of West
brook, was named to the 
honor roll for outstanding 
academic work during the 
full semester at Hardin- 
S im m ons U n iv e r s i ty .  
Gressett is the grandson of 
Mrs. Leroy Gressett, West
brook, and Mrs. Orlean 
Cook, Colorado Gty.

Mrs. Melanie Korengay 
was also named to the H-SU 
honor roll. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Parsons of Snyder.

Mrs. Korengay is com
pleting her junior year at H- 
SU. Gressett is a freshman.
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Announce birth 
of daughter I

Mr. and Mrs. Dav« 
Duncan II, 600 Edwards, 
announce the birth of a 
daughter, Lindsey Paige, 
March 4 at Midland 
Memorial Hospital. The 
infant weighed 7 pounds, 4 
ounces.

The paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. James 
Duncan, No. 6 Indian Ridge, 
and the maternal grand
parents are Mr and Mrs. 
Pete Harmonson of Lubbock.

Great-grandparents, all of 
Big Spring, are Mrs. Elmo 
Wasson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Duncan.

S
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punshot testimony conflicts

HipiTSVILLE, Tex. (AP) murder trial of a prtXQinent 
— Three experts have given Victoria rancho-, 
testimony ^ t  conflicts with Hampton Robimon III, 
that M a Houston gunshot- charged with the slaying of 
wound authority in the Thonuts Bauer in Victoria

M .

DIGITAL ALARM CLOCKS
See the time at a 
glance. Lighted dial 
for easy reading. De
pendable and accurate. 
Jewelry Dept.

REGULARLY 14.88

OPEN 10 to 7
/V\()IVT(.< )/\At »<Y
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* 2 5

Group of 
Co-ordinates

V l  PRICE

PLAYTEX

'A
TOMBOY

220 Main

'll-' t,It, A

last Oct 9, testified in court 
Thursday that he shot Bauer 
during a scuffle with him 
outside the apartment of a 
woman both men had dated.

Robinson said Ms pistol 
went off when be hit Bauer 
over the head.

Earlier in the trial, Dr. 
Joseph JacMmczyk, Harris 
County medical examiner 
and an authority on gunshot 
wounds, testified the wound 
in Bauer’s head was a 
contact wound — one nuide 
by a weapon fired very close 
to Bauer’s head.

Dr. Charles S. Petty, the 
chief medical examiner for 
Dallas County, testified 
Thursday; “My opinion is 
that this was not a contact 
wound, but was caused by a 
weapon fired a t three, four 
or five feet or thereabouts." 
He continue<l,‘T m  sure that 
Dr. J a c h im ^  is entitled to 
his opinion in this — it does 
not change my opinion.”

Dr. Irving Stone, chief of 
the Forensic Science 
Institute in Dallas, said, 
“There is no evidence in
dicating it is a contact wound 
or near-contact wound. He 
also said there was a “clear 
set of data” to support his 
contention.

Dr. Vincent Di Maio, 
another Dallas County 
m e d ic a l  e x a m in e r ,  
estimated the wound was 
caused by a weapon fired at 
a distance of from three to 
twelve feet. All three had 
examined tissue slides and 
other data from Bauer’s 
autopsy.

Hey, kids 
free movies

It’s that time again for free 
films at your Howard County 
Library. The Program will 
begin at 1:30 p.m., Saturday, 
featuring four films.

The program will open 
with “This is Famborough” 
A display of British air
planes showing many 
unusual types. Precision 
flying teams appear.

In “Lambert, the Sheepish 
Lion” , Lambert tries to be a 
wild and wooly sheep, but 
finds that it is always b ^ t  to 
be one’s self.

“Popcorn Lady” a day in 
the life of the Popcorn Lady, 
the sole survivor of a clan 
that has served Cambridge, 
N.Y., from an antique Model 
T popcorn truck since 1925.

The concluding film will 
feature a rerun entitle  
"Bored of Education” Oinr 
Gang . . . Facing a new 
schoM year and a new 
teacher, Spanky and Alfalfa 
contrive to skip class by 
rigging a phony bulging 
toothache with a balloon.
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McDonough resigns 
os U. S. attorney

J = 4

(AP W IR EeHO TO )
’nPPING HIS HAT TO THE BIG APPLE — Red 
Skelton tips his hat Thursday as he stands outside 
CameMe Hall in New York, where he will perform a 
comedy program he describes as “verbal mime” 
Saturday. Skelton will also appear with a 17-piece 
orchestra, affording him the opportunity to coi^uct 
scxne of Ms own musical compositions.

Postmaster job 
open at Knott

HOUSTON (AP) — A by the U.S. Senate. 
spiAesman for U. S. Sen.
Uoyd Bentsen, D-Tex., says 
the senator probably will 
submit a nominee next week 
for U. S. attorney for the 
Southern District of Texas.

U.S. Atty. Edward B.
McDonough announced 
Thursday he had submitted 
his resignation to President 
Carter.

He said his resignation will 
become effective as soon as 
Ms successor is confirmed

irs f

aptist

■'MAKE M O M  HAPPY
with a

HAPPY DAY BUNCH
for just $ O  9 5

^ a U E  i  ^ / c

IU13 Gregg St.

. O O J E H

267-25711

'Die Postmaster General 
has directed that ap
plications be invited for the 
position of Postmaster at 
Knott.

All eligible qualified 
candidates will receive 
consideration for appoint
ment without regard to race, 
religion, color, national 
origin, sex, politics, or any 
other nonmeritfactor.

Applicants must reside at 
the date of appointment 
witMn the postaJ sectional 
center area in which the 
vacancy is located.

They must be willing to 
provide a convenient 
location for the office, 
together with proper means 
of transacting the postal 
business, and to give their 
personal attention to the 
numagement of the office. 
Applicants must have 
readied their I8thbirthday.

No written test will be 
required. Two copies of the 
application in the applicant’s 
own handwriting, must be 
executed and mailed to the

Sectional Center Manager, 
U.S. Post Office, Midland, 
Texas 79702 no later than 
March 19,1977.

Salary for this position has 
been set at $8,918 per annum. 
Application forms may be 
obtained from the post office 
at Knott, Texas 79748.

Psychiatrist dies
MOSCOW (AP) -  Prof. 

Daniil R. Lunts, the 
psychiatrist who certified as 
insane a number of well- 
known Soviet dissidents, 
died last week, according to 
a death notice published 
Thursday in the newspaper 
Evening Moscow. A severe 
illness was blamed.

f i r s t  

laptist
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10-A Big Spring (T »x o t) Harold, Fri., Morch 11, 1977

Second Sunday slated 
for Methodist specials

Gn Sunday, the people ol 
F irst United Methodist 
Church wiii gather again for 
the fellowship of the March 
Specials.

The evening will begin 
with a meal of sandwiches, 
salad and dessert served by 
the Questers and Epworth
Classes,

Following the meal the 
Nuts and Bolts will present 
"Jonah and the Whale,” the 
second epic in the Biblical 
so ies by Sam Pottle and 
Grace Hawthorne.

This presentation should 
prove to be as entertaining 
as the previous week’s 
presentation of “Noah and 
the Ark.”

Two additional classes will

join the agenda for this 
Sunday night. Dr. Marshall 
Rhew will discuss “Estate 
Planning" with particular 
attention paid to the subject 
of family finances. Dr. Rhew 
is coming from McMurry 
College in Abiiene where he 
is a m ember of the 
development staff.

The second new class will 
feature Rev. Roger Lloyd, 
the Wesley Foundation 
director at Texas Tech in 
Lubbock. Rev. Loyd’s topic 
will be “Biblical Theology 
for Today.”

A 1971 graduate of the 
Perkins School of Theology 
in Dallas, Rev. Loyd was 
received into full connection 
as a United Methodist

Minister in 1972. He has 
pBStored churches in Dallas, 
Amarillo, and Levelland. He 
is active in the continuing 
education of pastors and is 
the author of a forthcoming 
workbook for diaconal 
ministers.

“Good Grief” with Rev. 
Tom Elliott and “Marriage 
Enrichment” with Wilfrid 
Calnan and Mrs. Jack 
Burnett will also continue 
next Sunday. Rev. Elliott 
will discuss the stages of 
grief and how to recognize 
what stage one has reached. 
The topic for next Sunday’s 
“Marriage Enrichment” is 
"How (toes our marriage 
affect us?”

Bauer donated land 
lor Catholic church

JESUS JACKET — Minneapolis minister James Schneider got idea for religious 
covers for cereal boxes. “Jesus Jackets” are slipped over boxes so breakfast eaters 
can look at inspirational messages. Members of his church use them.

Lamesa Baptist Association 
meets at A ckerly ThursdayMidway

Revival
scheduled

As related in an article last 
week on early Catholic 
history, the priests from 
.Stanton originally served the 
Big Spring area prior to the 
construction of a church 
here.

In 1907 the Rev. Odilon 
Chevrier, O.M.I. arrived to 
care for the Mexican 
Catholics of the three towns 
while Rev. Alphonse 
Filliung, O.M.I. attended the 
American Catholics. Plans 
were soon made to build a 
new church just east of St. 
Mary's on a half-block of 
land donated by George 
Bauer.

J.M. Morgan was given the 
contract and furnished the 
plans and much of the labor 
fret Many of the children of 
older members of that time 
recall hearing their parents 
tell how the men gathered on 
the building site with picks, 
shovels, and wheel-barrows 
while the women of the Altar 
prepared food for them and 
also helped financially. 
Some of the men personally 
borrowed money from the 
bank to help with the build
ing fund. The church was 
built throughout of native 
stone, quarried from the 
ranch of Bob Evans near 
Garden City. The seating 
capacity of the church is at 
most 3(X), but on the day of 
dedication in May 1911, by 
actual count, 617 persons 
were present. The Very Rev. 
Henry A. Constantineau. 
ablate provincial, secured a 
$2,000.00 donation from the 
Fortune family of Chicago 
whose only request had been 
that the church be named SL 
Thomas in memory of her 
son Thomas Fortune.

Soon after the completion 
of St Thomas Church Father 
Filliung was transferred and 
was followed by a number of

ofOblate Fathers, none 
whom remained long.

•St. Mary’s Church was 
given to the Mexican 
congregation soon after St. 
Thomas' was completed. In 
order for It to be more 
convenient for their use, it 
was moved to the north
western part of town.

Father J.P. Cuny served 
Big Sfiring for about two 
years, beginning in 1916, and 
Father Kistner came for the 
next nine years.

The mission received a 
hard blow in 1922 with the 
strike of the Texas and 
Pacific Railway. Many 
Catholic families were forc
ed to move from Big Spring 
to look for work. The 
Catholic schools were given 
up and the Sisters of Mercy, 
who had operated the schools

Churches vote

and a small hospital, left Big 
Spring. The school had been 
held in the basement of St. 
Thomas Church from 1917 to 
1922.

Bishop Gerken made Big 
Spring a parish with a 
resident priest in 1927, forty- 
two years after the building 
of the first Catholic Church 
here. Father Kistner 
remained in charge of St. 
Thomas until 1928 when he 
was replaced by Father 
Robert Chatillon, who scxin 
became ill and was replaced 
by Father Theo Francis OMI 
in August, 1929. Another 
attempt to start a school was 
made by the Mercy Workers 
in 1929-19:12, but language 
difficulties, lack of finance 
and inadequate facilities 
brought failure to the new 
school.

The Baptist
revival

through

Midway
church begins a 
today which lasts 
Sumlay.

Services will be held at 7 
p.m. tonight, Saturday and 
Sunday with an 11 a.m. 
service as well.

Dr. David Kay, vice 
president of the development 
board at Hardin-Simmons, 
will be guest speaker.

Two former residents, 
Beth Hayworth Perry from 
Lubbock will sing special 
music and Annelle Fitzhugh 
Gault from San Angelo will 
furnish music on the organ.

Keith Loftin, new youth 
director will lead the 
singing. The Rev. Sandy 
Sandlin invites the public to 
attend the event.

M  I Ino on issue 
of abolishing death penalty

Layman's meet 

set AAorch 18-20 Another 
upon the

P rairie  View Baptist 
Church will host a Layman's 
Revival March 18,19and 20

Services will be held at 7 
p each night. They will be 
led by a layman, R W King 
of Lubb(x:k.

The public is urged to 
attend one or more (rf these 
services next week.

P ra irie  View Baptist 
Church will have local 
laymen also participating in 
the special services.

Directors
covenant

first
baptist

SoTid R ock:;
I 209W. 3rd 263-7611

CHRISTIAN
MARRIAGE

'For this cause a man 
shall leave his father *  ̂
and his mother, and * 

'shall cleave to his wife; * * 
and they shall become ' 
one flesh. *

—Gen. 2:24 (NAS)

'.“Consequently they are 
no more two, but one 
flesh. What therefore 
God has Joined together, 
let DO man separate.” 

—Matt 19:6 (NAS) 
But to the married I 

I "g ve  instructions, not I, 
\ "but the Lord, that the 

wife should not leave 
'* ' her husband

(but if she does leave, 
let her remain un
married, or else be 
reconciled to her 

and that the

M

huebmd), iuiu 1 0 0 0 , ou»/ »  m/-
hwband should not eend [ J elected secretary, 
hts wife away. **—  '

- I  Cor. 7:10,11 (NA8)

 ̂ i

AUSTIN — Two 
resolutions seeking abolition 
of the death penalty and a 
recommendation To the 
Board of Directors to review 
the goals of the Texas 
Conference of Churches 
drew spirited debate as the 
group held its eighth annual 
Assembly of Repre
sentatives in Austin, Feb. 28- 
March 2.

The Assembly reaffirmed 
its opposition to the death 
penalty in any form and 
resolved to “take an ad
vocacy role in the abolition 
of the death penalty” and “ in 
the research of and eventual 
reform of current judicial 
and rehabilitative prac
tices.”
' A motion to join the Texas 
(toalition Against the Death 
Penalty was defeated by a 
vote of 58 to 55, but a motion 
to become observers in the 
coalition’s proceedings was 
carried by a one-vote 
margin.

resolution calls 
TCC Board of 

to review their 
“to allow con

troversy in the agenda of the 
Assembly,” to review the 
goals of the T(XI at the 
Board's June meeting in 
Midland, and to report in 
writing to the membership.

Prompted by a deep 
concern “to c<xisistently 
address the needs of 
minority persons” and to 
address the basic and grave 
issues of the day (however 
controversial) without fear 
of withdrawal by member 
judicatories, the resolution 
was signed by 23 voting 
delegates, including five 
judicatory administrative 
heads.

In other action, the 
Assembly resolved to urge 
(1) action by the 65th 
Legislature and the Texas 

' Education Agency to meet 
the special educational 
needs of Indo-Chinese people 
in Texas and (2) support by 
member judicatories for the 
Texas and National IMPAfTT 
organizations, designed to 

' strengthen the religious 
community’s concern for the 
public policy setting process, 
and (3) observance of the 
Week of Prayer for Christian 

' Unity in 1978. A working 
definition of church renewal 
was also actopted.

The Right Rev. Willis R. 
Henton, Bishop of the 
Episcopal Diocese of Nor
thwest Texas, was named 
president-designate for a 
one-year term , before 
succeeding United Methodist 
Bishop W. McFerrin Stowe | 
as TXX president at the 1978 
Assembly, scheduled Jan. 
30-Feb. 1 in Dallas.

E p isco p a lian  lay m an  
Philip A. M asquelette, 
Houston attorney, was re
elected to a two-year term as 
vice president, and Mrs. 
Clarence (Frances) Swarts- 
fager, also of Houston, was,

Diocese of Dallas, will head 
the Division for Christian 
Unity; and Rev. Dr. Robert 
L. Robertson, exe<nitive 
director of the United 
Methodist Communications 
Ctouncil, will chair the ad hoc 
Commission for Com
munication.

Lay members-at-large to 
the Board of Directors, 
elected for two-year terms, 
include Mrs. Victor L. 
(Mildred) Baltzell of Dallas; 
Dr. Exalton A. Delco and 
Mrs. Tom (Barbara) Gee, 
both of Austin; Col. Joseph 
B. McShane of San Antonio; 
and Mrs Alfred (Juanita) 
Webre of Brtrwnsville. Alvin 
Burger of Austin will serve a 
one-year term on the Board.

The Texas Conference of 
Churches is an ecumenical 
organization comprised of 41 
judicatories of 15 Christian 
denominations, including 
Roman Catholic and Greek 
Orthodox. It was the first 
and remains the largest 
geograph ica l re lig ious 
organization of its kind in the 
world.

F Sunday:
1 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

R Thursday: 
Bible Study

S 7:30 p.m.

T
P E N T E C O S T A L
C Tuesday: 

Spanish Speaking
H Service 7 p.m.

U Wednesday: 
Youth Only

R
C

“ Insight Night” 
7 p.m.

1010 W. Fourth
H 263-0615

St. Paul Lutheran Church
9th and Scurry

Sunday School UtSO Worship lOtSO a jn . 
Carroll C. Kohl. Pastor

Jack H. Collier 
Pastor Birdwell Lane at 16th St. 

267-7157

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST CHURCH
Radio Worship Hour........................9 to 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School ........................................9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ................................. 11:00 a.m.

I Bible Study............................................. 5:45 p.m.
Evening Worship.................................... 6:30 p.m.
Mid-Week Service...................................7:30 P.m,

Join Us Each Week 
Jn  Worship

Sufidav School
Cvanfohstic
Sorvicu

Morning Worship 1#:Soa.f
Utvivol Timo
MUST 9:lSp.f

iihlu Sttfdy. Wodnosday 7 MO.m

First Assem bly of God
4th and Lancastor W. Randall Ball, Pastor

Rev. Msgr. Robert C. 
Rehkemper, Vicar General 
of the Roman Catholic

CARL ST.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 CARl
Whoro you ora afwayi wralcoma. 

Sunday Sonrlcos
■Ibla Study.................................10 A M .
WorsMp Sonrlcos.........11 A M . A  0 P.M.

I MBdwrook BIMo Study
I Wodnosday................................M O  PJS.

J. T. BBOtIH. iVAN O llU T_______

I

ACKERLY — The Lamesa 
Baptist Association will have 
its monthly Worker’s Con
ference March 17 at the First 
Baptist Church, Ackerly.

The A s s o c ip tio iia l  
Executive Board and 
W.M.U. will meet at 6:30 
p.m. Mrs. Johnnie Long will 
be in charge of the W.M.Y. 
program.

Supper will be served at

Tarzan revival

7; 15 p.m. by the host church.
The program  for the 

evening will begin at 8 p.m. 
Curtis Wallis, educational 
director foe the Crescent 
Park Baptist Church, Odessa 
will be the guest speaker.

He will be emphasizing the 
“Action” program in the 
Sunday S^ool. Raymond 
Gary, pastor of the Wells 
Baptist Church, will be in 
charge of this program.

starts M onday

Layman named
KANSAS aT Y , Mo. (AP) 

— A committee of the 
Christian Church (Disciples 
of Christ) has nominated 
King (hunty Superior Court 
Judge James A. Noe of 
Mercer Island, Wash., to 
become moderator of the 1.3 
m ill io n -m e m b e r  
denomination.

If elected at its assembly 
next October, he would be 
the first layman to hold the 
post in 20 years.

Tarzan Baptist Church’s 
annual Spring Revival will 
be held March 14-20, ac
cording to church officials.

Chfton Igo of Lubbock will 
bring the message, while 
Frank O’Banion of Stanton 
will serve as music director. 
Pastor of the Tarzan church 
is the Rev. Bill Shockley.

Morning worship time will 
be 10 a m. Evening worship 
time will be 7:30 p.m. 
Everyone is invited to at
tend.

[irst
baptist

Attend the 
church of 

your choice

THE
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

OF UIO SPUING
IlfttBriUNolM PNofiB: Itt.ygM 
'A NEW  TE S TA M E N T CHURCH"

YOU ARE IN V ITE D  TO  
WORSHIR W ITH US 
SUNDAY SERVICES  

E ^ S cNbbI t:4SA.M.
AAomlnf Worship M :M A.M .
Yovth MBetifig SiMR.M.
EvBiring Worfthip «:0P R.M.
WBdWBtUBy

EiMtStwUv * :M p . m .
RBy AnUerfen, Minister 

Office 14S-224I 
Net AHMlBteU with 

The Netlenel Cb«m k II of C h e rc (^

"Coma Lat Us Roason Togathar"

LORD'S D A Y SERVICES
BibleCUsset.............................  9:00 A.M.
Morning Worship...........................................10:00A.M.
Evening W arship...........................................6:00 P.M.
Wednesday Evening Worship 7:30 P.M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Jack McCall, Minister 

u a i Main
"H B TB tU elTre fh " FreurB iii—  R E S T  — OIbI 149E I:M B .m . te l:M B .m .

W esley United M ethodist Church
12th&Owaiw  

Jana C. Oraar, Pastor 
9i45 A M .  Church School

lEhSS A M . Morning Worship 
7i00 P M . Ivoning Worship

Chlldron or anymoro nooding a rido to 
Sunday School or Church, call 267-703B, or 
243-2092.

Westside Baptist Church
120 0  Wost 4th

•A GOOD NtWS n X A S  CHUItCH'

MORNING
SERMON; ‘‘The Obedient Life"

Sunday School......................................9t45 a.m.
Worship................................ l ltO O o jn . & 6 p jn .
Wodnosdoy............................................7i00 p,m.

PASTOR —  H. C. McPHIRSON

WELCOME TO  OUR SERVICES
SUNDAY

BibleClass 9:30a.m.
Morning W orship.........................................   I0:30a.m.
Evening Worship.....................................   6:00p.m.
Radio Broadcast on KRYG...................... 7:45-8:00 a.m.

WEDNESDAY
l.adies Bible Study 10:00a.m.
Bible S tudy.................. 7:30 p.m.

W est H w y. 80 
Church of Christ

3900 W. Hwy. 80 
Loyd K. Morris, Minister

Christ's
Fellowship

Center
InterdesomisatioMil
Fellowship for people of a II faiths. Tommy DTHtlfllains 
Full Gospel teaching and Minister
Ministry
Convention Center featnring periodic seminars and 
convenfiont as well at regslar fellowship 
service Including:

Swiday ' .......... 9:45 a.m. and 7:0 > p.m.
Tnesday..................................... 7.30 p.m.
Wednesday................................ t:30a.m.

2S3-43S2 FM 700 A n th  Place 263-3168

First Presbyterian Church
Bth at Runnoli Stroato 

Morning Worship 11 A.M.
SaOMON; Dr.t.C.Outhrt* 
"NgBUge-An incrBitBU FaitR"

_y aspars 4 P.RR. lnThaChtip*r 
M ln l.f r  " “ "•nrProwldod 
W.P.HonnIngJr._____________ 243-4211

DEDIC/
‘A

1800Birdw

3l>2 Bent(xi

BIRDWELL U N E  
CHURCH OF CHRIST

11 th Place & Birdwell I Jine
BibleClass..........  ...........................................9:30a.m.
Morning Worship ........................................... 10:30a.m.
Evening Worship.............................................. 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening ....................................... 7:30p.m.
KBST Radio 8:30a.m.

EUGENE CARDINAL, MINISTER

3rd and Gi

1
D

5MEast3r

P d

M
1403 Scurry

Ci

Wolcomo To

E. 4th ST. BAPTIST
"A  Houso of worship for ALL Poopio" 

E. 4th St. botwoon Nolan A Goliad 
G uy White. Pastor 

John King, Missionary 
James Kinmon, Music

Sunday Worship Services —
11:00 a.m. A 7KM p.m.

Bible Study —  9r4S a.m. A 4d)0 p.m. 
(Call 247.2291 or 243-7444 for Bus Sorvico)

YOU ARE CORDIALLY 1NVITF:D 
TO WORSHIP WITH

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2110 Birdwell Lane
Services: Sunday, 10:30 A.M., 6:30P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.
Elders: Grady Teague 263-3483 

PaulKeele 263-4416 
Randall Morton 267-8530

Yob otb iBvitBd to BttoBd tho
FIRST CHURCH OF GOD

(Anderson, Indiana)
2009 Main St. Big Spring, Texas

Sunday .School................................. 9:45 A.M.
Worship  10:45 A.M.
Evening Worship ..............6:30 P.M.

Wednesdays...........................7:00 P.M.
Youth Group — Jr. & Sr. High School 
J ct Cadets — 4th-6Ui Grades 
Whirly Birds — KlBdergarteo-3rd Grade 
Adult Bible Study

T M  PIrtI 
ClMrcIi Bf OgU 
In Uif tprlAf 
iSBIIGG- 
UBGBfWlGBtlGGBl 
fBllGWBMHBf 
CHrltfiBiit. W$ 
Abvb  B grtgrBin 
ef wersIHu, fBHGWBMg BGU 
BCtivltlBt fBT

fBfnily. 
You B rt in- 
VltBUtB

WGTSliig witfi 
¥t.

Alan Tinnerstet, I*astor. . . .  Phone 267-41607 
Cliff Donaldson, Associate Pastor 
Jackie Riddle, Minister of Music 
Darrel Reagan, Superintendent

"W* Invito You To Worship With Us"

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
1400 Lancastor

PHONE 267-8013 FOR BUS ROUTES 
Sunday Morning Sorvicos 

Sunday School 9:4S 
AAorning Worship Hour 1 0 : 4  5

CHILDREN’S CHURCH....................... 10:45 A.M.
GEARED TO  AGES 5 THRU 12 

Sunday Evaning Sorvicos 
N.Y.P.S. S:15 Evaning Worship 6K)0

Midwaok Prayar Sorvico 7:30 
Friday Night Youth Activitios 7:30 

Pastor Sunday School Suparintondont
H#v. Larry Holmos Cotton Miso

OattsvHtt St. 
(Off HiMtBGRd.)

FhGftt }4)-44ft

Pastor:
Bro. Jim Wilkerson Jr. 
.Music Dir.;
David Scott

Crestvlew  
Baptist 

• Church
W elcom es  

You
miSSlINDAY:
MORNINC'Does God I>ove

Everyone‘The Same"

EVENING: “TheChurch’

II you are struggling, having problems. findir« it hard 
to live for God, then you are the ones we want In our 
Church. We preach the Bible is literally true.

Wo C ordlnally  f n v f f  
You To A ttm n d  A ll 

Sorvicos A t

TR IN ITY  BAPTIST
810 nth  Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

THOUGHT PROVOKIK

“Peop/e who think twice, have only half 
as much to say."

Morning Worship............  ............................ llrMA.M.
Broadcast loVER KHEM, moON YowDlal

Evangelktic Services..................................... 7:69 P.M.
MM-Week Service Wednesday....................... T:« P.M,.

For
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A N D  MINISTERS

Carver Drivc-In Pharmacy 
Larry MUler A Vic Keyea

I
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Barber Glasa & Mirror Co.

11-A

214 E. 3rd »3-13»

SAH Tile Company 
IMOBirdwell

Bert Sheppard

a02 Benton
Big Spring Upholstery

John Annen

2634483

263-SUB.

Leonard’s
Prescription Pharmacy 

Western Sizzler
3rd and Gregg 267-7644

Don Crawford Pontiac 
Datsun Sales and Service 

504 East 3rd 263-8355

Poliard Chevrolet Company

McKinney A-1 Plumbing 
1403 Scurry 267-2812

Curtin Winn, Owner

Creighton Tire Company ,
“Tire Sale Every Day”

Dalton Carr, Owner

Forsan Oil Well Service, Inc. 
Bob Wash

, Kentucky Fried Chicken 
2200 Gregg 263-1031

Rudd’s Pastries 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

Montgomery Ward 
‘Remember The Sabbath”

’The State National Bank 
“Complete and Convenient”

Cowper Clinic and Hospital

La Posada Restaurant 
206N.W.4th 267-0112

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gonzales

Giant Discount Food Store 
Ted Hull and Pete Hull

First Federal Savings 
and Loan Association

Caldwell Electric 
Interstate 20 East 263-7832

2602 Gregg

507 East 3rd

Food way

Firestone

267-5538

267-5564

Swartz
“Finest in Fashion”

Yellow Cab Company 
24 Hours Service 267-2541

Mrs. Paul Liner and George Russell

Saunders Company, Inc.

T. H. McCann Butane Company 
“Let Our Light So Shine’ ’

Riley Drilling Inc.
“Attend The Church of Your Choice”

Big Spring Savings Association 
604 Main 267-7443

Coahoma State Bank 
Bill Read, President

Super Save Drive-In Grocery Stores 
1610 Gregg and 212 N. Gregg 

BillHenkd

H. W. Smith’Transport Co., Inc. 
Arnold Marshall

2401 Gregg
Burger Chef 

Lynn Kelly Mgr.
263-4703

Jimmie Jones Conoco Distributor 
301 East 1st 263-2181

Big Spring Hardware Company 
and Furniture Department 

no Main J.W .Atkim

Dunlaps 
214 Main Street

Quality Volkswagen
2114 West 3rd 263-7627

Jerry Snodgrass

— Cecil Thixton Motorcycle 
and Bicycle Shop 

906 W. 3rd
Ora and Cecil Thixton

Williams Sheet Metal Company 
Don Williams and Family

Dairy Queen Stores
1506 E. 4th 2634165
Coronado P la u  —  267-8288
lOOOLamesahwy. 287-5412

Jim Marks

Clyde McMahon Concrete Co.
“Faith Can Move Mountains”

Record Shop 
Oscar Glickman

Bob Brock Ford Sales, Inc.
Ford, Lincoln, Mercury, Thunderbird

Mills Optical Company 
Tommy Mills, Optician

BAH Maintenance and Construction 
Pipe Line Contractors 

263-0471
Homer Bettis and Gary Bettis

College Park Beauty Salon 
Diana Clinton, Mgr

Here is a man who can walk a steel girder hundreds of feet high —  as casually as if he 
were hiking down a highway. Yet last summer he nearly p a n ic k ^  when he took his kids 
for a boat ride on a subterranean river at the bottom of a cavern.

What one man can do easily arxither ftirKhes from. It really seems as it God planned it 
that way. He made us in varying sizes, shapes and colors. He gave us all different talents. 
When you add up the sum total it means that each of us is unique.

Next time you're feeling down, think about the uniqueness. You are you —  you even 
have fingerprints that don’t match those of any other person in the wortd Being you is 
important. Don't let anyone tell you othen^se.

W hy not take that important person to church next Sunday?

Sunday 
Proverbs 
25:128
Morrdav
Mahchi
2:1-10

Tuesday 
Matthew 
5 21-48
Wedtiesday
Matthew
25:31-46
Thuredai/
Mark
3:19-35
FrUktii
Mark
12:28-44
Saturday
Luke
10:25-37

Morehead Transfer and Storage 
“Agent For Allied Van Lines” 

lOOJohnson 287-5203

Dr. Pepper Bottling Company 
Gene Meador

Jiffy Car Wash 
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Ringener 

807 W. 4th 2634545

Al’s Barbecue
411 West 4th

Moffatt Carpets 
1008 n th  Place

---------Loyd McGlaun

263-6405

263-0441

Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama 
EastHwy. 267-7484

J. M. Ringener

Big Spring Abstract Company 
310SctBry 287-2581

Parkview Manor Nursing Home 
901 Goliad 263-7633

Ben Moncrief, Administrator

1977 MiMvr At êiWig Staaburg. VirgMi ScnpiMrM wtacUd by Am^ncan Bftta Sooaty ,, Clawson Lumber Company' 
DwamClawaoo,Owner '  " 

Coahoma, Texas

i>f-

.WM J

Coker’s Restaurant 
‘Take A Newcomer To Church’'

T.G.AY. Stores
College Park and Highland Center

101 Main
Thomas Office Supply 

Mrs . Eugene Thomas
267-6621 Gibson Discount Center

2310 Scurry 267-5288

Rip Griffin Truck Terminal 
Ken Welch, Mgr.

Bill Reed Insurance Agency 
Dial 267-6323

Medical Arts — Clinic HospiUl
Texaco Products 
Charles Harwell

Furr’s Super Market 
' 'Save Gold Bond Stamps”

Neel’s Transfer and Storage, Inc. 
T. Willard Neel, Owner

Bettle-Womack Pipe Line 
ConstriKtion Company 

Clayton Battle and O.S. “Red*'̂  Womack
I

1607 Gregg
White Stores, Inc. 

Rocky Plato. Mgr
287-5261 Chapman Meat Market

1210 Gregg

DACSales 
The Marsalises

First National Bank
263-3913 ‘The First in All Banking Service”

Hillside Trailer Sales 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Blackshear 

and Dealy Blackshear
263-27881

BiU Wilson OU Company, Inc. 
150lEast3rd 287-6251

t

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
Select the Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

Whitefieid Plumbing Company 
1301 Settles 287-7278

Price Construction, Inc.
Snyder Hwy. 387-8082

EUcctrical Contracting A Service 
Gene Heston 

267-5103
“Our Pleasure To Serve You”

%

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Airport Baptist Church 
1208 Frazier

Baptist Temple 
400 n th  Place

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
.1512 Birdwell

Berea Baptist Church •
4204 Wasson Rd.

Crestview Baptist Church 
Gail Rt. Gatesville St.

College Baptist Church 
1106 BinNrell

East 4th SL Baptist Church 
E. 4th. between Nolan A Goliad

First Baptist Church 
702 Mercy Drive

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 West

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
2106 Lancaster

Midway Baptist Church 
E. Inter. 20

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
630 NW. 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Street

Iglesia ButisU “Le Fe”
202 N.W. 10th

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
408 State

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City Knott R t

First Baptist Church 
Knott Texas

Primitive Baptist Church 
713 Wma

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E 19th St

Morning Star Baptist Church 
403 Trades S t

1st Mexican Baptist Church 
701N W 5th

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 n th  Place 

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
PragerBldg.

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1906 Saury

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg 

Church of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church of Christ 
3900 W. Hi^iway 

Church of Christ 
Cedar Ridge —2110 Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
Anderson and Green 

Church of Christ 
7th and Abram

Church of Christ 
n th  and Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
2301 Osrl Street 

Church of Christ 
1000 N.W. 3rd

College Park Church of God 
OOSTulane

Highland Church of God 
1118E. 6th

Church of God in Christ 
711 Cherry

Church of God of Prophecy 
1411 Dixie

Colored Santified Church 
900 N.W 1st

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster

Evangel Temple Assembly of God
2206 Goliad

First Assembly of God 
310 W 4th

Latin American Assembly of God 
601 N. Runnels

Jesus Name Penticostal Church 
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad

First Church of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
911 N. Lancaster

First Methodist Church 
400 Sorry

North Birdwell Methodist 
North Birdwell Lane and W illiams

Northside Methodist Church 
S07N.E.6th

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
701 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 Birdwell

First United Pentecostal Church 
1010 West 4th St.

Kii«dom Halls. Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
506 N Aylford

St Thomas Catholic Church 
605N Main

ImmacuateHeartof Mary Catholic i
Church 
1009 Hearn

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
1006 Goliad

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Seventh Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnels

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto

Christian Church of Big Spring 
2100 Goliad

The Salvation Army 
600 W 4th 

Adventist Church 
1111 Runnels

WAFB Chapel 
I All Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Community Holiness Church,
410 N.E. 10th

Salon del Reino, Jehovah's Witness 
1001N. Runnels

Church of Christ 
Ackerly

First MIsslanary Baptist MIsstss (ABAl 
IZthARenaels

Bethel Assemble of God 
Ackerly

Baptist Church 
Ackerly

Methodist Church 
Ackerly

True Vine Church 
1209 Wright

ToUettAU-Faith Chapel 
Big Spring State Hospital

Christ’s Fellowship Center 
FMTOOandEllthPI.

Church of Christ 
Knott

COAHOMA CHURCHES
Baptist Church 

207S. Ave.
Methodist Clxvch 

401 N. Main
PresbytSrian Church 

209N.Ut
Church of Christ 

311N.2nd
Christian Church 

410 N .1st
St. Joseph’s Catholic Mission 

South 5th
SAND SPRINGS

First B^itist 
Rt. 1, Box 2M, Big Spring

Midway Baptist 
Rt. 1, Box 328, Big Spring -

Church of Christ, Sand Springs 
Rt. L B IgS pri^

............
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Board lacking backbone?

t —

Bv MARK BROWNING
N«n*-Hw>ks Am Nii ■nrw

AUSTIN — The Coor- 
diiuiting Board, Texas 
College and University 
Systenun often accused of 
lacking the backbone to 
stand up to the state’s major 
u n iv e rs itie s , T uesday  
backed down from a

challenge by one of its own 
membtrs.

Mrs. Jess Hay of Dallas, 
whoec husband is a newly- 
appointed University of 
Texas regent and a close 
friend of Gov. Dolph Briscoe, 
tried to get Qie board to go on 
record supporting cootro

DR. WAYNE HAMM DR. DIANA HAMM

New associates 
of Dr. Hamilton

A husband-and-wife team 
of optometrists has become 
associated with Dr. Allen R. 
Hamilton, who has practiced 
here for two score years.

The new associates are Dr. 
\\ayne Hamm and Dr. Diana 
Hamm. Both are graduates 
of the College of Optometry 
at the University of Houston, 
where they met.

Dr. Wayne Hamm is a 
native of Wichita, Kan., 
where he g rad u a te  from 
high school and then did his 
undergraduate work at 
Wichita State University. 
After earning his doctor of 
optometry degree at 
Houston, he was associated

with a medical-center group 
and taught courses in the 
university.

Dr. Diana Hamm, the 
former Diana Wicks of 
Tucumcari, N.M., did her 
undergraduate work at the 
University of Tulsa before 
entering the University of 
Houston optometry school to 
earn her O.D. degree. They 
were married in June 1973
shortly after graduation.

In school they were
members of honorary and 
professional fraternities. 
They are Presbyterians. 
They will be engaged here in 
the practice of general op
tometry and contact lenses.

Wilson a p ^in te d  
to key V A  post

Appointment to the VA’s 
no. 2 post of Rufus H. Wilson, 
Sl-year-old career VA of- 
Ticial with nearly 25 years of 
high level service, was 
announced March 2 by Max 
Cleland, deputy ad
m inistrator of Veterans 
affairs.

Wilson, a disabled combat 
veteran of World War II, not 
only has held a variety of 
executive positions in VA's 
Washington headquarters 
but also has headed key field 
installations around the 
country

In making the an
nouncement, Mr. Cleland 
stated, “ Rufus Wilson 
typifies the kind of career 
professional I want to help 
me provide the leadership 
needed to insure that 
veterans, their families, and 
survivors receive the 
compassionate and effective 
assistance they have every 
right to expect from the 
Veterans Administration.”

As VA's deputy ad
ministrator, Wiism will be 
the second-in-command of 
the largest independent 
agency in the federal 
government, helping to 
manage the $19 billion-a- 
year VA benefit and service 
programs to which nearly 45 
per cent of the nation’s total 
population, including almost 
30 million veterans, are 
presently or potentially 
entitled.

From January 27, 1975, 
until his appointment March 
2, he had directed the 
operations of VA’s depart
ment of veterans benefits, 
which accounts for 70 per 
cent of the agency's total 
yearly expenditures and 
includes the vast GI bill 
education and training, GI 
home loan, and com
pensation and pension

Counselors

programs.
For nearly eight years, 

Wilson has been a top 
executive in VA’s 
Washington headquarters, 
he first served as chief 
benefits directors from July 
30,1909, to February 2,1970, 
when he was named 
Associate VA Deputy 
Administrator. He held the 
latter post until February 
1974 when he became 
director of the agency’s 
newest major program, the 
National Cemetery System.

He was elected natioiuil 
commander of Amvets in 
1954, the youngest man ever 
to lead that national service 
organization. Prior to his 
election as national com
mander he served a short 
period as a special assistant 
to the VA Administrator, and 
then rejoined VA in 
December 1955 as head of the 
agency’s congressional 
liaison service.

With the VA he has also 
served as director of 
regional office in St. 
Petersburg, Fla., Lincoln, 
Neb., and Baltimore, Md.

A native of Sweetwater, 
Tenn., Wilson attended 
Wayne University in Detroit, 
and American University in 
Washington, D.C., before 
obtaining his law degree 
from the University of 
Baltimore.

Enlisting in the Marine 
Corps at ate 17, he was 
severely disabled by enemy 
gunfire during the 1944 in
vasion of Saipan.

A member of the Disabled 
American Veterans, the 
American Legion, the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars 
and the Marine Corps 
League as well as Amvest, 
WilsOT was named veteran 
of the year in Maryland in 
1969.

to hear 
Dr. Talmadge's talk

Dr. John M Talmadge, 
assistan t professor of 
Psychiatry, University of 
Texas Medical School, 
Houston, and director of the 
Center for Youth and 
Fam ily, will speak on 
“S trateg ies for M arital 
Itierapy with Parents of 
Dteturbied Adolescents” at 
dw National Association of 
M arriage and Family 
Counselors Denver con
ference April 1-3.

Tbe conference takes 
■oe in the Brown Palace

“The average length of a 
marriage has declined to a 
little over seven years. Our 
members are ( lo ca ted  to 
helping people cope with this 
disruptive force, assist 
families with their adjust
ments to each other, and 
protect the public from 
unethical m arriage and 
family counselors by setting 
standards of excellence for 
our members.”

Dr. Talmadge is a former 
rasideot ci Big Spring and is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
M. Talmadge, 2709 Carol.

“ In 1175, over two million 
Americaiis were married 
and one mfllion divorces 
were g ran ted ,"  says 
pvwdarkk O. Humphrey, 
Bd.D., of Coanecticut, 
praakleBt of _ the 4,500 
nMoaberAAMFC.

Over 300 counselors from 
all over the United States are 
expected to attend the 
coherence which is designed 
as a continuing educational 
program for professional 
counselors.

"All human care  
professionals are welcome to 
attend the conference,” 
Humphrey says. “Write or; 
phone the AAMFC Office, 235| 
Yale Ave., Claremont, Calif., 
91711, (714) 6S1-4749 for 
deUils.”

venial recommendatians of 
tbe Hobby-Clayton Com- 
miaaion.

Hw board refused to eo- 
done widening the use of tbe 
state Ad Valonm Tax Fund, 
which finances construction 
at most state mdversitlas. 
C o o rd in a tin g  B o a rd  
chairman Harry Provence of 
Waco headed the Hobby- 
Oayton Commosskm suo- 
conunittee that suggested 
changing the Ad Valorem 
Fund.

T h e  C o m m iss io n  
suggested that u m s  of both 
the Ad Valorem Fund and 
Permanent University Fund 
be broadened to Include 
eight institutions which don’t 
participate in either fund. 
Parts of the University of 
Texas and Texas A&M 
Systenu share tbe Per
manent University Fund, 
and UT and A&M officials 
appose changing their fund.

Mrs. Hay, in an emotional 
speech to the board, 
diallenged members to take 
ig> the leadership role the 
Legislature has ^ven them 
and speak out on important 
issues affecting higher 
education.

The board has been too 
concerned with “renovating 
gyms, building tennis courts 
and building a new head 
house at AfcM,” she said.

Ib e  Ad Valorem Tax Fund 
is about to enter into a new 
10-year ap p ro p ria tio n s

cyde, and Mrs. Hay told the 
board, “If we don’t speak to 
this Ad Valorem issue, we’re 
not going to have a  say for 
anotW  10 years.

“We have not only tbe 
but the ofaUganon to 

apeak dafinltlvely to theoe 
recom m endations, ’’Mrs. 
Hay said. .

Mrs. Hay did not 
recommend u a t  tbe board 
endorse changing U r’s and 
A U i’s Permanent Univer
sity Fund. She did not do so, 
she said, “because the blood 
of the Legislature runs 
orange.”

Even though Mrs. Hay’s 
toned-down resolution in
volved only the Ad Valorem 
Tax Fund, it was voted down

by a 9-3 vote. A meaningless 
substitute motion passed 
instead — that the Board 
staff hand out the Hobby- 
Clayton recommendatjons 
for a second time so they 
could be read.

Mrs. Hay pciided out that 
the Board had had the 
recommendations for six 
months and that by tbe time 
they could be restudled, the 
Legislature would already 
have approved or disap
proved them.

“I know it has been (In our 
hands for six months), but It 
has been brought up again 
and we need to study it 
again,” said board m onber 

^ I p h  Alienee of Tyler.

f t r s f

baptist

First C hristian C hurch
(Diadplcs of Christ)

KTHANOeOLIAO
VMONe

9:45 Church School 
10:50 Worship 
5:00 Youth Meetings
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Off os 

' OKU STOCK
1 Ywwrs Wtarranty

crwcUng or brwwking.

KWerewewo even, 
PrM xor.DW i-

Sove on oil potltmt" 
in open slock and 
ploce tetlingi The 
Americon it^ls in 
dinnerwore. Duiable,

KIT STUMS

SHOP SATURDAY 9:30 TO 5:30 214 MAIN OPEN A DUNLAPS CHARGE ACCOUNT

A MARVELOUS G IR  
FOR YOU FROM

0 / ^ c ^

14.00 VALUE
YOURS WITH ANY ESTEE LAUDER 

PURCHASE OF S.50 OR MORE

Give the way you look and feel a beautiful new boost now. 

Here's all it takes. Enriched Under-makeup Creme, the 

light moisturizer to start your day. Country Mist Liquid 

make-Up just enough coverage for a health glow. Estee 

Super Cologne, the exciting fragrance that stays with you 

all day. Face and Oteek Tint, a natural looking blush.

This offer good only two weeks 
or as long as gifts last.

FIELDCREST TOWELS
Dalux* weight In ouortad solid colors of 

cognac, brown or cham pagne. Slightly 

irregulars mean big savings.

Bath Reg. « j00 . . .  3.99
Hand Reg. 3 .7 5 .........  2.49
Wash Reg. 1.80.........  1.19

STEVENS UTICA

BLANKETS
AAajorca King Reg. 35.00 ...........

AAajorcaFull Rag. 2 4 .00 ..............

Majorca Twin Reg. 22 .00............

16”

11”
10”

Beautiful 100 H  acrylic non-allergenic, 

mochine washable and w ear dated. Green, 

gold, brown, light green and red.

THE SQUARE 
EG G  MAKER 3.00
Serve square boiled eggs at 
your dinner party with the 
"Square Egg AAakar''. Place a , 
warm  boiled hard-cooked egg 
in the chomber and screw top 
down until egg becomes 
square. Refrigerate. Fun for 
the hostessl Enticing for 
reluctant egg eaters. Be the 
first to have the new kitchen 
occessory. And what a con
versation piece...a square 
eggi
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Hogs prepare for Wake

(AP WIREPH'OTO)
LULL BEFORE THE STORM — Lightweighte Frank Warren, left, Corpus Christi, 
and Santo Castaneda, El Paso, exchange blows in first round of State Golden Gloves 
Thursday night. Warren came unwound shortly after this and won by knockout in First 
round.

NORMAN, Okla. (AP) — 
Arkansas, noted more for its 
football than basketball, 
takes its No. 7 national 
ranking into Saturday 
night’s  NCAA Midwest 
subregional against Wake 
Forest, noted more for its 
basketlMill than football.

Kansas State, Big Eight 
c h a m p io n , m e e ts  
Providence in the other 
game.

It’ll be only the third time 
the Razorbacks have met a 
team from the Atlantic Coast 
C onference, g en era lly  
considered the toughest

Spike Dy/ces' 
takes NM job

Ex-Big Spring Steer head 
coach, and former assistant 
to Darrell Royal at the 
University of Texas, Spike 
Dykes, has found a new 
home at the University of 
New Mexico.

Dykes will be filling in the 
duties as assistaQt football 
coach for the Lobos next 
season.

basketball conference in the 
country. Arkansas, South
west Conference champ, has 
met Clemson twice, winning 
both.
^ ‘We certainly _ have to 

respect a team like Wake 
Forest," says Arkansas
Coach Eddie Sutton. “They 
come from one of the 
strongest conferences in the 
country. We know Skip 
Brown is a great guard and 
Rod Griffin is one of the top 
percentage shooters in the 
nation. They led the ACC into 
the final week of the season 
so we know they have an 
outstanding team."

The Deacons, picked to 
finish sixth in the seven- 
member ACC this year, led 
the ACC most of January and 
February before dropping 
four straight to end the 
season in a tie for second 
with Clemson. Deacon 
publicist Pat Gainey blamed 
fatigue for the late slump.

Gainey also credited the 6- 
6 Griffin with much of the

Deacons’ glory this season.
“We’d always been an 

outside shooting team," says 
Gainey. “But withGriiffinwe 
developed an inside power 
game.” Griffin is the first 
team scoring leader in over a 
decade who was “spmeone 
other than a guard," added 
Gainey.

However, Griffin probably 
will be matched against 
Razorback forward Jim 
Counce, a 6-7 defensive 
specialist.

Sutton says Counce “is one 
of the best defensive players 
in the country. It’s a shame 
great defensive players don’t 
get the recognition in 
basketball they get in 
football because Counce and 
Steve Stroud would be 
d e fen siv e , a ll-a m e rica  
players.”

Stroud, 6-10, will be 
matched against Deacon 
center Larry Harrison, 6-11.

For Kansas State, the 
subregional, and regional 
perhaps, will be quite

literally an uphill battle. 
KSU does not start a man 
over 6-5, but makes up for 
the lack of height with 
quickness and deter
mination. Needless to say, 
they also rdy heavily on 
Mite Evans, considered one . 
of the best guards in the Big 
Eight.

Providence, on the other 
hand, averages 6-6 per man.

The two winners of the 
games here will meet Mar.

17-19 in Oklahoma City 
against the winners of the 
subregional gam es a t 
Omaha, Neb., pitting Cin
cinnati vs. Marquette and 
Southern Illinois vs. Arizona.

IV s t
b ap fls i

T h e  
S t a t e

N a t i o n a l
B a n k

Schoolboy title s  
on line S aturday

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — The top-seeded Fort Worth 
Dunbar Wildcats play a semi-final game this afternoon 
and hope to meet the only team that beat them in Satur
day’s Class 4A title ^ m e  in the State Schoolboy 
Basketball tournament.

Dunbar, 40-1, goes against Houston Westchester, 32-9, at 
4 p.m.

The only team to defeat Dunbar this year, Dallas South 
Oak Cliff, plays the other semi-rmal match against San 
Antonio Burtiank at 8 p.m.

Before the season, Westchester was picked to finish 
third or fourth in its district, and Houston Wheatley coach 
Jackie Carr, whose team played both, says, “Dunbar has 
the edge over everybody in the state. That includes 
Westchester.”

South Oak Cliff, 33-8, edged Dunbar, 80-78, at mid
season. ‘The Bears take on Burbank's 6-11 Gilbert Salinas, 
reportedly sought by 200 colleges, in the night game.

The 4A title game begins a t 2 ;05 p.m. Saturcky
In Gass B, Leggett, 36-4, plays Avinger, 32-7, in an 8:30 

a.m. semi-final game Saturday. Krum, 38-5, face Hedley, 
35-4, a t 10 a.m., and the winners clash for the cham
pionship at 8 p.m.

South Oak Giff is led by 6-2 forward David Bums, 
averaging 22 points a game, and 5-7 guard Cullen 
Mayfield, averaging 30.

Salinas tops Burbank scorers with a 20-point average, 
but is equalfy valuable moving without the ball and as a 
passer and rebounder. 'The next tallest player on Bur
bank’s team is Ernest Puente, 6-3.

Eric Bueacher,, 6-3 post-forward, and Joe Costello, 66 
post who played gasrfliAqd >»lpail .bring the ball down 
court against the press a t  (be last half of the season, lead 
Westchester with 14-and iS-point averages, respectively

Dunbar failed to turn in its scoring averages to the 
University Interscholastic League

T S U  over E TS U  in NAIA

Big Spring 
Herald

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, FRIDAY, MARCH 11, 1977

SEaiO N  B SECTION B

V U  )M <  .< K-'v W EEKEND SPECIALS

^ r d s a l e !
Everything you need for landscaping.

12 million will get 
AN back in the ring

i .

KANSAS CITY (AP) -  
Fifth-seeded Texas Southern 
was slated to take on eigth- 
seeded Grand Valley (Mich.) 
State and Henderson (Ark.) 
State was to meet unseeded 
Campbell (N.C.) College 
ton i^t in semifinal games of 
the 40th Annual NAIA

K FN E  carries 
Ranger games

Local radio station KFNE- 
FM will be carrying all the 
Texas Ranger baseball 
games Uas season, news 
information director Gary 
Bradbury announced today.

KFNE will be picking up 
the games from flagship 
station WBAP in Ft. Worth. 
The station will carry the 
complete line-up of 
exhibition games as well.

Basketball Tournament
Texas Southern, now 29-5 

for the season, aided by a 
total of 53 points from Alonzo 
Bradley and Lawrence 
Williams downed East Texas 
State, 87-68, Thursday in the 
quarterfinals.

Henderson State, 29-3, 
wasted no time in knocking 
off IHinois Wesleyan, 87-73, 
with sophomore Chris 
Lockhart and Enox Mitchell 
combining for 28 points in a 
deciding first half. The 
seventh-seeded Reddies 
advanced to the semifinals of 
the tournament for the 
second year in a row.

E igh th -seeded  G rand  
Valley College, led by Paul 
Peterman who s c o i^  a 
game-high 22 points, sur
vived a late point surge by 
O ntral Washington State for 
their 75-71 quarterfinal 
victory.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
Heavyweight champion 
Muhammad Ali will defend 
his title for $12 million under 
auspices of a Southern 
Caldomia busine>.sman, a 
spokesman for the new fight 
promoter announced today.

Four possible opponents 
were named for the 15-round 
bout, to beheld between Aug. 
B-Oct 7

Preliminary agreement 
has been made with a 
$100,000 payment to Ali’s 
m a n a g e r , H e rb e r t  
MulwinmatL' by ^BeiijamiVM 
Thompson J r  of Gardfcir |  
Grove, Calif.

Thompson's spokesman. 
Hill Caplan, also said 
another $1 million payment 
would be made at a news 
conference sometime this 
month. The site of the news 
conference and the site of the 
fight have not been deter
mined Caplan said the 
conference would be in New

York, Chicago or Los 
Angeles

Caplan said the choice of 
foes would be between the 
winners of the George 
Foreman-Jimmy Young 
bout March 17 in Puerto 
Rico, and the Ken Norton- 
Duane Bobick bout in New 
York’s Madison Square 
Garden in May.

Speculation was that 
Bobick would get the shot — 
a white vs. black affair — if 
he beats Norton. If Norton 
and Foreman win, then the 
chdice probably, would be 
Foreman, from" whom All 
won the title Oct. 31, 1974, in 
Zaire, Africa.

first
baptist

19-50% off.
Mint julep juniper 
spreader. 1 Gal,

Burford holly. Big 
red berrie*. 5 gal.

1 9 7
1  Rat-

2£9

8U
AUCTION

SATURDAY, HAKCH 12 . 10;00 A.M.

D & C MARINE

I0J9

Japanese black pine. 
Pyramidal. 5 gal.

P y r a c a n th a  th r iv e s  
in  m o a t u se s . 1 g a l .

Wax leaf privet 
liqustnan 1 gal.

1

| 9 7
Rat, 2,59
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QuitUng Baslaest Because of lUncos!

47 New I

Meet the Steers

>, •oloxtB. IttOfBf, TrooC BolB. iRvoaor, Mootor, IwwOeck, 
Trl loak, Wbw—ro#t. MirttBOf 
t099 MoH, riOBBort DobH Iki BooH, roctof Ooott UmB roclfif bOBt, M H. P Mtrc.
Tlwt CouBtfinOoBrO-OotfeoorOOr fo2t' loot)
34 New Motors

MWrewy, Cknrslw «i !• N* N.e. SIK. THf a Trim
12 New TroUlug Mtn,
TlKBt MBfWOfWI 
OOBHBWf ■lolit Swows
37 New BoatTmilen_____
Son AmilB. only, tkioptr. TrollBr 
Croft. mitY, Moolv Drivo-Om to 23 loot, tttn
New Mobile Homes_______
r-ii'-ir MMi Om sk

Used Mobile Hemes_______
srxir Oroot LoliOftr 2 Or., lAco.
«S'iir NOBiHM 2 Or., riWBOBlBtf
Brut' M Sytfom*2rKr Coot.H'RlO* FleefwooO OomofoOirxH' Potroltor, from# only

Pteifp>-Tnick»-V«—_____
mt OoOgi w too, LWB. PiAPS. Atft.. olr, BoOOtB toofea, fOoO cooO. Iftt IHC Wtkol-Off tTBlIor totor CoO lor 1f7Mf24 INC ITWor ItM IM7 Cliov. Voo WNO bMo Ooort 
T«rO I Ml ICOOBlIOB COtOOWO VOM9 ItMOoOttHtonplio LWB 
IM2 PorO W too oM. ttok# OoO
i«M PorO moo pM-iff9 IfwBeOelior m too trvcti 
itM PorB % too. Boolt, cot to ir im  Pori W too. Oft oN to ir  
mi COov. 1W T, OfOtcO A fio oolOB
Ford a  Gsrdca Tractor
SoioM PorB troctor, sMo OlctrlOotor. 4 spooA, fasoAoo
2 Aottofo LtBlor ~ ttrolfOt OloBo, 2- 
pl-PorO TboRbwi OtBC., I pf. 
ftt imttf) OorBoo Troctor CNbc, plow, OliOo. roHor Horrow
Accessories a  Hardware
aMt Hwmwr,. km-Mtkllv HW utektrtLOTBO lot propt, Ipwor ooltv Oopm A psytoo motort 
CoOlot A ORypoo motor*CoOlo*, control, pBopot 
TroNor ttroB ooB wObbU TroMor roNort, BoPlo*t otc.
Bot took*, Nro BxIotoitOtrt

Frail Uaas.asats,
paach, apricot, O ckwr;

0 9 7
^ R a t - IRag. S,9t

((
Real EsUte wiU be offered at 2:St p,m, 

(Subject to Owner’s Acceptance)
Appx. mP MbIoI BMf., ovtro bAoB ooA bwoIobb, fOft pH oppx. 
ittxMr M, Wpprol toolot, Mfli trofNc cpowf, IbocbB, Mock top- lt por CBOt to At ploco# lo iBCrow M Doy* lor dooktt.

(P H O TO  BY DANNY V A tO E S I

BILLY HAYES — This 17-yesr-old senior is the stsrt- 
ing right-hsnded left fielder for the Steers this yesr 
whose mslor goal is to win state. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. BiU M. Hayes Sr., and has a brother, ^ rr y  
and a sister Ksrrie, both 14, He is studying engineer-

3, and after hi|p school would like to obtain a 
oisrtfkp so he can continue in sUdetks, and also 

pursue carpentry endeavors. In his spare time he 
works on motorcycles and enjoys swimming.

JOHNION-MIBCURY-CHRYSUR 
Lorga kivMitory Baplocamant Parts 

and tpaclal kdadtanic's Tools
^  --- ' ’ ..... - ’

Cash or bank letter required, Statemeute by 
Aucttaaecr oe sale date supersede all others 
wbetber printed eraral, '

1
Fer Free Brochure:

M CK W ATSON A U aiO N EER S
Star Route 2—Oltea. Texas 79SS4 

A-C8N 286-22K2
Auctloaeer Ucense No, TXG8-77-SS88

Check the extras of 
12-6-6 with iron.
S p ec ia lly  b lended  w ith  iron  an d  
s u lp h u r  to  enrich" m in e ra l-w e a k
T O iU ^ u i ld a J u s h j^ r e e ^ a w T ^

SAVE 20%
OUR ORGANIC 
PEATMOSS
N it r o g e n  re -  # > 2 9  
leasing  condi- ^  
tioner enriches ___  _ 
soil. 50 lbs. REG, 2.49

*3 off.
Your lavm deserves 
Scotts Turf Builder*
Greens up lawns -  — 
and helps devel- 1  |  
op sturdy roots. S  S

Roe-

SAVE NOW AT WARDS LOW PRICES— USE C H ARC-ALL

Economy 12-6-6 fertifizar.
Fast-acting  form ula 
helps green up  your 
law n , treea  or g a r
den. 6000-sq.fl. cov.
6-10-4 f e r t i l i s e r ,  3000 e q .f t .,  5 J9

Buy now.
12-6-6 phis iron, sulphur.
Specia l b len d  p u ts  
g re e n in g  m in e ra ls  
back in to  yellow ed 
la w n s . 5000  sq .f t.
16-204) fartOiaar 6S9

99

Save 40*
Fertilize vrith super- 
rich, weed-free manure.
Wsed-free and O 29 
s c r e e n e d  for iu 4 0 lb  
u n i f o r m i t y .  Rae. 249  
Enriches soil.

Value.
Hornet and wasp spray 
rids dangerous i>ests. 
Ortho* formula 0 5 9
provides  fa s t  M Reg. low 
uuxkdown andptice. 
kill. 16 oz.

/X A O IV T f i O / l A F R Y

1-stc  ̂garden shop? Here. n S n E T S e l

GARDEN SHOP OPENS AT 9A.M. 
SATURDAY ONLY!!

'■ WM.W anode

■ f’ -  ■■■■ ■
. .  ‘i n . . 1
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DiNNISTNIMlMCI

. ACROSS 
1 ScTMn

•  Giilt
14 OMiop 

pr»du«>y
15 AintwJMgh 
17 O tw a y *

26 Innar 
paiaon

27 VMiarattia

ISC artain

2B Inaact 
29 Untrack 
31 Otpa
33 EmiMrraaaad 
36  Rock, for

90 FWaa
91 NotquNa 

am aaa
92 Tottiat 
94 T h a ta k o t

Roma 
96 Jazz 

ptoyarc 
57 Cultivatad

24 Roomlimita
25 Clothaa- 

drying

27 A hair
28 Natty 
30 Shootar

19 Paavad
20 Again and

22 WaHatM 
Ira*

23 B low ttar

24 TaHaof

38 Saateod
42 W al plants
43 Prankiah 
46 A ndnot
46 Swiatva
47 SmaHdoga. 

lo t short

98 Modarats 
warmths 

so Bacfcadat 
thafair

shooting 
32 Public 

lacaa
34 Ptanawing

48 Prong
49 Mythical

DOWN
1 Daaarvad
2 Raadyto

36 Whaala 
about

36 S la m o u ta l 
r bounds

37 -  laaist-

25 B4>. giant craatui*
Vaatarday'a Puzzia Solvod:

UL’UL IjLUUlj UL'kjUPErn n r r n r  nnrn 
p n r t n r r n p n o G r n r n  rfL'Ec
[ i n c n r r  e d g u d c ! 
kjon r u E n r R n  d e g  
G r r r  c i n r r  r n r i n n

G C C P r n r n n  
G rp rif . r G r f i  p r r G
G G G  E U L L I i GL: ILL'L  
G

vmw

3 Musical 
urriter

4  Narrow cuts
5 Malodv
6 Plane 

achedule 
abbr.

7 Putinm ora 
shots

8  Cognoman
9 Coldfiraa

10 Playadiac
11 Lattar 

opener
12 Misaicna
13 Leakage
16 Ducks Kke

Donald
21 Nutty 

parson

39 Sign 
brielly

40 M anypics 
inona

41 D rasssdto 
kill

44 Convanes 
again

47 Dear old 
Dad

48 Shear sMt
net

50 Remindar
51 Isle of 

dancers
S3 Quite a 

name
96 Bit of mar 

kat info

r
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W '  ^  WWW MEET [ORI?* %  CAW SPEAKATHE EWSllSN
WHOilOJlWtnD!*

I THAT SCRAMBLED IWOnO OAkK 
by Henri Arnold w d  Bob Lae

tr

■

IT

S)

10 II 12

Unacrambla lhaaa lour Jumblaa. 
one Mlar lo each artuare, to form 
lour ordinary «mrds.

NACYF
<  >

g .an sv »w 0^ ^  6̂ ra

SCAIB
“ C □

ROYLOP
z c

UNDASE
z c

WHERE VOUVU6HT 
RUT VOUR P E 6T  
frU IT  f o r w a r p : ^

Now arrange the d td ad  Mlara to 
iorm lha surpriae anowar, aa sug- 
gaatad by die above cartoon.

A ^  >4
(A

Teaiardays
JumUa* WEDGE LOUSE SEETHE ENCAMP
Anewer: W hM ti*ysM daboul«i*<iv*r— 'H E ^ A  

P O N E rDEEPC

n
r rv ^  OMLY

w o u e p  V O U  
H A V E  A/\V 
UUCpOAO^
^ E N T  u e  ,  . . . _

T O  M V  (  / N V i i A ^ l F /  
« O C W V T  

r v \ \* j  
P O K  
VOUR 

TROUBLE

UORPAMWCr>; l-A^VvaFOR A
F i v e - e r o T

I  V  H A V E 
WHOi.e WANO•TAMICOAyCMUR’

W "•
I ' : ^MCY, JOCV, I'M  IH A J A M . 

CAN YOU 6RMCE A COUPLE 
i^^fUMPREP^^

THIRTV LOuyr’ BUCKSv 
AND X NEED $  806

H E T T E R
LEAVE

TOW N.

\bu almoct 
stepped in fronts

i 07 :

Are you sure^ She's sure/ 
She’s sure/,

Your
Daili^

from tha CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

NANCY

rOUCASTPOB SATURDAY. MARCH 1|. 19H

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Thia if a good timo to do aom# 
antartaining and aztand Nivara to thoa* who have baaii 
MUWjing at tinaa. DUBcvlt planetary aqia^ai* raplaofd tqr 
a wann and friandly cooparation batareen pataona, who gan- 
arally are taut.

I 'L L  L E T  Y O U  C H O O S E  
W H A T  Y O U O  LIK E  FOR  

S U P P E R ---P IC K  A  
S L IP  O U T  

O F t h e  
B A G

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Take care you 00 nos maa* any 
radical changaa or go oS on a long trip. Do not taka advice 
hdin on* whoaa idaaa are ao different firain your own.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Try to pleaao the one you lov* 
nma and cut doam on praaant tenaioiia. Your iwtuttiew (• not 
'good regarding th* handling of aome important raapnnai 
UHty. Uaa your own good judgment.

eSMIM (May 21 to June 21) Know what ia aqiactad of you 
from and by othara and try to please while aiao gaining your 
oam aims. An annoying situation can work out to your ad
vantage if you handle it ariaely.

M(X)N CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Take care of 
liiieaiim chores now if you expect to have time for planned 
BcUvitiea later. Don’t spend too much for new clothing.

LEO (July 22 to Aug-. 21) Oat into creative work and forgat 
the recreational, which could prove vary disappointing now. 
Don’t argue arith a close tie who may see thinga differantly.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Be mote understanding at 
laana today and ease tensions considerably. Not a good day 
for starling new ventures.

UBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You may not be able to get the 
infonnation you need today, ao wait for a better time. Think 
akmg more constructive lines. Be careful while traveling.

jjjur-

SOORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Instead of spending more 
money, try being mote practical and economize instead and 
build up a reserve. Try being more cheerful with others.

•lONDIE
TT----

W W A T  H A P P E N S  T O  
M Y  M O N E Y  ACT 

N I G H T ? r r ^ r

SAOnTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Be calm <biring emer- 
ganciaa and you aave the day. Forget a social invitation if it U 
not to your liking and turn to other activitias.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Spend needed time im
proving condhiona at IxMne and forget outside affairs for the 
time being. You have a new plan in mind, but keep it to 
youraalf. Avoid a tendency to overspend.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Try to Iralp friends with 
thair problems arithout imposing yours on t h ^ .  A person 
you are very fond of can do you a big favor now.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Handle those affairs weU 
that give you added support from bigwigs and tha public in 
geosral. Take care of c re ^  matters wisely.

B U T  B U R G L A R S  C O U I -O ,  
B R E A K  IN T O  

A  V A U L .T

W "

w o u l d  YOU FEEL BETTER 
IF WE PUT r r iN  A 
COOKIE JA R ? .'

MR. OAVISTON - I -

h » -

HE VyiLL SLEEP T>€R E ^ ^ C O M E  NOW M T H  ^ 
UNTIL TIM E  FO R  TH E M E ' PERHAPS I  
LUNCH. M A D A M E WORT.' SHOULD ■ ■ T E a  

^  TfOU TH IN 6 S  
ilV  about

I  SHORE AM 
LOOKKNJ’ FORVA)AROSr 

TO TH' FAf^BLV 
FISHIW’ TRIP 
TOMORRV-

O H -TH A TLL BE
,vak) r ld s  o f  FUW,

L d ^ E E Z V !! 
SMUFFV A(Vi' 
lTUGHAID A(V)' 

TATER AW' 
OL' BULLET 

AN'VOU

-1 M

UPPERS, DOWNER5, 
R A SR l^...T rte ^ORf, 

I  FIGURED TD BETTER 
04ECK IT OUT, 

& L f

NCW, WAITAMfdJTE, 
SON 'CXXi'T KÎ OCK 
MISS GALE DOWN.'

(3flAp

I  TH iP U lS H T Y iP U tS A V p
{jr pfEiNKiNe new  

Y&Uffe eWY

WHEN PIP Y<SM 
S T A ^ ^ i N T

- y ^

M V S g L F -R e S F B C T A N ' 
M V W E L L  P N D  J O BL T

MVE
YOU
OCT?; — V -—

5 -//

I f i
A Beef?

«OKKY,NOetxY 
*J-ucNtoNrrHotn- 

A iie

3‘it

PERHABC, 
eUT (Tfe
f ^ i c r .

# # r -

, THIS IS N  
O  / NOTA bad 

I LOOKING

c ?
ÎEI6H60RH000.,

‘.rC/1 WONDER 
WHERE 

- I I AM...

I  th in k
.KILLED HIM,
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lRTT̂ ,ftg FtB«H*6 I

t m H  N0T„50METIiM£5 
OLDER f^OPLE 1AKE NAPS 
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Pearl, promise not 
to shoot agalnll

•v nw AMoclatM Pr«M
EaH “The Pearl" Monroe 

of the New York Knlcka Is 
the kind of shooter who 
•Iways knows where the 
basket is — but not alwaw 

‘ the right one, as he 
‘ demonstrated by hitting a 
Jump shot for the Portland 
Trail Blazers.

Fortunately for the Knicks 
Thursday night, the Pearl 
took a  shot at the Portland 
basket only once.

“1 forgot a t which end of 
the court I was standing," 
said Monroe, laughing about 
his shot in the final second 
which left the Knicks with a 
106-104 home court victory.

He also said, “1 also 
thought the game was over."

The basket was credited to 
Portland’s  Lionel Hollins, 
who was closest to Monroe, 
boosting Hollins’ point total 
to 27. Monroe finished with 24 
for New York.

In the only other Natimial 
Basketball Association game 
'Thursday night, the San 
Antonio Spurs extended their

offers fern 
water lessons

The Big Spring YMCA will 
begin lessons and water 
exercises for women 
beginning March 14th 
through May 27th.

Lessons will be held at the 
YMCA on Monday, Wednes
day and Friday from 10:00 
until ll;00a.m.

There will be a babysitter 
available for this deven- 
week class.

The class will be taught by 
Jan  Robertson, W.S.I. 
Please contact the YMCA, 
801 Owens, or phone for 
registration, 7-8234.

5̂

(PH O TO  BY DANNY VALOeSI

‘Y’ OTA’TE SWIMMER — Melissa Ortiz, nine-year-oU 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tony Ortiz, 1713 Yale, is in 
Houston this weekend for the YMCA state swim meet. 
She was the only swimmer from Big Spring to qualify 
for state competition in Abilene two w e i^  ago. 
Melissa will be competing in the 50-yard backstroke in 
the threoday meet which begins today.

winning streak to six with a 
106-101 victory '  over 
Cleveland.

The Knicks outscored 
Portland 30-24 in the fourth 
quarter for their first 
triumph over the Trail 
Blazets in four meetingB this 
season. Bob McAdoo led the 
Knicks with 25 points and 
rookie Lonnie Shelton had 10.

Portland, dropping 2W 
games behind Los Angeles in ' 
the Pacific Division, got 29 
points from M ai^ce Lucas.

Minefields 
become you

DALLAS (AP) — The top 
half of the $100,000 women’s 
pro tennis tournament at 
Moody Coliseum has all the 
charm of a minefield in the 
moonlight.

Top-seeded M artin a  
Navratilova suffered a bitter 
defeat opening night to 
unho-alded Kathy May of 
Beveriy Hills, Calif.

While she was still 
celebrating, the 20-year-old 
Miss May took a 4d, 6-2, 6-4 
knockout punch from South 
African G reer Stevens 
’Thursday night in the second 
round.

“I just wasn’t up for the 
match like 1 was for Mar
tina,” shrugged the pony
tailed Miss May, who fa(M  
badly in the final two sets. “1 
didn’t do anything."

Miss Stevens, who quickly 
unwrapped a bum right 
ankle and iced it down in the 
interview room, confessed “1 
was nervous playing Kathy 
after what she did to Mar
tina. 1 knew she was playing 
well and that I would have to 
play well.”

Allen to play for Finley .

Hell freezes over!
Big Spring (Texas) H T o ld , Frl., AAorch 11.1977______ 3.R

(A P W IR EP H O TO )
DETERMINATION — 
Dick Stockton of the 
United States has a 
determined look as he 
returned a backhand 
shot to opponent Tony 
Roche of A ustralia 
during the first singles 
match of the World Cup 
Tennis ’Tournament in 
Hartford Thursday. 
Stockton beat Roche 4- 
6; 7-6; 6-2 to put the U.S. 
ahead 1-0 in ̂  four-day 
tourney.

By m* AHocitttd P m *
Baseball fans who don’t 

like controversy must have 
an eerie feeling today. Tlie 
phantoms have Mned for
ces.... Dick Allen has agreed 
to play for Charles O. Finley.

“He’s kind of like me, a 
great phantom,” Alien said 
after agreeing - in  Mesa, 
Ariz., ’Iliursday to a one- 
year-contract with the 
Oakland A’s. He hasn’t 
shown yet.”

’The 3S-year-old Allen was 
alluding to frequent 
disappearances during his 
playing career and to the 
fact tha t equally con
troversial Finley has not yet 
presented a contract for 
signing.

’There was no mention of 
how much Finley will pay 
Allen.

In St. Petersburg, Fla., the 
New York Mets iet it be 
known what they will NOT 
pay slugger Dave Kingman.

Kingman said he was 
demanding a bonus and 
definitely wanted more 
money than the three-year.

‘Nasty’ wants change, 
fans won’t let him

LAKEWAY, ’Tex. (AP) — Romanian tennis star Hie 
Nastase claims he wants to change his “Nasty” image, 
but spectators and reporters won’t let him.

“Everywhere 1 go, almost always the crowd is 
against me because of my reputation,” the world’s No. 
3-ranked player said Thursday after dispatching Bill 
Scanlon 6-1, 6-1 in the $200,(X)0 Tournament of Cham- 
pions at the World of Tennis.

Nastase’s behavior was exemplary against Scanlon, 
but stiU the young Texan had the spectators’ approval 
from the start.

“They expect from me swear words and gestures,” 
Nastase said. "Everybody else swears, but I always 
get caught. I always {My the fines.

BSHS netters 
decision Tors
__Ib e  Big Spring High School tennis team took an im-
previve 16-3 dual match decision over the squad from 
Lamesa early this week.

Hie bom team blanked the Tors 104, while the girls 
improved their game by taking six of the nine catches.

Here are the results;
BOYS
tinglM

WMi €. •rtf D rtr  M ;  iMI L in it  4. J trry  DOM •-}; Tony Ooo4 4. 
R tdiori i l r i M ;  Sfovo Rofforo 4. Joff Donntt l - l ;  Oolo •rown d. Ruoty Moll 
• I;  HW Od$df 4. Torry Rtfortont-S; •Ml LltWod BrotOyorl-P

B boBU b
Byod ond FH otb 4. ••€• ond Donnlt • 1; tittio ond Bro«vn d. W orion ond 

D o o iM ; OoovyondOootd. M ollon dO yorl 1
GIRLS

MthRlOO
Su**n (McMhirray B. DMM* H «nw nB«f *1; K*<lv Bryan* 4. Martn* Oaf 

fam sa, Jam  O a y ^B . T a m  Oaa**-l; Malady Oaboma. senna HaadSB. Jan 
Maaaar d. Slaay Barran SB; O. Daminqwai a. M. Oabom t l .

.< OaaBta*
mcMtirrty and Bryana d. K imand** and Daffam t  S; iiamandai  and Ooa* 

d. Oavay ana Haad *-S; Oabem and Barren d. Haever and Oammquai SB.

Girls golf team finish 
first (jistrict tourney

The Big Spring High School girls golf team found the 
winds tricky here ’Thursday afternoon as they played in 
their flrst district tournament of the season.

The giris. coached by Nan Howard, have banded 
together for the first time this y t t r  to field a team. Only 
two other scho(^ in district 5-4A have girls team — 
Midland and Midland Lee.

A total of 32 players from the three schools, plus a lone

Sayer from ftrin ian  participated in the meet at the 
unicipal Golf Course.
Midland Lee walked off with top honon with a total of 

362, wWe Midland finished with 379 and the local girls 
carded a tally of 444. In the second team competition, Lee 
marked ig) 419, Midland posted 459 strokes and Big Spring 
had 475.

'The girls travel to Odessa March 24 for their second 
district meeting at the Sunset Golf Course, followed by the 
last meeting in Midland’s Hogan Park on April 7. 'The 
winner (combined strokes) advances to the Regional 
tournament.

Here are the individual results for the local girls:
IN D IV IO U A LS CO R a*

S h * r lH « iv « io n »B 7 —  Id*. Luctnd* FldmMdSl I J —  M4; Lavey Meer**B 
*« —  US; DiBBli W w fT id W W -H H U ; Tdmmid TonnM  l i  — 111; Jnd TB AM . 
Tans* C a m iT M —  1U; M Itil Sandaraon SfBd—  117; Laura Han*on 5*-7*—  
1M; MiawnaM*nry*0.p —  117; Mariana Wl*a TS-M—  IM ; Laurla Waatwi i*

Maaallat: JadUa DaMa, earmlan —  •*. Bl* Sarlnt madaliat. Lucinda

LAWIM-BOY
F A C T O R Y  SPOIMSORED

PrerSsason Sale
BI'Dahixa 

Saif Pronallad 
LAWniMOY
Mtg. •$999«sS«4 
•Hm  • • • •  • t

NOW ONLY

• Nkgeer r— r l
for paBiBRM croctjan 

Esiy surttftg

M O D EL
0255L

M O D E L
8 2 3 4 E X

Close Out Spociall
A NmItad-adWen, 
rad BBhlta-end-hliia 
LAMfM-SOV faaturinf :

Key-electric start 
Self-propelled 
all-gear drive 
Superstarting 
solid-state i(jnition 
Under-the-deck 
muffler
Campara at S 3 B 4 .M

NOW 
ONLY

$249.95
While thoy laet at participeting doalere

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
117 Mata PkoM 267-S265

$700,000 contract pven last 
year to ace pitcher Tom 
Seaver.

It looks like flesh has won 
out over wood, with General 
M anager Joe McDonald 
saying the Mets would not 
pay Kingman more for his 
bat than they paid Seaver for 
Ms arm, and that it is against 
club policy to give a bonus.

In another salary battle, 
five Cincinnati Reds 
remained unsigned but the 
world champions d id " not 
invoke the optional renewal 
clause. The players are third 
baseman Pete Rose, shor
tstop Dave Concepcion and 
pitchers Gary Nolan, 
Rawley Eastwiik and Pat 
Darcy.

The Reds also announced' 
that catcher Johnny Bench 
had strained a knee and was 
told to restrict Ms physical 
workouts a t the Tampa, Fla., 
training camp.

Everybody apparently 
was happy on the Los 
Angeles D ozers, but the sun 
refused to shine on them. 
The Dodgers took a two-hour 
bus ride from Vero Beach, 
Fla., to Winter Haven for a 
game against Boston, which 
was rained out. Thm they 
rode back to Vero Beach for 
a planned intrasquad game. 
It also was rained out.

“That’s the flrst time I’ve 
ever been rained out twice in 
one d ay ,” said rookie 
Manager Tom LaSorda.

YOUNG
IDEAS

By DICKYOUNO

^1

(A P W IR BPH O TO I
NICKLAU8 BLAS’TS — Jack Nicklaus blasts down the 
8th fairway during the first round of the Doral Open, 
'Thursday in Miami, Fla. Andy Bean is leading the flrst 
round with a 5-under-par 67.

ST. PETERSBURG — It sounds harsh. “Kingman Cut, 
20 par oenL”- scraam the newspaper storiss. Is thqt any 
way to treat a man who hit 37 home runs? Is that any way 
to treata man whobatted .238?

'The pay-cut Kingman faces is not all that despicable, 
and Dave Kingman realizes it. It is simply part of the new 
picture, the revolutionized sports structure. It is a n . 
assertion of the hardening line between labor and. 
management

“ In negotiations,” says realist Kingman, “both sides 
must usewhatever tools they have.”

BACH SIDE USES ITS TOOLS 
The Mets have used their automatic renewal tod, 

complete with 20 per cent blade. Unsigned players m ust. 
face up to this. 'Th^ no longer can have It bo& ways. They; 
can hardly keep banging me Lords of Baseball over the ‘ 
head with severe demands, and expect those same owners | 
to take a paternalistic approach toward them. \

You must first understand what automatic renewal is. It * 
is a facet of the option clause you have been hearing about'^ 
so much. You have been hearing about the athlete playing J 
out his option by not signing. Now we are experiencing the f 
owner exercising his right by saying: the option year is! 
now in effect. You will play this one more year for u s ) 
whether you sign or not. '

'hte owner, under that clause, is entitled to reduce the * 
man’s salary by 20 per cent. It is so written. In the past, 
some owners did not press that privilege. 'They would say ,;  
okay, we’ll renew you at the same salary you got last t 
year. 'A

The more m a ^ m in o u s  owner would go even further. 1
He would say. I’ll give you what my latest offer was in the t 
negotiations, before they broke down. Thus, an unsigned - 
player would conceiveably, be getting a raise. £

For example, if he made $50,000 in 1976, was holding out \ 
for $100,000 in ’77, and had been offered a high of $75,000.'; 
The (ZardinalB made a practice of this. It was done in the •- 
belief that it engendered a certain loyalty among the t 
plawre, made them kindly disposed toward their owner-; 
witn-a-heart. ;»

It became academic a vear ago when Tom Seaver sigtv ‘ 
ed shortly before opening day. The 20 per cent cut I  
Kingman has been made to take also will become r 
meaningless if he signs with the Mets anytime before the t  
end of the year, before he becomes a free agent. If he ! 
signs, the 20 per cent will be restored to him, and more.

WILL BE PAID ABOUT 260G 
He will be paid about 200 thousand. That, I believe, ia the  ̂

“final offer” made to him yasterday.lt Is nowhere cioae to ;  
his demands. He wishes to be treated as a free aaanL • 
complete with signing bonus. The Mets are talking • 
$600,000 for three yean . Kingman is talking $2.7 miUioar T 
How do you resolve such a disparity? Tbs answer Is, you' 
don’t.

I

Scorecard
Exhibition basebaK

Marcli IB
<N) v«. Toronto <A) ot 

Dunodtn, F lo ..p p 4 ,.roin.
Lot Angolot (N ) vt. Rotton (A ) ot 

WInfor Hovon. F l«. pp4., rotn 
Dttroit (A ) vt. Mifvnotott (A ) ot 

Orlorwlo. Flo . ppd . roir 
Howtton (N| vt. Atlooto (N ) Ot Wott 

Potm Aooch. Flo . ppd . rom 
Chtcogo (A ) ). Fifttourgh 7 
Chkogo(N)}.M llwBvfcoo(A) I 
Ooklond <A) U . Boottio (A ) lO 
Clovolond (A ) 1. Son Froncitco (N l 

7,10 Inningt
Son 0*990 (N ) 14. Colifornlo (A ) U  

FrMov. Mordi II
Chicogo (A ) vt FltnOurgA IN ) Ot 

■Todonton, F«o
Montrool (N ) vt. Hovtton (N ) ot 

Cocoo. Flo.
Now York <N) vt. Toronto <A) ot 

Dunodm, Flo.
FhllodOiphlO (N ) Vt Kontot City 

|A) Ot FortMyoro. Flo 
Minnototo (A ) vt Ootrolt (A ) ot 

Lokolond. Flo
Now York <A) vt Toxot (A ), tptlt 

tqood. ot Fompono •oocti. Flo 
•otton (A ) vt Lot Angolot (N ) ot 

Vtro Rooch. Flo
TtkOO (A )« IRlIt »QMd, YI. Atlonto 

ot Wott Folm Ropch, Flo.
Soottio (A ) vt. Ooklond < A) ot Moto. 

Aril
Ciovotond (A ) vt Son Froncitco (N ) 

ot PhooniR
Chlcofo (N ) v«. MitwooMo <A) ot

Sun City. Aril.
Son DiORO (N ) vt Colltomio (A ) ot 

HoitvMlO, ColH
Sotordoy. MOrcA It 

cmcmnoti (N ) vt. Pintburgh (N ) ot 
Rrodonton, Flo

CAICORO (A )  vt. FMlOdOipM O (N )  Ot 
Cloorwotor. Flo

HoMtton IN ) v t Montrool <N) ot 
Doytono Roocti. Flo 

Roltimoro lA ) vt. Now York (A ) Ot 
Fort Lowdordoio. Flo 

Rotlon (A ) vt. Ootrolt (A ) Ot 
Lokolond, Flo

Toronto <A) vt. MInnoooto (A l Ot 
Ortondo. Flo

Kontot City lA ) vt ToROt (A ) ot 
Pompono Rooct). Flo 

Now York (N ) vt. St. LowitINIot St 
Potortbvrg, Flo-

Lot Angoiot IN ) vt. Ationto IN ) ot 
wott Polm RoocA. Flo 

Son FroncNce IN ) vt Chtcogo IN ) 
ot Scottodoio. Aril

Soottio (A ) vt. Son Diogo IN ) ol 
Yumo, Aril

Momico City vt Clovtiond lA ) ot 
Tocton. Aril.

Miiwovkoo lA ) vt. Colitomio (A ) ot 
Polm Springt. Collf 

Staiidov. MorcA IS
Montrtol IN ) vt. PAModotpAio IN ), 

tpilt tqvod, ot Cloorwotor, Flo.
Mt'koototo lA ) vt. Howtton IN ) ot 

Cocoo, Flo
Dotrolt lA ). tpilt touod. vt Toronto 

I A) ot Dwnodin, Flo 
Toxot lA ) vt Kontot City (A ) ot 

Fort Myort, Flo.
PAiiodolpAto IN ), tpilt tquod, vt 

Ootrolt I A ), tpMt tgwod. ot Lokolond.
Flo

Rotton (A ) vt. Chkogo (A ) ot

Sorototo, Flo
St LOult IN ) vt Now York IN ) ot St. 

Potortbwrg, Flo.
PitttbwrgA IN ) vt. CIncinnoti IN ) ot 

Tompo. Flo.
ANonto IN ) vt Lot Angolot IN ) ot

Vore RoocA. Flo.
Now York (A ) vt. Roltimoro lA ) ot 

Miomi
Clovolond (A ) vt. Ooklond (A ) ot 

Akoto A ril
Son Froncitco IN ) vt CAkogo (N ) 

ot PAooniM

Pro basketbali
■ A S TIR N  C O N FR R IN C I

Atlonflc Divttloo
W L Pet. •§  

^ilpAlo II 3* .»W —
iotton »  IS .9M
NY Knkt 10 M  4M I
■wffolo 2S 41 .17f 14
NY Nott SO 45 M  llVy

Control 04vltNfi 
Wothton It  M .100
Howtton M M .504 Vy
S Anton 11 SO PO  1W
Oovo 13 10 5S4 S
Ationto 27 It  40t ItW

Shields heads 
Golden boys

FX)RT WORTH (AP) — 
Hardhitting Ronnie SMekh 
and Norris McKinney will 
lead the parade Friday night 
as the State Goiden GloTas 
speeds into the quarterfinals 
and lemifinal rounds.

Shields, the classy 
B eaum ont 18-year-old 
schoolboy, hamniired Ms 
way into the lightweight 
quarterfials 'Thursdsy n ip t  
with a first-round 'TKO of 
Daryle Nelson of Houstoa 
Shields faces Brownsville’s 
Ramon Gonzales in the 
(jusrterfinals

McKinney, who joined 
Shields in the lineup of 
champions last year, moved 
into the middleweight 
semifinals.

N Orint St It 400 13 Chicogo ol PAiiodolpAio
i:
it

W a S T ItN oftomoon (i
I;MIdwott DIvltloil Clovolond ot Ationto, oft or A lDonvor 4? S3 t4t » . noon
Si

1  1Dotrotl SB SB 5BS 4 Dotrolt ot Son Antonio, otttr f  1Kon Oty 33 31 Sit BW noon X
11

i**
Chicogo 31 34 477 11 Wothlngton ot Ooldon stoto.
indiono 30 35 4tS IS oftomoon 1
Mtlwdot »  47 31B 22 Konoot City ot indlono 1

Poclflc OlvINOd 1
Lot Ang 
^ t lo n d

40 24 
9B SB SSS 2V| College scores

Ootdn St IB 3B .507 IVy TO U n N A M tN TS 1 i
Soottio S3 34 403 SVi MIT I 1
PAponii 3t 3B 4S0 14V| Flrot noofid ■TAwrBdBy'ft RmwIU

Now York Knickt IH . Pori 
load 104

Bon AntoiAo HO. atvglBPd
HN -•*» 4  ̂. *

FrMor*k • b iao i
CAkpgo ot Rwtfpio 
PAOOAlK Bt Now York Not* 
Soottio ot PAiiodtipAio 
Oonvtr ot Allonto 
Howtton ot indiOAB 
Portiond vt Koa m o  O ty  ot

OmoAo
Wothington ot Lot Angolot

Sotordoy't RoiPOt 
Soon It ot Now York K nkkt 
NOW Orioont o* Howtton 
indiono ot MMwovkoo 

toAdor*t •ofiitt
PAoontR ot Rooton. oftomoon 
Donvor ot RwNolo. oftomoon 
LOO Angolot $0 Now York

Nott, oftom oon

AloRomo IB. MtmpAN St *3 
MottocAwtottt Bt. Soton Holl B5 
St Ronovontwro 7f. Rutgort 77, OT  w MMA _

OMOfiBrNdolt U
CofiidboiiCel 77, A id Im W A i 
Orond V b Hov 71. Con*r#t 

wttAinglon 7i
HtndortonSt#, lillnolt WoH 7| 
TOAOt SoutAom 17. I  TOKOt St m

iptl8t

mm
V E S T

Iaptl8t

W est Texans wiN enjoy the 

sixth  annual custom car 

show th b  wookond.
k y

Aaao c inllon ,

Oo4s

w  la r ly  Cora ttrawt^ I 

sh ow  will  fM tw r* ttn  

liMs. C ustom  Cora, Vs

■oota mni Motorcycloa, os woll oa Antk|uo 

Cora on4 Motorcycloa. Tho ahow will toko 

ploco ot tho Doro ftohorta Polrboma 

toturOoy 10 o jn . to mldnlto 4hi4 tundoy 12 

to t  pjii. Mony local cara will bo 4laplayo4

owtrioa oxyoctoO ‘Amarillo,

Abllona, I and othor oroa dtloB. Intry

Inlormatloa omy ha ohtalnod by writhtf NH  

Moero, Box S M 4 , B If tp rinf . Taxoa or

A IE R N W E
LOCATED "IN" RIP GRIFFIN^ TRUCK  
TERMINAL -  120 AND HIGHWAY 87.
BIG SPRING'S MOST POPULAR WESTERN 
STORI

THE "W 
IS

SILENT]

ALL NEW STOCK- COMPLETE SIZES
COMB IN A  O IT A C O U A P m O

mmrnmmi

i

i-,1 .U.-.. -it.- -  C

i ,4 s
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t O IT  W H IT  
AfMMvvrt to 
u u s «m «s .N
L O lf :  LANO 
•vtiltt rnwiik •I«40r2«r-I7|
LOST OH S 
StMphATd —'Putty*. W

A H E E o a i c FOR 
ANUNW1 

-  CAIX

R E A L i S I M i -
.H o t M M  F o r  S a l* A-2

«<»

-i k

Hoimm  Far ta la A-t
PA RK H ILL: TW O  Radroam. dOhrIXPM caah and Idka up paymam*.Sl«a2J4tetai. FtMoe 3143231.

li
cD O N A lD r e a l t y  r n L

MlKiinnrK Jt.tTM'i

______________________ J »  —  don't nUa w olng M * ono prkod m
116,300 for o bower Kentwood b «v -N e w  eepet. S br * b *  hrkk.

A M O U i m V  CH A W M M O  —  »w>utt4ully decowned by wlonMd 
owfw-tfwiantty •nchonttng. 3 br 2 bth, d«fv dbi gar. teolltlic lewlSCTt 
prtc* A raoAonc^W down peymoni. Lee omong moro expentive hornet 
of Kentwood.
m i ,  M W N  A meimo loon A move right In Ailt pretty 1 br I bth nr 
Akport tcheol. Cererpl heat. oir. fenced oorporf. ^eWieot heme on the 
block.

i x i c u n v i  N O M  —  Floor plan orrongemeni for the fomlty needing 
tpoce. pri>ocy, 4 bdrm. 3 btht. A den. Fireploce. gloAted>in breokfott 
rm. cottage. le o u tlM  yord-potio. Dbl carport, drive. %MX%.

MClP All the kMt Hme. the woMing. A the probleim of o new bon. 
Roy tmoil deem poyment A move right into dilt nice ^  very nice 3 
b d ^  1 btK control heal. ok. fertced yd. Nicest home In die bb. Nr 
tchool.
q j i m i  R A M  —  The ideol home A prettige toctfbn. Handy for 
shopping, college, Khoel. church 3 br brick, I • o - r -  g • e Hv rm, refrIg 
air. Sococy, ipociow^ comfortobb. WO^t. No down to Velerone.

• 7 J M  4  n i l —  Two houaet —  313 b ^tm , one wHh kipb  coiporl, 
control hoot, ottroctivo poneHng'Oerve ovor bor. loot A WiM tide llg  
Spring neortchooh.

O O A H O M A  leoutiful 3 bdrm, 3 bth brick, fireploce. refrig oir, bit- 
im, H  ocre. Perfection for kidt A hortet. $3(Tt.

• 1 1 M 4  3 b ^m , bth. garage, corpet, fenced yd, treet, good
location nrtdiool. pork. A  grand buy w-lowd<nvnpoyment

K efbp NellHg
t— 14
—7-n—

Pm m v ftkmtkmH — 7«47—  
t N e e ln e H  — 7-7— 1
— ec) HeCerWy — 1-44S1

M i l  I M .  U K .  S I M M M .

P A M C W A Y
AfcioieWy ieueecelete. 3 bdrie, 3 
be. beme. Livteg no. dieleg 4 hlt- 
chee cerpeted A dreped, ee ex-
Irtm tly  eice heme for the prico
SUM.
i: AST STREET
leer 1 — .f t r m  I  be. «  JbM — ■

r »iei^r|i>w cerpet fhreegheet. 
I w-CAllledret cetliee A eice

ftreplece. Livfeg rei, kltcbee bet oH 
betlt-iet. Lergt covered petle. Hot • 
feed water weH. t4S4M.
REBECCA IN KENT- 
WOOD
Oweer reedy le move eet of ibit 
lovely big beme. Rereiel ttvieg, big 
kiteben, dee w dieleg Feer bdrei. t 
be., bet elmeet eew relrif. elr 4 
b e ^e g  tytteie. ttxiSt fl. let. t  cer 
gerege. A let et II uteblt eg. teetbge

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
f  bdrm. 1 be., central beet, cerpeted 
A draped, bat dae w-waad bereleg 
breplace. lanced baebyerd. nice 
xtigbberbead. awear retiring, raedy 
letalt.
SILVER HEELS
laautihd centemperery bam# In 
caentry* w -m «cb tpaca. Raer 
badraame, 4 tfedy. Art ttedia er 
bedrttm an fba )nd level. Spacieet 
bvieg rm w-llrepieca. taneai diabig 
bege gam# ream. 1 pehet. Tetal 
electrk beme w-twbemleg peel ee 
Mecret.
COAHOMA
On Migb Icbeel Drive. TMe com* 
plitily redecereted beme it reedy 
ter e eew owner. I  bdrm. 1 be., 
breed eew cerpet tbreegbeet. even 
kiteben. Spltt metter bedreem. Hot 
bnr la kttebee. R r«lt4  pecen treee' 
beefcyarc tterege Wdg.
RIDGEROAD
Tbit Heme v» • km cendtfie
tetal elect ^ ^  be., •
cellant c a M r m I / 'a p e t .  e« 
betbraam. wm»* m- wbve 4 dH 
watber all tar t iT  JM .
1—7 WINSTON 
immadiata pettattiea ler tbit tavety 
1 bdrm, 2 bd. Hama. Nice cerpet, 
ample clatate. lew leteretf rpte H 
yee attem# laen. at f is.— .
COMMEROAL-SCURRY
AH far 1214—  iiKiedet let. keaety 
tbep, aeelpmant 4 i wppliat. 2 
tteraga kidgt ., 4 a lat beet#.
LYNN STREET
4aeetil«l le rfy Americen brick, 
cettam bebt Owttfaedleg
earner t ire p M w A  m \ anrily ream, 
eew appliei decereter
betbt. ell .w 'f T  wiedewt. relrig  
elec, beet, endeeed cerpeted ceert- 
yard. Na etber Mbe It ta cby. t i r t .
WESTlAth .
Huge livieg ream, pme pen ailed den
4 kiteben, new diebwetber, ievety 
yard w-brick ber-b-gee. Career let, 
leceted m very eke aeigbberbeed.
ORIOLE STREETN,MM, *•<••• Ikll IHtI, kwnty. 
L v n rlM *  ctrwal ttirn m irt cwiwn  
* -„ M .  t tv m
ln H m .  cwiwr W , rM wM tf iM t i.
PROFESSIONALLY
DECORATED 
TM t lavl.li I  aarm, 1 ka. Mama ta 
aacivtivt PacUMN araa ha. lar«a 
«aa w-Wraalaca, laraial llvla« • 
aiataa, (wlaiaiM t aaai. Cartaat 

lafarlar. _________

JU8TUCTED
A raal kmr at S lijta . Maal tacaMaiL 
S M rm , I ka. carpart, laacak yC

M O R R I8 < M M  S T R E E T
Akarakta > kkniL I ka, krtek kaaia. 
Claaa la ickaal A .kaaplkt cee«er,

larpa traaa la yaf1|. ^
LANCAfrra
AA Aw iM— ii— I le 144 dty. leeb

be cemmerciel preperty ter t U 4 —
SUBURBS
Very tpecleea krkb beme en i
Nvm. t  —  4ece, lereiil
Nvieg I *erd, retrig.
elr. ele«i( h. mwt. w f  let. dW.

RENT WITH OPTION
Oe llemWtee. Lerge 1 bdrm. 1 be. 
beme, bet beee FHA epprelted ee

CARLETON
Altracttv. a -— .  >• Wa.iaa araa. 
Caraatak C A |  A  L Nka tlM  
tt— n ,  aittrlar ap-
paaraaca. A iraa ainr tar aaiy

FH A APPRAISED
At It.ggg. Approx, ttm . er cetb wM 
f i t  yee le tbie I  bdrm.. 1 be. beee le 
Rert ee tcbeel Matrkt. Completely

A HOME COME TRUE
Webe ep 4 live le • dream, e beme 
ibet ceetd be rtwd eet el "Heme
leeetHel". Over u m  eg. ft. tetly 
cerpeted 4 draped. Career let le

STOP GROANING — 
ABOUT RENT
start eemlegl Imegitu  • 3 bdrm.. Ii 
be. brkb tpr eety S l3 ,m . Newty'

BUYING IS BETTER
Tbae rentteg. And far t lt4 M  yde 
ceeri go wrong wHb tbIe 3 bdrm. 3 
be. brkk. Cempletilv re medeled. 
deevtilel peneWlng 4 ceblnett. Walk 
leelem. Scbeel.
HIGHLAND SOUTH 
CORNER LOT H.M0. 
PRICED REDUCED
Oa IM . laiaiacMata krick kaaia aa 
Vicky. kaparsM Uvtap np., aatry la 
larpa laaiMv raaai. kay vHakaw 
klalap. I  kkna, 1 ka. 17^1# apiMty, 
UlS. BM.
CUTEA8CAN BE
Oa taaaak caraar m. t larpa kkrai., 
paaallak kaa. Hvlat. klatat. M ty  
carpaMk A krapak. klM waikar, 
caat. kaal A air, aaly (IM M .

COURTYARD ENTRY
lie

wttb beamed ceMlef. well

covered patter 3 bdrm, 3 be., pt 
gelet t f e ^ ,  many extree, cell le m  
SS14M.
SYCAMORE STREET
Perfect retirement er firet beme 
bdrm, 1 be., eke cerpet. tep 
cendttleH. Oely t lM M .
COUNTRY BEAUTY
O trgM ei  3 bdrm beme, 3 be. 
ecret. Large fermel Mvleg 
den w-Hreplece, bege kltcbee. 
ettllty area, le frlf . air, daebk 
— rage. UederM M W .

A - l iF w to to A - l

SNAFFit
CjttiMMMrkMM rri

R k A lT M

IiM V I m * '  m-4* 
raXyAOXTaSUteZU-S
a iA N T  B ICaaTeM N IA L 
HOAia la O W M ia iO ia a k a rla t  
(a k r ia ik ta lla r L a a p t H y  Call

S f A R l C T I V f  kktar k a « a ^ R  
e w  aai Tap FaM a A »a r*  ^ p .

iO N M fo a  t T .  t p t  I  kkrm. i  ka«k krk. 
kaa, carpw, kNkn. I  car tar.
I  felMM —  ark. Otat Haal-AIr,
O -a, carpi, Ktpraaak Sek, aica

i i M M S b i  I  kkrai kkrtak kaat a  air 
ato  pakit laclk,. Marcy (ck. ll tT M .  
a rrA A L iM ra o  a u t ia a ts : la rv ic .

mtrm mt Pm f vk MtM
M t a t a ,  Mm > a  aaM Ik kay aka. I

a w k ia a M i O M ta ipaca la 
Ukkp, M M  •«. F A a t».A .C

O a T O k C lT Y i  t ik rk i .k iiL lp a lc k ^  
par. aaw ck^yar. paaariap. paa^^
aMtar war tb Pcra. .
4H A c a a i i  ............. at, tm r ,  paali. M
arCaatwtna.tlkP.acra. 
toapAa ten — aa*c ti i.*A* atr- 
arc. aa aa war acraapa, I M N  M  
t»kN. __ _

a M i a a t t  P L o a
n .  at rat. 17 AM.

^ ir ^ M M .*

clipF TlAOVa
JA C K  M u a a a a a74IW

REEDER REALTORS
5 0 6  i .  4 th

Bill Eataa. Broker.. .  2I7.«2M 
Lit* Batea, Broker . tU - t tn
Patti HprWi............20.2742
KareaPkaaeaf.......2t74*4S
JaapUDavla...........2t7.2tM

MU I! Mu\ I M \K1 II \ sM \K I (IM
A R P U i aUMPOMP Maainkte kt 
Pw kaaaHtatty laaptcapak ykat
iMt la itianlya krkk kaiaa avar 
itct ra- tt. —  i  kkraii, I  Mtn., 
ktt-la kH, kapa ptayraaai A 
tcraanak parck tar tkt a w m  
«v»alapi akark —  caat kaat A 
rat. atr.
L A T*  P A l i n  bet me elgbt el 
tbk 3 bdrm, 3 Mb brkb bm fer 
nicIM  wM worm yeer been. 
Igeity bey en tbie brtgbt 4

S P IIN O  P O I T H  4  be lb 
betinete fer yeereelf —  
esteMiebed grecery ttere 4  gM  
ftetien —  etticbed Uv. geertert 
w-l Irg. bdrme., letf el reem —  
lec le Send tprixgs en 3 ecree »•

lA S T lR  P I N l l Y  —  New 
bsNeg In ene M llg  Spring's best 
erees —  Cberming 3 bdrm. 3 btb
brkk —  Irg. kft. w. 0 -1 , D-W 4

ftreplece. Presb pekt 4  cerpet 
tbreegbeet, Ceet beet 4  ref. elr.

fPR INO  CLCANINO  won't 4e 
eeceinry le IMe elmeet eew 
brkk JNb. Tet elec cent beet 4  
ref. etr, I  bdrm, 3 Mb cstre bg  
reemc see dee. bege die. rm. 
Almett 3en eg. lira cemleg ceeb 
teg ee bft le reege, dtsp 4  O-W le 
KH.Lewierttee.
SPRINO 1A R 4A IN  ~  brkk ee 
cereer let bee 3 bdrme., dee, 
eectesed gerege. lete el extret. 
Wider 3# fbeeeeed. 
a a aB M P a P A PTuaap —  74 
ecree left eft Andrtwe Hxry- 
plve Irgbrkk bm.->lflreplecee 
2 btb —  dM gerege —  irg kH w. 
bit-ine. beree 4 cerrie .
a A B O a N tR 'S  PARADISB 1 
bdrm. brkk bm. en W ecre let 
feed weM~ rtf. e lr— O -R ld U t. 

. -  weeber 4  Oryer incleded fer 
eelyS37d—
T B A N It B R  TR O U P L B  —  
Vecent. treditteeel beme eeede
• femity. CKv*^|n Leelelenee fomny. l
n e e d e fm | \ lT | ie ,3
bH. etMNV*^‘l«tt «'.o».kr________ rat. air.

TH B  t tO IL a a  —  wHI tpall yaa

fern rm. w. frpke. eefey s 
bdrme, 2Ag btber fermel Nv. rm, 
ledk e  MWte. Onty SS1,tM.
C A M IL O T  below eew beme 
prkee. 4e a kieg k  tbe 34' dee, 
remble ereend k  tbe 4 bdrme,
Irml. liv.-dk. Oeeeniy dreperiee 
4  crpte. Migblend Seetb, el 

.1—
S W IR T S
brch4 
feel eetfi- 
Spot, ree^̂ i fer beree, l̂eed weter
weH.S43JM.

I T  t  —  -  kvety
ib d r > O L I I  tibcree
evtei- ^ ^ p p  .war gerden

A PAM ILV D IL IO H T  ^  k  
Higbknd Seetb w. eH tbe extree, 
Mbs veetted cellkg 4 w-b frpk e 
k  Mg fem rm, frmi. Hv.-dk., 4 
bdrme. 3ty bibe, new crpt., 
covered pdfte. Mt'e.____________
A PRW O U IT I  WORDS ebeet e

l̂elgt eel̂ pfibertieetl rentblbt̂ i
treiWeeel feeteree 3 Mg bdrmv
3H Mbs. w. dtgaebig rme, pnM,
d M W .W l l r 4 fta.fngl. 

r gardM ng. S4Te.
JU S t M O iN N iM d ?  Saa Rde 
cete 3 bdrm 3 Mb. k  Cetkga 
Perb w. ab aaw kte rkr. Rkb

keldalaet O elysn,— .
RICH MAN, POOR MAM —  
■varyena wNI adare tMe epacial 
3 bdrm 3 Mb. k  preatlgleMi 
PartiliNI. Rxtra Irg. peW. dae, 
frml. Hv.-dbi. w. W-R frpke. 
l e eeed k  ploy reem. Ponced. 
S3Te.
ILOSSOMS A 'P L IN T Y  k  ttie

bMl from MNe geeltty ceetem bit. 
raneb bama ae IS acree le SNyer 
Heete. beeteree 4 bdrme, 34k 
Mbs, bege dee w. W -l  frpke, 
gems reem, dM. gerege, good

A p a v in V  D tp c o v a a v  aa 
Cerkten. Owear bae radecad 
prka enbalkveaMy k w  an fbit 
eperklkg 3 bdrm, 3 Mb, w. oH
new kH. w. Mt. k  0-R, diepeeal. 
Yae*Tt Wka tMe anat 134,— .
■ASY TO  L O V l k  CaHaga 
Park, tmmacelate 3 bdrm. brkk

ef. fned. OMy II.SSS. down. 
t3S9. par. ma.
•OiNO P LA C IS  -  especlany 
far Iba yeeng at baert, tbie 3 
bdrm 1 Mb. w. eap. dan, naat
kH., w. Mt. k  O-R 4  earving bar. 
Rtf. A k, Cant. Neat. Only If  ,2M.

O R P A T  L O C A TIO N  —  la 
WaWilapWa RIaca. PaltPly Ml. i  

wi. w. Rtp Hv.,aaa. HHMy kH. 
w. Plalat araa. Canwr Wt. N 't .

SRaiNO IP HaaB a a T y iv S n i  
•alay It la llw MWat wiRtr llw  
aiatvra pacaa Irrat la Rw lacP 
yp at IM t l-kPrai tat aWet. haRM. 
BaaR carpal, Irp aiaitar kprw, 
paaia na wirap tar ataraa, Irp 
■tmity. Bm v  ai anaiRttaa w4lf1 
a aatutR pay wtRtt-
TMB ilR O P  ABB CH IR R iaa  
tMa la a praal Mty at a il,lM  tar 
iMa I  kPrat w plalap araa. 
RancaP yarP, parapa, clwica Wc 
atwM tdHrainOaaaPjf. Ml. 
TH B  BUOP A Ba O U T aa llw 
Irelt treat af Nde 4-bdrm Kan- 
twaad brkk w-dMt gar. rtf. ak, 
3 bibe, waiidi af ream fer endar siSpigs
SPRINO 4RRRZRS wHI coma 
yeer way en tbe ind fleer el tbie 
3 bdrm. cettege fer U,SM  tet 
prke. AN completely redone 
epatelre. teeced treet 4 beck. 
Pleleb eet greend fkereedener 
werbsbee. K w ry.
ORASS IS O R IR N IN O  areend 
tMe tap eeteb Kentwead 3 bdrm- 
3 Mb brek. R-0, OW, brand new
carpet k  den vr-w-b fireplace, 
eaparata Uv rm, k d  y C  dM gar. 
HegaetUHy. Can't ket.
TU L IP  T I M I  wNI be ye 
kverHa Hma af year k  tba beg#
dae ar garden ream already

liey i•tarted ae tbie treeb ee-deiey i 
bdrm. New kH decer, trg rme, 
etMHy epece galere. Needy k c  
for eM yligjSS._________________
SPRINO N I V I R  won't etepyee 
from kvieg tbie ever fsa ecree 
ef form 4  graekg lend left 
mievtee from town ee peved 
reed. Left ef wefer, 3 bdrm 
beeee, S4a,SSS wertb ef

eterege beeeee, eet bvlldlngsr 
pert eerveyed te be eeW k  2S
ecre plete. Owner will carry

A JO NQ UIL A DAY xrill kob 
gaad eerreending tbie 2-kdrm. 
an earner let w enarmeee den w- 
free-etandkg fireplace. Oead
carpet tbreegbeet —  Preeb 4 
eenny kH, 4ncd yd. Oniy tl4,7sa.
TH R  CROCUSSAY "tMe yard ie

r a V i ' i w '* * * ' 'a r a
awlapA C A I  ■ >  (wipm it 
1 kPrai 1 papar.
Qeraga, fence, gelet etreet, all 
t w i l i t .
Y O U N O I R  T H A N  
SPRINOTIMR yee will feet H 
yee pick ep tbie rentel property 
fer eeder S13— S. 3 eeperete 
beeeee. kede ef reem, gelet 
a rm .T w p w w ._________________
NO ARRPOVAL NPCRM ARV  
H yaa a w w ii, Pw Waa aa PM  
Orta 1 POaM  I  PTN w ral. air, 

Mac., tW v, tlay*. Law 
ptyw ta ti. lap »  A w av, W.
TN P  PROUNO MOB MW PM  
WvWy caaati i Pawl. I  PORM, 
IP TN , rat., air, RP, wt Wsc., 
kaHtJaci aa M  acre w wtra  
Wap avallaRW. W par Ray.
DON 'T IR R IN B CLPAN —  
w a v, WW PM  vacaat i  PORMS 
Rrck w-tppca tar Mv. IcraiM P  
patW A lacP yarP. M w a lt A 
tPapplap cWm . Owaar raaPy W

B R a a N  O R A it  BROart w  nw  
iBBpin aia yp at PM  I  BORM
Ity BTH Preki Wt Wac. rat. air, 
RR, canwr Wt; RwRW accaw. 
Naw carptt, Wa. Mattara HHh. 
IR R INO  NAS i R i O M  i  yaar 
fency ceeW tern te tMe 4 bdrm 

CeHege Perk. Lrg- Uv. 
rm 4 eeg dee 3 Mg Mbe —  kH. 
beeD -W bPkd.
SUDOINO O U T ~  New Uetkf 
—  I  bdrm w. brkb trim ee 

•  eticieeed gerege
Teeee.
1AS14ALL SRASON le left 
areeed tbe comer 4  tbere It 
reem ter a gaad game k  Iba tUa
feed yd af iMe Waebkgtee Place 
R i a e t y 3 bdrm, 1 btbe. heetty 

rm w. fkeplect, 
carport 4 extre eterega.
MARCH WINDS can Mtw bet 
yee ceeW be eneg k  tMe 3 
bdrm. cettege k  good erea.
^̂ rlca f̂ l̂ f law, levi taa îe.
WARM SUN SH IN l —  k t  ee 
ebew yee tbie 3 bdrm, 3 Mb 
hSHse kg. liv. rm. w. eSeee 
Wreplaca - ceeetry elted kH. —  
brkk trim ~  immecelate ~  
Taene.
IN L IK I  A LION ~  4kwing 
xriede won't ketber yee k  tbli 
attractive 3 bdrk, 3 btb brick 
bm In CeHege Park nice feed 
yd. 4  ancteead garage ~  Law 
Twantke.

O UT L IK I  A LAM4 —  Y t  * 
ceeld move k k  fbie S bdrm. 
brkk balera tbe end ef Merck 4 
anfey tba kg. llv. rm. 4 sap. den 
—  Special Oaceratkg —  eaa te 
■pgraclati. Law Twenties.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
t s l

NOVA DEAN
Off 26 3 24S0

600 l o n c o s t p f
BEST YEARS OF YOUR

wita ara tpairt la kar IWRW. Maka 
Pwai raan aikarakW li Watk WW 
tkit Marltm  l-•tary twata. HI

ctat. wtaiaal aaatrWt, taraial llv 
A plap rai. awc kit, all aaw 
•Racial ktl-WKaRWen. B-waNu r, 
Iwvtac. caak tip. Clwratlap araa 
tar mtartalaPip A tttp la a caty

(S
•ItfPip araa) ( I  PivR, I h* )  IM  fl 
canwr. Naat paaw twata at raar 
taclap (Ma M. All la partict caap. 
takiap»M jM .

EXC. INVESTMENT
3-Acree w-wgH, S A. aa Iviy earner 
rd. eebbea 4  C u b im a  water at 
carear. 3# acree reef plewed, feed, 
abeine et weH-weter ta ba bbd. AN 
pro feet a bka drive taTwn. Peace 
4  trangeiRty w t aM anfey. 6e net 
by-peee tMe Letarm Owniriblp.

HERE’S A DANDY
(pvatl twpM, Aewa, kPNw) tpcwt 
alp* at at raar. PtaR kapt awtll 
tap-yp. Npvar ppy rtat wPP It  
la illW lP w H M tM M .

COLONIAL BRICK 
SwvargMP — Mat igMIv dagi 1— —— I

rib  I,

panfry. No megty agars In fbaM 
lfYait<irclPs.l-d4r-fpr. S6MM.

k j M  EXTRA NICE
aaw criat. ■ ■ aP Iw aiac atpaatc.

•rMSaXlllRy,
2 6 3 - 2 1 0 3

COMMERaAL INVESTORS

H m b m  f o r  S a l e A - 2 A - 2

[Q Burcham Realtors
1*1 I li I . H)J \\ I’StOV IM | {o .h 1

BROKERS

7».\ .aa7,aaBi BRlataaCp

^  raiiiip Burenain
*
•F
^  m  att — L R  hat taa-lhru window to D.A NoPy ptnoUtBcoblnoW w- 
•F

NoMueUMatt
i..aa74aM «  
...aar-aaia T 
...ifur^aaT J

ponlry3br(1 N I7al6,rodcarpot)|12,90a ^
JUBT I j a n a  —  3 br. i M btK gar loN of alorago, brk atm nl€o location V

-tt  ondlhoprloobrlghlt14,B40.
^  v a n . SaaOUBoouPful brk 3 br. 3 cor. bth, din rm, Ut wWl-lna4bar
.|l a-lg dbl gar, woWr woll foncod 339,300. ^
^  U V I  —  by robing your own boof t  gordan on your own mlnMorm 10 ^  
.  ocroa3 br brk InHp-iopcond. good wolor. mIdOO'a. ^

*  a iO B T M I M M O It t T — Brk3br,gar,37O4Colvln,|t7J00. *
^  a n i  D u a l —  coiy brk 3  br 3  bth, gar, aop  ̂din oroo, prolly oorpol I  V  

dropoa. iuNporfoctfornowly woda, roollynool. 41
^  N a n r U l  n  —  l  nlco nolghbora gooa with Ihia 3 br, don carpi brk ^  

trim nico atcrago, c lo o n l noot 3IPJ0O. ^
Y O U C A IT T I —  3 br, gor foncod $10,990.

"alPO ■ -------i o n  —  (lOOxlPO E 4lh) (75x100 L  4th T- 3-2 t  gor''
$13,2S 0)(ll04W .4th$).300)(3bronW .AtK t3.a00.) t t

<F M O P M T M A a a  — 3 9 0 »a q .«t ,n o ttm g  313,000 yooriyoalA

AREA ONE REALTY
3 0 2  11th F I m

e  J \
O ffic*
Ann Lon*
Dorothy Stripling 
Fat MIocHoy, Srokor 
Lovomo Oory, Srokor

m
2S 7-S 294
M T -a sea
247-4S 10
247-S 414
a s s - a s i i

I . K T l  S D O  U H  H  I K l M n u m K  

I* \ K K H I I . I .  S ( M O D I .  H I S T
A O O R IS SO P  D ISTIN C TIO N  Presb 
as eprkg, — ward Hgte. k c., 3 hrg. 
bdrme, 1 Mb. w. beast, trees. 33 1 13 
cvred petie, iteraf# Mdg. It t — 6. 
M O V l SOON inte breed eew 
Western HHle 3-3-3. Cen sHN cbeeee 
cpt. IM H  ler permeneece. Rner- 
meve tern. rm. MM Set's.
PRICRO TO SELL ImmediatMy. 
Lviy elder twe etery beme, treebly 
redecereted. 3 b4 rm ., 2 btb, Ivg.- 
dHHng comb. Cuetem Mt kit. Lew 
tst'i. Idwards Hgte.
IL IO A N C R  plwe lIvsMIHy k  indkn  
Hllli. Apgrex 2iM eg. ft. Ivg. area, 3 
bdrm, 2 btb brk. 4H .-k  kH., trety a 
tep eeteb beme. Immed. pete, 
ieeut. lendecaped yd. Ha,3S6.

LO VAlLal 4 L IV E A M .1  R e a w H  
3 bdrm *  3 batb w-kg paaated dael
w-ffrpi, fermel ilvkg rm ae — ykrar 
private feecad yd, earner LM,| 
garage. Lew M Te. I
M  A T HOMR k  tbie great starterl 
bem# M MabtkeUa area. Spec, s l  
bdrm, IH  Mke ta Wash. 1 k m . f  
SebeMSU,— .

M M (t  ^ S ( H I U I I  
I I I S I K I l  I

mia IISOLD.’:;.'
K K M  V M H IIl  SI IK M H

P IC T U R l P R IT T Y  Cam. k t  W. 
extra parkkf space. 3 bdrm, naw 
reef 4 water beater. MM teeee en 
Celby.
O R l l T  T H t  SPRINO w. e move 
kte tbie iviy | bdrm. w. new cpt. 
Irigbt, cberry bH. Redeced prke ef 
S1S,9M.
TOMORROW migbi be tee lete. See 
tbie ramMlee ^  _____

' *eieliigidae
w. Ivg.

4rkli 3
sm.
petk 4 teeced.
PHA OR VA ee tMe n->rtkg 3 bdrm 
14k bek • Lrg
etlHty rm v dryer, eke
teeced yd. w-aig Mdg. tiS ^M . 
O R IA T  lU Y  en DIxee. I  bdrm 14k 
betb. WW sell VA er PHA, e-renge, 
garege.SUJM.
R XTR A  S P lC lA Le e  Vkhy. Ceetem 
bem, }  bdrm. 3 betb brkk. Rtf. A k , 
tvty fenced yd, Patk w-levely vkw.

C a r d o m a a k p

C O M  A  T A U O r

IB
01

Q

.SCURRY I
CALL

m - 2 S Z »

'nOCLMA MONTGOMERY

m
2tS-2B7Z

FORSAN SCHOOL DIST.
Lot Pw achow bM  Rich UR your chUP- 
rpa al yaur trmtl Poor, kora W k 1 ktP- 
roam kauaa. alca auaay kilektn. 
parap4.Ttlal»M.M*.
LOOKINQ FOR A 
BARGAIN
PM  K  P. I  kaPraaw. I kaPL carptn 
•iarapp, cPilaPak Wnc*. Talal asjM .
KENTWOOD
I  PaPrMma. Mk caramk kMPa, larpa 
Waally raaoi, PW airtraMa kaP, Paukla

DON’T OVER LOOK THIS
I  kapraama. blink, I bkM. l U l f  k«. 
Chao aPBi RpaajM. aarpprt aM

NEED BRICK OVER 
LOOKING BIG SPRING
TMe 3 bedreem, brkli, weed bernleg 
fkeglece, termal d k k g  reem, cer- 
peri, lerge werbebpp.

4I« NoUa—tl2.SM.
Service SUUaa—

FF — |25.*H.
RlMlSOIaD
I f SOLD

BEST REALTY

9IlM
Lane as ter

»

2(3-2993 or 
217-1443

TOTAL ELECTRIC: 
3-bedroRm, 2-lwUi oa 3 acraa. 
Forpaa 41st.
|K.ta9:,
Will buy thla 2-bedroom A 
den tai Coabooui. 
t3,99a. EQUITY:
Aad Rppume VA laaa oa 4- 
bedroam, 2-balb. 
IMMEDIATE  
POSSESSION:
On tbif 3-bedroom brick. 
Neat A clean. Price redaced 
WELL CARED FOR: 
2-bedroom borne. Nice yard 
avUb redwood fence.III.9N.
6aa* RUW 347-I44I
Oeretby Heederiin 363-3ftS
Nebttwekb 361-336*
DrieedeRspee 3*3-1433

LoNForiato

l I M  K  \ l I I K  \ T I O \

A - 2
T H R l l -O t t l  Acre trpcte, wstsr well 
on sech treet. OH Nertb tirdweH 
L m .  Peved reed. Cen 36F-31H.

cer ger. w. extre eterege. MM S36'e. 
PIRST TIM E  A D V E R TIS E D  Yevril 
net be sMe te resist ibis epecleee 3 
bdrm. 3 btb. Enteriein In ferm. Ivg.- 
dining er be ceeeel k  ige. dee w. 
Irpi- epenlng te ceeetry bH leevt. 
privets bk. yd. w. cevered petle. Oe 
Rebeccs. Hi m 'e .
A PLACE ADR KIDS 4ig 4 bdrm, 3 
Mb ewsHe yeer kepeetkn. Yee 
won't find see ttikg yee won't like. 
Weik k  Kentwood Scbeel. Nke yd. 
w. Ireit trees. m ,M 6 .

P R IV A TE  W ORLDS ter betb 
pseeraHens k  tbeee twe speckes 
ismse ret igg* lleebeeeet
ikbiecellte. Onty 111 JSS.
4E WHO H IS ITA TR S  wRI mles IMS 

t l fW. egoHy bey so Sycemsrs. Heet 
Ivg 4 1 ^  kitebse w- 

rsnge, kg ctssste, cyckes teeee, 
eks yd w-treee. tlLtSS.
SEEIHO  IS •RLIRVINQ —  Extre 
epeciel beme ee B. iftb. I peckee 4  
Immecelt # ^ 1  —  2eter bdrm, 3
bdrm lbXI LD
hry yd w m*-—  — *-• Hgbt 4 gbf 
grill, cencfi t i  Mdg. 1214 eg. ft. Ilvkg  
erne. DM cerperl. U4,W6 
SPACIOUS O LD B E HOME ee 

4 ckee stecce en

IS B C LU D S D  le Silver Heels. A rbre 
Ifind k  tMs Mg 3 bdrm. 3 btb sn 16 
|ecree. Tet. elec. w. now bsetleg 4  

. ek . 13x3* gome rm. Dsn w. 
I eettiedrel esHkg 4 com. trpl. — m , 
I kteneie, Immec. Upper SIt'e.
I HOMS 4 DRDUHOS Send Spge. 3 I story beeety so I I  ecree. 3 bdrm. 34k 
I Mbe, dsn 4 form, dining. Perfect I eettk g. 3 etery bern. Inks.

I cemsr w-temiebsd 3 bdrm eer, ept., 
ret., Steve, weebing mecbi&e. sleye 
w beeee. S4SM down. Teti

“"SOLD”-
TetelSSi. . 

ITVk X U4k 
*g Wt, tfsrm

NK\I(( 111 1 K(.i:

NO REDO ^ 'T T 'S  d o n s  SO 1. 13HL 
Spk 4  epee freme 3 k g  bdrme, IS x 
14 Ivg reem, eke den, dstsebed 
gsrptt w-wsrfcibep.
OARLIHQ 2 bdrm I  betb Brkk en ■. 
14HI. VA epprMsed et 3134S6. UtRlty

Aeraao# Sal* A - «

A R IS H  AND P R lT T Y  le tMe I  
kidrm sn Aebem. Attre. dsn 
pepsrsd. bright Ml 4 d k k g. fenced 
yd. MM teens.
l Y l  CA TC M IR  4 beort tfeekr ee 
Cem ell —  3 bedrm —  den w-gee leg 
trpl. Lgt eenny bH 4 d k  erne w-even 
rengs 4  diebwseber, petk w-eterege 
Mdg. Lew tire .
W IL L  C A S IO  POR beme so
Drtxel cen be ysere, PHA ep- 
preleed. I  bdr m, penekd dsb, eew 
ditbwseber, etUHy rm. S24 JW . 
O R IA T  A AM ILY HOME ee le y k r ,  
I  bdrm, 14e betb, kg tvg rm 4 lrg kH, 
cevered petk 4 privets fenced yerd. 
MM Sire.______________ ^

SHOPPING CENTCR
LACeeeRselty S63-2MI-
NsNKty 363-42S3
KsyMsere 363-4314
Jisnsw i Sesdgrset 163-3341
L e rryP k k  363-im
Del AesUn 363-1423

3—  eg. H. pbw igte * tbre 16. Ldwtire.
16ecree—  IS3t 4 MMwey Rd.SlltS

n.33 Acree 43 J  M celt, peved*en 3 
eMse. eft Aedrswi ttwy. 332,412. 
B E A U TY  SHOP POR L R A S l ^  
COHTSNTS POR S A L I ^  6 etet. Of 
sgelp. TetM stock fer 16,1M 
LO T IN N IO H LA N O —  mebcOffer 
LAK E ImI mI. i r k . 3 M rm  2 betb

MARIE
ROWLAND

2191 Scarry.......' V2WI-7I
Rnfop Rowland. GRI 3-4489 
KriiUPcrrow 2(7-3190
Jaycr McBrtdc 3-4982

TMa awM alaaM< 4-uan aa a Rm , '  
canwr wt. WIN aay Na aray at M U . 
law. Lae wW cat Pacraaaa la valM' 
ar How. IU.MP.

GROWp GROW, GROW
cn tMetta3MH. Ml, all * rm t,3 lgt 
bsibs. eU crptd svse kH . . .  H bet 
eks ber, ekt cl ceMnete, gee 4  
324V. a a W-drytr ceb. Priv eenny 
mstbr bdm 4 tekbtb. Onty H I M ,  
peed cr eerry W per cent ken . . ,  
nk# pmte ttwt anyone cen efterd.

WASHING SCH
l-bBrai haoia -^ a  taR-vP. . .  Itaal 
atp. ANr _  n i r* aM haaaa cratR. 
M 4W  P ra A -T .ia  aw . . . Payer 
•aval Ip cAa-laa. Thla aripart

FHA UNDER ll.MB
Immec Igs 2-kdrm beme. Pretty 
bit. ber. Odr-stg. fgd-Mi-yd. 
Hgndy M tebe, ttmm * bks ngh-
bert.OntySllalM.

NEED2HOUSES
Or  canwrtf 7 RaNrlap ar alar- 
liap; ir-a a bawa P lacaw a. ( r  
•ora. 1 alavaa ra t j 3IM M .

OLDER H(MME-iS999
a« 7f ft. caraar W . NaaPt rapalra. 
Tapvahw.

WALK TO SCH...
aa|ay a hrtv ahaPy PR-yP avilh t  tl 
tyclaaa RiP. Ulty yP lap. t-Mp

BOB t A L (  Or TraPt -  O w ntry RviBa
Wp. arMkavHhat It! beat. Naa avaryihlnp. 

irult traaa, parpan. ratrlparatip ahv 
pHalfs, UTlpattan awtar, ictiial bm at 

r .  Taaa acraa-MMawy BaaP. Oaaiwr

SPAaOUS LUXURY
with all lha trtmmlapa. 4 Pr i  B., hapa 
Paa W-nrapUca. R I KH, Rarawl 
Hvipp. Lp acraaaap aarch. avMaiwhip 
aaal. aaclaPaP araa.
SOMETHING S P E a  AL
3 I r  3 • brkb feeteree living dee W- 
fksglece, 4 I KH. DMe Der. very 
modern. MM ITe.
NEAR SCHOOL
3 Hogs Ir 'e , IW b brick w-esnt beet 4 
;Mr. Lg kH 4 Ilvkg. new cerpet. fenced 
yerd.
PARKHILL
Lovely 3 I r  Heme W-bege dee. 3 
WrsgMcee, 4 I KH 4  kvely dieleg. 
fenced yerd.
LOTSA YARD
3 4r 3 1 Ir k k . centrel bsdt 4  ek. 

'•erege, fence, 4- dbk cerperl ee m  
Mte.
ONLY IBM.
moves yee k  M tbie pkters perfect 3 
i r  3 1 cerpeted beme W-drepee, cent 
beet 4 elr per 4 fenced y ^ .  MM

VA APPRAISED
meene nefbkg deem en fbIt I r  t\k 1 
beme W-cent beet 4 ek, ger 4  fenced 
yerd. I14,SM.
A CUTE HOME
,  t r .  I a  IWIM ar t  ppp- W T  
, a(tP, taacaP yarP. aaat alPa. i l  I JPa.
JUST IMAGINE
I  Br Brick W-tartnpl llvlop raaai, Oap 
W-tIraplaca, hvaa caaatry KH. caraat 
»a—

LARGE KENTWOOD 
HOME

t  kaPraiai , larmai Nvlap aaP 
Plalap raaai, larpa Paa aaiR 
Hraplaca. By aaa«kilBiiat aaly.

CaBl(3-(S7t
■’2(3-4799.

a m  M O BR IIO N ; TH R B a  l l p r u ia I; 
bnek. carpart, kramly PcaafatiP m 

....................  M aat aP. Nai

'nan.UMtTi.
MOB 3 A L B  By Owner; Thrap  
baPraam, Iwk baPi brick hanw. 
Central air anp haal. Ranepp yarP.. 
n i J M .  Can MIASM.

AMRPAItALS n
3 bAm 3 b hwns houap an W acra. 
low of doiati 4 ttoragn. Naw 
pump. A l carpart. 
mVIMU9ACW9H1.999
taauHKil vlaw. 3 bdrm 3 K  dan- 
(kpp la iA  tarnw IlA ., dintnpropm, 
i V  air, 3 cwpart  borne, good walor 
w a l, avar 3 J0OO tq. fl.
9aiCK ON aU lN  tT B H t, 
319.9( (
3 bdrm, Itg LA 4 bit lota eaWnoR, 
harAaead flaorq oN. gar.
JOIM90N 9IBMr.414M 9
tig 3 bdtn\ dan, corppwd LA; nica 
ULblh-ln OA, louply ywd, paiNa. 
Neor echode.

Lrg kH, big doaala. NIcp cwpaL 
fancod, nowiMf. Vacant. $14,000. 
9 o a a o a a L  HAUT MAT
Oood locaten, naor •hopglng. lrg 
kit 4 dkimg araa. $7JOO.
VACANT, 9 M O O n 901001 
3 b^m, bradtfoki bor, cotpataA M 
•loroga; 990XL 
IDUa 99aaOOM9. 319.99(  
tig kll, phanbad for waatwr-Nyor. 
Oarpatod, cant hooL foncad, I  
cptperta. Mmdinwtfc— good buy. 
■B ucM T0 4 i4kaaa 
On Coylar 3naal. 9 bdrai Kama an 
kg cor. lot. ImmoeviRte.
VaCANTant 419̂ 999
3 bdrm, 3 F  panalad, nka carpal 
brit-ln O-A cant haohalr, fancad. 
■TANIWM lOAN. VACANT 
3 bdrm dan, Ihdng roam, bg kA, 
cant haal fpraad, | l  AANi

POR 3ALB By awiwr: Paur badraam.' 
two bath, la r ^  Pan, tIraRtaca, hpptad 
•wImmlnR pael, microawva Rvpn, 
PMmwahar, central H r  anp twpt. 
■neloaaP alarm cpNar, antra itoraga.' 
MW Pprtmwy, ptwna 1*1707. Yati 
dwutp»aa and grica Nile namal______ ,

POR lA L B : 17 acrap. May aau In awi,

----- --—  MV.VMO Ikreectkn. 363-324I.*

FOR SALE; One ecre on Mlgbwey W. 
eeei, next le KOA  Camggreunde. 
34,400 Ceases 3206.

ONE HALF Acre Send Sprloge eree. 
dovoie wMe mobile borne, 14x54. good 
water well. frvH trees, storage bulM 
kge Phone 3*3 S34*.

29 ACRE TRACTS
-  f o r s a l e

RMtrlcted kanie pMm  
Bpnth of Big Spring Jaat 
oft US 87. SarveyeA aai 
rpady for occapaacy. 
OWBcr will cBOiider 
flaanclng.

SHAFFER 
REAL ESTATE 

283-8291

A C nC A O C  POR lA L f  
Ten iritee south of Eig Spring en 
Gerdw^ City Hwy. Plenty ef xreter. 34 
Acre decks et S400 en ecre, 2* per cent 
down. 5 years beience et bank rate 
in ter OS'.

F.W White 
After* 06 
1*2 212*

Rm otI Fropsity
14X*4 C E L I I E I T Y  TW O bedroom, 
etore repm, 166 getkh prepene, three 
lete en Lake trewnwoed. *15-333-1421.

l o t s  W ITH  Lott Water, electricity.

Hme 4f the year. Beet hunting In the 
ceuntry. onryH mikteieedmeuntpin 
fkhkg ttregm. A*b ebewt the M i  
diecognt en the purchge* ef • doubk 
let. Atee, e S IS acre tract, adlacent te 
MahiN Siibdtvielwi. Tim # payments 
evpileble. M AH ILL SUtO lVISlO N  
1 « (  14*. MayhlN, New Mexico «S3*.

A - 1 0

FOR S A L I ^  *10 pcret en pavement.
. * ^  mrto* from kwn. Fer mart In-

formation con 3*3̂ 4311.

M o M I n  H o n i n n A - 1 1

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK t  SALES

Featarlng the Graham aaS 
Metody hnmeB. Uied repo’p 
available. Lots sad acreage 
alM available.

West of Caodca Reflaery 
M North Service Road IS 28 

283-2788 or 2S348K

We wish to express our 
sincere appredation to the 
many frienda and relativea 
of the J.W. Thorp family for 
their expresstona of sym
pathy during tbe loss of our 
wife and mother, Hazel 
Thorp.

J.W. THORP
AND FAMILY

MRS. E.W. DAVIS

To our kind friends, neigh
bors and relatives we wish to 
express our sincere ap
preciation for sympathetic 
attention, beautiful floral 
tributea and other courtesies 
extended to us a t tbe passing 
of our beloved mother. Also a 
special thanks to the nurses 
and doctors of Malone- 
Hogan Hoapital and the 
nurses a t Mountain View 
Lodge.

THE FAMILY OF 
MRS.E.W.DWIS

A-12

D & C SALES 
MOBILE HOMES

NePMitaD-aecoMOiTiONB o 
P B ie  M L i v a n v - f i T  u p  - PeaVtCajLNCNOBt-PABTl 

IHMIBAMCB-MO VI n n -P  INANCIN B  
PNA-VA-COnVBM TIONAL ‘  

M7-Haa

lOWO UNIV1R3AL TH R E E  Eadraem. 
14» baNi. To*pl aWetrk. Contact altar 
a:$0141'747t.

RENTALS 1
»-1

LAPO C BEDROOM For working 
a*ri ew. AaWyat*4*Scurry.__________

NICE FUR N ISH ED  bedreem with 
kitchen privHeget. Indoor peel. t*5 
menth Call 2*3 2236after 5:60p.m.

Fumiali«d.Apla. X-3
SA6ALL ONE bedroom cetlage. $40. 
weter peid; depeeit required. Cell 3*3 
2*1*. AAcDonaM Realty

SOUTHLAND A P A R TM EN TS  Air 
Eaee Raad, etfke hawr« 6 6D*.oe 
M M p y  Friday, 6;1413 40 Saturday, 
M9-2411.

Untumlahad Apia.
O NE R EO R O O M  UnlurnlihaP  
apartmanl. Alte two badraam un 
turntahap apartmant. M1.7a74 batwaan 
I  N a  m. liN R .m .I 1— ...............—

M ti—  ■
FURN ISH ED  TH R E E  Room bouM
Carpet, ak  canditkning. no pett. Will 
coneMaronechlM. Call 3*3̂ 2S11.

TWO BEDROOM unfumlehed bouM 
SMO menfhi no bilk paM. Call 3*3 4604 
after 5:66.

NEW LY R E M O D ELED  Three room 
hov e. Reer of 1*10 Johneon. See after 
f  :60a.m. Friday Of Saturday.

13x16 M O BILE HOME On private lot 
do** to bate. To mature cewok. No 
DUMren or pet*. tl40 plue bHk and 
depetJt 3*3 3341; 3*3-4*44

2 * 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES *  APARTMENTS

FROMIB8
287-5(44

Unfumlahud Mom a i

U N F U R N IIH E O  T H R E E  bapraom 
brick, ana bath, carport tar laa*a Will 
ba avallabta March II . 17$ papaall; 
UPS a month. Rhana iPL7*7 Spa« attar 
liM D .m

Moblla Homas t-1 0

I  FOR RENT I
I  OR LEASE I
IB  ite T l-R N  MacOie maRWa kama S  

an privata tot. EarnlikaP ar |  
_  anturalikaP. No cURPraa ar BI  PWL I
I  PHONE—283-ISt3 I

Lo4a For Rant ■-11

SPACEIN ,
, BEAUTIFUL 

COUNTRY CLUB 
PARK

Ear kMkUa koRMo ar Iraual 
V a m ra lR w R  cMlp, NO larpa

?5n
FOR L B A « »  
bath. i yard. S3S6 

'«M Laurie. Call

AWtouNCEMEIITPC
C-1

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NP w. i n a a  r b r o  n o r m s
R N « R IN AN CIN # SVA IL  

E R B I D R L IV iR V S  lE T -U R  
IN IU R M K P  
ANCNOBINB  ENONEMMni

IliN S  M O P IL C -M O M B . Thro* 
baProom, caniral plr, an ana pcra, 
tancap, carport, ppiipa, N r ip  tiarppp 
IwNpPip. Eartpn Pchaol owinct. call 
Nl.l<PSa«tar4:N p.m .

Li

t T A T l O  M l l T I N Q .  
Wabad PldNie Ladga Na. 
f l i  A .P. 4  A.M. avery 
3xd 4  4B  Tbendey, 2136 

.P.RL VkNart wefcame. 
i3 rl4 M a ld .

S.D. PaelbMiberTy, 
W.M.

T.RaMprrtt, Sec.

S T A T I N  M I E T I N N

1M6 A.R. ORd A.M. let 
RRi 3rd Tbgrtday. 2:14 
P M . VkNart wakekM. 
f l i t  and Lawettkr.

KanNafferdaW.M.

e x C B L L B N T  IB L B C T IO N  A l 
Tpytonp. Tpv*. ppmaa anp tiuifap 
cnimpla ta chaaaa from, not Oraaa. 
N i p a i .  ^

C-S

EOR 3A1.B: Thraabadropm, ana bath. 
Bqulty or ratmonca. lltO Ea«t 11IK 
Call 1*7*407 tor appamtmant

CLASSIFIED ADS
B r i n g  r e i u l t t  

C o l l  2 6 3  7 3 3 1

WILDCAT RItH-A-RAAU 
PAMILV aaCBBATION 

ABBA

TWaCranapoft

Lakalpanca 
B abart Lap. T a ip i  

74PM

FORTV 
_____M

IH A R E OAS 
Monday, Tu 
PrMay. t.OO i 
Vicky

t in — c
OaVHia, I 
loapap I 
•apa, aa«
R P TA IL

Pf CM 
Itatiex w 
tir, autoi 
brtkataD 
R E TA IL  I

tir, autei 
pawarbri
R E TA IL  Iwm

bn
bucket tai
R E TA IL  I

FUR Y, 4- 
tlr, autei

tkOL 
R E TA IL  I 
DISCDUt

CUSTOM, 
ewxer,cU 
R E TA IL  I

YORKER  
owner, II

Sberp.
R E TA IL  I

A M -FM n  
R E TA IL  Iwm
mUet, eai

R E TA IL  I 
DISCQUM 
!W3 PCN 
borrow b

M B TA IL t

ek, pee

E B TA IL I^CQUk

|(9TKl
Ml-TM
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ES
MES

mOITIOMSD 
iV -tIT  UP OK$-PAaTt 
••.PIMANCIMU 
INTIOMAL *

H R 6E M ro o m .  
’'k . Contact attar

15
B-1

i For working 
carry.__________

bodroom with 
ndoor pool. U5  
tar S:00p.m.

m cottaga. tao 
quirad. Call M )

[TM CNTS Air 
hour* 1:000.00 
t):00 Saturday,

Unfurnithad 
0  badroom un 
M3-7070 batwaan

les • * a ^
E Aoom bauio 
tf, no pata. will 
ÛX7Ŝ }.

'wmianad bouia 
lid Call M3 4004

ED Tbraa room 
Anaon. Saa attar 
turday.________

E On prlaata lot 
itura eaapit No 
B ptua bMit and

IIOOM
IOME8
RTMENT8btaNaj. 
tad taacad yard.
■oapt atactrictty

A C C  badroom 
rt far taaaa Will 
IS. V i  dtpOOlt; 
M-7f7 SOtO attar

a-10

tNT
kSE

a* ii

EIN .
iruL
rCLUB
K
•t «r Irairal MS. MO mrm

~ V T i

I  I yars. tISO 
>M Lm rla. Call

MENT8C

S MSSTIN*. 
•tataaLaSsaNa.
. S A.M. avary 
kTSanSay.TiN

W.M.
r.S. Marrta. lac.
I M S S T IN e

.S C T IO N  At 
It and tiuttaa
m. IM Oran.

c - s

-A -SA M A
IBATION

U d iP o M iid
BjoSprtnQ^TjxosUfew^^ 
>Miid '

WH ITS  ^  w»dla t ^ n S iP  
Anaaiara la "Stoaaam.** vicinity at
W4Samaa.Sa»afd.CalHa».7S4a

-*J**.* "w*» *»s trtmadilta martilng on ctiaat. Ptiona 207-. 
ii2«or2a7a7wawafa;Wp.m
LOST OR tielan: Mala Auttrailan 
®*'*̂ *'**̂  ̂ *  ^**rar Haalt. Antwart to 

Putty" ta; aoli altar 5: DC._________

rersonal c-i^
F^RHELP WH'H 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY
------CALL EDNA GLADNEY

HOBIE
FORT WORTH, TEXAS 

l-»0P-7«-llO«_______

Pvt iBwelpate C -l

SHARE OAS Expantat to Midland. 
Adonday. Tuatday. Thursday and 
Friday. *:00 a.nn.a:Mp.in. 207.3320 —

DISCOUNT

Demû Kojn 
ustpgits

Tin TABlLLiC— reuvi
OaVUIo. ttaat ana awoar mllat, 
laadad with AM-FM  tioraa. 
tapa. now Nra$.
R IT A I I .F R IC I  MpOSO

Italian Watan, ana aaniar, «yHli 
air, aatamatlc, pawar ttaatiaa- 
krakav aaadtirti 
R E TA IL  PRICE S347S

Saar, ana aaniar, W.aM aillat, 
air, aalaaiittc. paanr tlaitiaa, 
paarar arakat, taaS Hrat. 
R E TA IL  F E IC E  SI,Na.

air, aiSoawtlc. paaiar tiaarlat, 
paanr krakat, AALS track tapa, 
Ouckai laatt, n a s  llrat.
R E TA IL  PRICE S3.tM

FURVy f d iir . ana awnar wWb 
air. aatamatk. pawar staarids# 
pawar brakaa. AM radlo« food

R E TA IL  FR IC8 UpSOO
DISCOUNT FRICR OtaOSO— ewff9ic i i  w iw w itT?rr
CUSTOM, 
awnar. claan. daad ttraa. 
R E TA IL  PRICE U 4 S t

YORKER. 4-daar Hardtop, ana 
awnar. fOJOO Mllat. doan. air, aidaniatk. paamr alaarindf 
powar brabat. paarar aaatt,

Ibarp.
R E TA IL  FRICE IS,iM

m
FUR Y. 4-daar. bardlap. 4SJI0 
ant awnar milat. air. ewtaMshc,

AM -FM  radio, toad tirat, claan. 
R E TA IL  PRICE S l.n i

MNat. only ana HKa R. wNn air.

R E TA IL  PRICE t t j t i

narrow bad. 4 cylindar. ataad> 

ERETAlLmCNs

R E TA IL  PRICE  
tCQ UM TPEICEMt^NT PSIM , .

, " B il lenni-| Oeallty OeMW" '

VOU Srkik'. It's y o u n n i i S ^  ll 
«ylih la Map, n 't  Alcahallct 

Anonymoua' t i m aaa. Call 2a7.t144, 
M3 4031. „  , ,--V :

tMITMSNTBBPSIIM 
.lalaM caia«M a.Cl3W  

CanMparclal^ CrM aM dl^ OamaaSIc "STRICTtr CONPIDSimAL- 
w uw auim m pm i

B U S IN E U  -
___ ____

lor Mia. For mpra ksarmalkm, call
2S3PS1ST -------------------- -

SIX CHAIR kaai 
Mas aalabllMiai 
iS4t altar ,:W p .i

tv •hop Ml 
bmlnaai. Call 303̂

RESPONSIBLE
PERSON

WANTED te swB a  sysrste 
sationally kasws Caniy A 
Beverage VesuHng Reate is 
cemskerclal' h  retail 
lecstioas faraUlied by 
Compsay. Pleasaat basis ess 
plus excelleat auaUbly tai- 
ciaae. Caa start part Uaae. 
Age er experteace mat lai- 
perUst as Cs. will give es  
the Job trslnlug to persea 
selected. Requlree car sad 
lUM to |4tW cash la- 
vestment, fiiOy tccared. 
PMtoge Stomp Vending 
Route also available. Far 
local Interview, write h  give 
pbonc. Route DcpL CAL 
WEST VENDORS SUPPLY, 
INC. 2SS8 Amcrlcsa River 
Drive, Sscrameato, Calif. 
tU2S or phone <ll«) 4S1-SU3.

tlDUCATION
FINISH HIGH School at homo. Writa: 
Amarkan School. OT-SI-S. MS Eaat 
S4th Straat. Chkapo. 111. 404S7. or call 
1-«bd3f-«Sll.tallfraa.

EMPLOYMENT
Halp Wanted
TH E YMCA Naada lannia. Spanlan and 
baton Inalruclarv Call Jan Smith al M7 ,234.

> Wanted Help Wanted F-1

M A IN nN A N C E MECHANIC
• n r  oyportiM ilty  

y ro 4 m tlo n

w i th  , HM |or 
. R*aw lr«a

• ^ l y o i M i t  m olntanancnt 
n l« c trlc« l wtol sdr

drcw H  lowwhMlaa*
W « o ffa r  ■•c w rlty  « n 4  • M n lU ii t  p a y . p lu s  
a t4 4  dliia iesi  litetir a i tei . p « M  IN* In su ra n c s . 
paM  astoatlon . p aM  h a ll  da ys  a n d  p a l4  
r a t i r a m a n t  p l a ^
P ar c o n s id s ra tio n  w r i t a  (In d u d in p  w o rh  
h is to ry ) to t

Tho K irhy  C om pa ny  
D ivision a f  S c o tt A P a ts a rC a . 

a X > .B o x a 7 0  
A n d raw s, T a a a s  7 0 7 1 4

ALTERATION LADY 
Asnaasoal 
opportaalty

We are now taking 
appUcstlons for our 
siterstion dqisrtmeaL 
Excellent heart sad 
w4>rkiBg coaditions. 
Good salary, paid two 
weekt vacatioa, paid 
lick leave and ather 
InvItlBg fringe benefits. 
Mast qsaltfy  for a 
ttoody sad pleasant Job 
.you wUI enjoy.

SWARTZ

AVON
TNE REERECT SELLING ORRORTUNITY ROR SOMEONE WHO NEVER 

SOLO ERRORE.SafUnf Avan It aaty. Yaa don't not agpartancs to saM Mfh aaaUti 
•aaranlaod pradacH. Yaa laf ya« awn Raarv yaar aam aicama. An 
Avan aMI Miaw yaa haw la badd a toN
CaN: Darathy E. Orlslintaa. Mgr* i4»>nM

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC -  DATSUN

soaLnwTOO m t -i m s
n o w  OPtN in oar now location —  wa Invito 
all to coamhy today.
u n  CHEVROLET BLAZER. tuQy w|uln»od 4-wheel
(hive........................................................................9MM
1PT4 DATSUN PICKUP. 4<yllaiter. Vspeed, radio.
boater.....................................................................t2,MS
ItTt DATSUN B-ns hatchback, 4<ylliider, tapsed,
radio, heater.........................................  I2,IN
it n  DATSUN B-at. tdoor sadiui, t«yllnder, tepead 
radio,heater...,..................................................  m m

iai« CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO. M.OOO actual
inUea,poaaraqd air, S3dra claan...............  IMM
it n  PONTIAC CATALINA 4-door, full pcTwar and air,
nice............................. -.....................................fW M
t m  CHEVROLET MAUBU CLASSIC, automatic,
power and air, 17,OW axtranioecar............K W
itte PONTIAC TRANS, AM, power and air, white with, 
riaylbuchakinlatorior-.. r.rfrrr:r.«
Itn  PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, (S to dxxae from).' 
equipped with all the extras nif a luxury car. Your
choice.........  ................................   MJN
t m  FORD VAN, Automatic, power and air, full carpet 
inside, port windows, AM-FM aterao, ice box, captain 
chairs, mag wheels, beautiful orange color with fun 
time trick paint, low mileage, must see to 
appreciate............. '...............................................| m m

'M «iy otbgrs I t  d k o s t  froM'

THE NUMBER 
ONE CAN BE 

TOUR'S TO D A T
ItTT OLDSMOBILE NINETY- 
EIGHT — Luxury Sedan, four door, 
tut wheel, cruise, door locks. «M0 
electric seats, burgundy interior, 
ailver, with silver vinyl roof. Just 
like new.
i m  OLDS CUTLASS — Power 
steering, power farakee, air, green 
with white vinyl top, mag wheels, 
real nice.
i m  FORD LTD BROUGHAM — 
Hardtop, blue, blue vinyl top, low 
mileage, new car tra^ in . Full 
power and air.
i m  OLDS CUTLASS SURPEME — 
AM-FM Tape, bucket teats, landau 
rtMf, rally wheeh, power and air, 
cndM control.
U7a OLDS M REGENCY — Two 
door hardtop, black with black vinyl 
top, burgimdy interior, power and 
air, AM-Flf, cruise cootroL electric 
windows, seats and door locks, 
i m  CADILLAC COUPE DE VILLE
— Hack on black, booundstooth 
interior, AM-FM Tape, fuO power 
and air, tilt, cruise control, Mectric 
seats and door locks.
i m  LINCOLN MARK IV — AM-FM 
Tape, landau roof, power windows, 
power seats, door locks, split seats, 
cruiae, tilt wheel, factory aluminum 
wheels.
ItTS MERCURY COUGAR XR7 — 
Red and white, power atoering, 
power brakes — air, AM-FM tape, 
vinyl top, power windowm, door 
locks, electric Beats, cruise control, 
factoiy mags.
i m  DODGE CHARGER DAYTONA
— Red vinyl top, full power and air, 
AM tope, bucket aeets, cruise 
control, wire wheel covers.
tm  CHR8YLER CORDOBA —Blue 
in color, AM^M atereo, white riayl 
top, cruiae control, power atearteg, 
power brakea, power windows, 
nower door locks, wire wheel covers, 
im  CHEVROLET IMPALA 
Hardtop — Light blue, white In- 
tarior. power atoeriiig, power 
brakea. air oonditioii, yinyl roof, 
cruiae eoekrol. _______^

HI Gregg

JIM M Y HOPPIR 
TO YO TA MT-OM

I BIG SPRING 

EMPL0YMEN1 

AGENCY
IM FfwlDR Mg.

MT-tttS
■ X IC U n V M  SbCrMory. oM sliUls■XCCLLMNT KMCMFTIONItT ~  Prgylout Offict 
•xp M M -fTELLS* —B*gerkiiceM MM-f KEYPUNCH OgorcHr.oxp OPEN 
TEAINBB—ONkStiip $4M-fEOOKKEBPSE— ProvtOM

9  E X C E L L E N T
IN B E A L  Offk* —  AN sWHs. oic.
AifiNig ......................................MPS-f

PEX O p t r U r — EKpsii— CM 44M*f 
i A L E I —  S4rvkD-Pbiiig«Hp. Ma|*r
C4 ................................ E X C E L L E N T
B O O K K E E P E R  —  NOAvy is * .
MMASsary .................... E X C E L L E N T
M AN AGEM ENT Tr«N iM  —  ONkA- SMAS.4XP 44M>
M ECHANIC —  ImpkmwH, frbcfbr 
tKf O P EN
AUDITOR —  Prtylsvs bonk or Mm  
•xp..lDcal E X C E L L E N T
SALES— H M isrygrbl O P EN

W ANTED EX P ER IE N C E D  Wa Ht m s  
for 4:00 p.m.-3:00 4.m. tbiff.
ExporkncAd w lt r t s s t  for 10:00 
p.m.-4:00 b.m. Alto •vpArkncAR cook 
n— bsd for 3:00 p.m. 10:00 p.m. Apply 
MporkonorMy, Flno Truck Slop.

;,HaipWanted FT iHalp Wanted
 ̂JB— r

FRED BARRINGTON 
CHEVROLET

Mm  ■ ptriwk w if  posIHtk Mr gtruck FbbcIbMilc. muPM H 
tkrvk* kN typM •! Iruclu mM
SAMS CATS. S M y  UfATk WAAR« 
PAM VACAtlAA« lASUTAACA AteA
ARtrAA. SAlAry plus c a m - 
aMasIaaa. pAy AccArdlAi to
AMUty. CAAtoct/

RlckBigkam 
4laysat872-«337 
after S:Mp.m., 

872-US4.

NEED SALESPERSON To work port ttmo. BArnos PaHaUat. 113 East Third. Apply Ml porson.
N E E D  SER VICE StAtlon AttAndont. 
Somt mAChAAlc work. Grogg 
StroAt T axaca. M l Grogg Stroot.

NURSE’S AIDEOpptrtimHV impuyimpt Mr •MMr* iMM appesnue mtrm'% 
as*. PruuiMM •aptrlaac* praMrra*. tolary lacrMaaa a  3. 4, II ataaMM aaS atbar kaaaHta. applY»«raia«MY (a:
BARBARA LANDRETH 

Mcmatoto View L4tdge
. ZOMVirgliito 

aauAL
OPPQSTUaiTY BTAPhPXSJt

BUILDING SUPPLY 
STORE

NaaMs AtgrosslyA AMptoyo# tor 
dillvArv AAd solos. Wo oro or aaaaI 
ApportAAlty AMplAysr.

Saai Mr. CaHIas

HARRIS LUMBER A 
HARDWARE 

ISO* Eaat ttkSL 
Big Spring

HMp Wanted
C O M PeTSN T BKICK Layar naadad 
Immddlataly N r a tmall lob. Call 243- 
a i7  N r mora NNrmatlon.

LICaNIBDPLUMSaaS 
AND axpaRiaNCBD aaPAiR 

•PLUM saai
Caataci Jarry WaaNa,

(•IS) (dM M a 
Saa An«aN, Taaas

DO YOU Rua «d V maatyMoraVou 
run owl of manitiT Turn Hw lablat witb 
antra Ncoma Irom InNriWInd part- 
Hma nuork. Wa show you how. Call 
colNc«57S04e7baH»aao 7:0e-« :00 p.m.

WOMAN’S COLUMN J
Child Care J-S

A  iAbysittorT M y homo or 
yours. Any AgA-Anyflmo. RAforoncAS 

furhHhod. Coll 347 7747.

J-S

MACHINE SHOP OPENINGS
HO UOW 4PINDIJ LATHI OPBRATOISi Prafar 
prior Icrthw axparlaaca Including making 
oamsaf-upa.
NUMIAICAL CONTROL LATHI ORIRATORl 
Prafar Prior axparlanca on N .C  Tapa 
Mo chinas.

Ill  Drll«> Industrial 
DIvlalon of Smith Intomatlonad. Inc^ 

tho moat progrossivo company In tho mining 
tool manufacturing Industry, la currantly In 
sanrch of paopla sklllad In tho mnehinn shop 
trades. Wa after good aragaa A all kanahta. 
Including company paid Incuranca A  profit 
aharing pten.

Apply In paraon to tho paraonnol daport- 
mant.

sn DRILCO INDUSTRIAL
Division of Smith Intamarilonal, Inc. 

P.O.B0XSISS OnrdnnCItyHwy.
. .  IMIdlnnd,Tnxna7A70a 

IQ U AL OPPORTUNITY UMPLOYIR M-P

W ILL DO diipdrldncdd dlldratidns s nl 
•Awtog to m y homo. Co H f : 00 A. m .-3: <G 
p.m.M3-7S41.

W ILL DO Ironing —  Fkkup ond 
doHvory. Sl.FS A doion. Alto, will do 
AXPorlAncAd SOwMig. 343-OOOS.

FARMER’S OOLUMN.K
J t L

HORSi AUCTIOE

lira.SdN. 2nd and MR IpnmSays 
Lukkack INtm AvetNn dudry kMaSdd 
7:4d p-m. Hwy. 47 IddO LaRkdCkTiM Adkk IM.74S-I4I4. Tkd Idrpddl HSPW 
dnd Tdck Adckdn In WdM Tdaat.
M I 8 C E L L A N £ 6 l i i  1 .
PoQk. Pate. I t e .
PURS BR ED  IrM i SdHdr puppld4 N r 
SdN. Cdll 747.S440 N r  mord In- 
Nrmdtlon.

VON MKMRE Oobdrmdns: Pd« dnd 
•now puppNs, adults, slud sarvlcd.
Tarmt dVdIldMa. Call Odildcl, Anton, tTSTISO.
GOINO O U T ot butlnata: ARC 
Oobarmans. RxcdHant Meoonnaa. 
varNly a« partonalltlat. Call 247440 
attar S :n p .m .; any tlmawtUtandi,

ARC R a O IS T E R E D  Ckibuatlua 
puppNs. six waakt aid. Pour lIttarvN 
cboodd tram. m s270, Sand Sprlnpc

SI SERI AN HUSKY puppidt. AKC 
ragiattrad. Ona maN, Iwa MmaNs. II  
waaksoM. RIack wkHa.247 llsa.

MItrogeR—Tools — GriRdsrs — VIcss — CIwIr —JiRiptr Ciblos

I

—  Phone —
263-4849

I D iy

D o u b le '' E "  W e ld in g  S u p p ly
nllo Rorth of IS 20 or  SRydor Hwy.

Edd BiRgboM
Oasnar

Per OsmIHy IRa rchandtee At Raaconaklc Pricaa 
Save 1 X Oa Solas Tax

t  t. •> . «
Coam Out, Leek Around, And d ot AegunIntM

W e Con Sove You M oneyll

A t  Double "E" Welding Supply

i

w
s-

r

-io S iiQ  — soso|0 — BOD — oigoMMd ~  — tetKy

:  PDLLARD CHEYRDLET :
* USED CAR DEPARTMENT t

“Keep that GrsRtGM feeling with GeanteeGM Parte” a
1 4 7 -7 4 2 T ’«

"M G CAR BARGAINS" t
i m  CHEVRGLET IMPALA Custoir xNipe, VI. P
automatic, radio, heater, power steering and brakea, P  
factory air, tape deck, vinyl roof, a , 000 miles. Stock -k

•k No.. 142...................................................................a.M 0  ♦
a  i m  FGNTIAC GRAN LEMAN8 Sports coupe, V-G,'P 
a  AM-FM stereo radio, automatic, factory air. bucket k  
a'wats.coneole, vinyl roof, 34,000 miles. a
a  stock No. 136A..................................................♦. e a . i «  a
a i m  MGNTE CARLG, Landau, V-B. radio, beater, -k 
k  power steerinA brakea, factory air, automatic tram- a  
a  miaaian, viierl roief, 91,000 mUes. Stock No. BOB -tklXMO 'P
*  i m  I>GNTIAC GRAND AM, 4-door, Vt, AM radio with *
*  tape, automatic, power steering and farakaa, factory :*
■k air, vinyl roof, A ,000. Stk. no. 197.........................BMOe
k  i m  CHEVRGLET NGVA, VB, radio and heater, powwr *  
k  steering and brakes, automatic, M.000 milas, SA. no., *
*84G-B.......................................................... A L «».|l.lB e *
■k im FGRD LTD 4-door, VB, power steering and b r a ^  *  
4> factory air, automatic, vinyl roof, radio and hmlar; *  
•kStk.no.lM................................................. a « . * B M B 4 * '
*  i m  FGRD GRAN TORING Sport, V-g, nidlo, hmter; *
*  factory air, vinyl roof, power staaring and brMcaa.̂  T
*  33,000 milaa. Stock No. O B ............................ » A . | U w f  .
* i m  CHBVRDLET BEL AIR. 4door. V-t, nuSo. *  
2  hmter, power steering and brakea, automotic,fBetonr r
*  air, A.OOO miles. Stock No. CSB ............................. |S ,ia | *
g  i m  GLOB RGYALE te, Vdoor, VB, automatic, radkV'i 
g  heater, powar steering end brakea, factory air, 79,000 ^  
^  miles. Stock No., 64B .. .Trr.-r . . . .  .tt. .. .tt. .. .|S,9B0. J
I  ''SM ALL CAR BAR GAINS';

*  im  VW DASHER, radio, beater, automatic AM-FM-P
*  stereoB-track, 30,000 miles. S t (^  No. 119... A d .lU B B ^
g  i m  CHEVROLET CHEVBTTB, rwlio and bantar, air'g
*  ooad., Oepaad, 17,000 aoilaa, 8 A. no. MG-A M gJA lxaat g

k  " f I C K U M "  ♦
1974 CHEVROLET VToo Pickup, V-B,

steteteg, brak----------- -
tool hex, tilt whaaL 11.000 4

BLviAUBM

*  Super, radio, haatar, power atairkig. brakae, teeloty *

t
Almdaa.StDckNa8l7..........................
K u m . CHEVROLET CRXW CAR 
A'IEIUEB. V4. antanotlc tranMnlmion, tOr'Whool, ^
*  endat eonbrol, dual gas tanka, MlOOO mAw. Stock N aw

.................... t  ......................•—
*  goaanrSolBettm ofevor(90)naaiPldn
*  HT4-H7HB1G. at PsHnrd Ckavralat.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY HAS SET BOB BROCK FORD 
A BIG SALES OBJECTIVE OF 105 NEW CARS AND 

TRUCKS TO BE SOLD IN M ARCH. . .
This Objeetive Will Be Met 
••RIGARDLISS OP PROFIT’

The New '77 Ford 
Cars and Trucks Are 
Really Rolling In At 
BOB BROCK FORD!!

[" " R iG V lT w E M 'o fT o u rro l^ ^ ^
I You'll Find The Cor And The Price To  Best Fit > 
I Your Weeds A t; BDB BRDCK FDRP I I I ___ J

See for yeerseff Why 
we toy—

"Don't Make e SSOO 
 ̂ M iitoko-^

Shop Boh Broeh fori 
Before Tee Bey"

TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS

Bob Brock Ford 
Has

3 -1 9 7 6 's
And

6 -1 9 7 6 's
Demonstrators

FORD

MERCURY

L I N C O L N
BROCK FORD

BIG SPRING, TFXAS
‘ I t r i r r  n  I  i n l v .  n  I  u l "
0 5 0 0  W .  4th Strrot a Phono  7 6 7 - 7 4 2 4



Dogs, Pals, Etc. L-S
FOK S A L i: Vk StbFTiM) Hvtky PUF- 
ptM. Four wooks oM. Four molot. 
F^oolomoioo. Colt

FOR SALE: ARC Irtfth Sottoro. 
tUooM oW. Coil H7-XS7f for moro In- 
for motion.

P i  Orooniliig L -«A
in iv s  POODLE Pwlor ina Eoartftng 
K «n n «L  ar«oin(ng. Call N3 t4W, M )- 
7yw,:iUWwtM____________

■N
ipKialty. C M  * » M n i Mr ApppMi.

CATH Y'S CAMNINB COIPPURBS 
LOUISB P LBTC N BBO W N BB

CO M PLETE POODLE groomingS7.M 
and up. Call Mrs. Dorothy Blount 
O rliu rd . 24) MM tor an appointmont.

HousshoM Qoods L-4

BROVHILL PR EM IER  Lightod China 
caOlnoi, 42"x7t" high. Largo rod 
mahogany bookcasa loM) S22). Thrao 
pioco mapio badroom group, nica solid 
niood Sota. sofa bad MO.M. Lika naw 
raclinar. Lots mora. Class, china. 
Dutchovar Thompson Fumltura, IM 
ScnthGoliad I0:0a7:06dallv.

HowsHeW Qeods I.-4 <»oU
CHAM PION 

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS 
Wladow SBlU-<lBwadrsn- 

BMdBiB. MSS MSS
CFM
AVOCADO WeBtisghosge
WaskET A Dryer....... |iss pr.
USED s-plece woodes 
a ta e « e . , , . . , , . . , . , . , . , |8 4 . j s  
NEWSiilecediMtte . .MS.S6 
UHSD Psrtabie TVt:. .ISS.W 
ANTIQUE Kltches
cabiBet........................ IN.SS
NEW Twtai tise boB eprlsg A
mattress.......................fn .lS
NEW FbU sbe  bos spriBg A 
mattress ... .Itt.M . llt.M er 
tlSS .SS  s e t  
NEW Qsieea sise bex spriag
Amattrcas..................tm .N
NEW Kii« state bm spring A
mattress..................... tlSS.tS

HUGHES TRADING POST 
SS7-MSI MSS W. 3rd.

(1) HOOVER Upright
vacnam d e a a e r .............. |
(1) SILVERTONE M” Color 
T.V. Works good.............|1U
(1) MAGNA VOX 23“ Color
TV.GoodcoadItioii.......S2SS
(2) WESTINGHOUSE 18 Lb. 
washers. New, with 
damaged cabinets. Pall 
warran ty . . T . - r r t T r . - r r r .  .t2M 
n> WEOTINGHOUSE Com
b ination  re f r lg e ra to r-  
freexer. S-month warranty'
.................................. 3249.95

(It M /t t i / s u  Wringer
washer. Repossessed. Take 
np payments.

BIG S P R IN G  
H A R D W A R E

I IS MAIN 2S7-S28S

DEALS

S ta rc ra ft’s Sw inger 6 J

ARE
SIZZUN’

on

STARCRAFT AND VENTURE
Camping

$AVE
$AVE
$AVE

Trailers at Shroyer Motors.
A  NEW SHIPMENT OF 

1977 TRAILERS IS 
W AITIN G  FOR YOUR 

S E LE a iO N  TO D A Y.
the Year-Round 

Camping Trailer
on

SHROYER MOTOR (0.
Th e  place of ehnest’ perfect ter 

Oidsmobilo —  Store raft —  GN 

Seme lecetiow for 45 yeers.

424 L  Si4 245-7625

HoueehoM Goods L-4

G O O D  U s e d  ( 3 )  w o o d  
dinottea. R e i^ r |M .9 6
S ale ............................. $78.0a
FGLDING Table and two
cha irs .......................... $29.96
NEW  Pine wall unit book 
'helves.
USED Bookcase bed and
chest........................... 995.96
NEW 9X12 ca rp e t.......179.96
MATTRESSES Box
springs:
Twin..........$64.95 each piece
Regular... $79.95 each piece
Queen...................$189.95 set
K ing.................... $259.95 set

SPECIAL 
MAN SIZE 

ROLL TOP DESK 
ALL WOOD 

MAPLE OR WALNUT 
$229.95

Vtan Our BMgain

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
llOMaln M7-2831

TV’S
1-18” COLOR TV $175 
1-18” COLOR TV-1 yr. 
picture tube warran
ty ............................. $225
1-22” COLOR CON
SOLE.......................$225
1-21” COLOR STEREO 
Comb., 2 yr. warranty
on picture tube.......$325
1-23” COLOR CON
SOLE .......................$175

FRANK HAGEN
TV

1903 Gregg 
263-8981

........ m k '"”
APPLIANCE CO.

4M E. 3rd Ph. M7-2732 
1-USED Frigidatre 

electric stove 185 
— USED Ref.

From $138.95
witli warraiitv

1 — USED Frig, washer
9139.95 »* d d yw »rr»«ty  

1 —USED Frig, dryer
9199.95 Wddy wwTbnty
1—OLD Dependable

GERcf.
Ideal for lake cabin

$39.95
YOURFRIGIDAIREA 
MAGNA VOX DEALER

OB BROCK SAID
'M O V E 'E M  O U T ! '

C A ^ REGARDLESS OF 
PROFIT OR LOSS

Vehicles in stock over 60 
days must go this month.

DISHWASHER —  $75. T E N T  —  $12S. 
AntiQu* record plGytr 400 sk>*b04rd. 
All In 90od condition. C«ll H J 1141

FOR SALE: Two couchM. On* d«rli 
floral tapotiry, maKat doubi* bad
Othar turquolta vinyl malias quaan 
bad. Two room divldar^. mraa folding
scraans, chair hair dryar, aaty 
mangla, alactric bait vibrator for 
raducine. 347 7797.

NEAR LY NEW Rafrlgarator 1125. 
Nk* couch $40. Roll away bod • $25. 
■oohcaaa, giaaa door* - $15. Saa 1*4 
Watt 3rd Sfraat.

GOOD. U $ i 
washar for t j
F rk a -$ 5 0  C

automatic I I  IV in g  condition.

SIGNATURE CONTINUOUS —  Claan 
stova Extra larg* ovan. Whita, two 
yaars old $I3S firm Aftar 4 00 H7 
1400

PI«n<M-Oro«fit L-«

ia 7 4  P O N U A C  C A T A U N A  4-door —  Brown motallic, whit* top, pow*r 
steering —  brakes, ond oir.
WAS $2,595 . . I......................................................................................N O W  $ 2 ,055.
YV74 C M n ra O L IT  M O N T I  C A R L O  —  Green with white full vinyl roof, 
automatic, power steering —  brakes, oir, 12 months or 12,000 mile power 
train full warranty.
WAS $3,895 ..........................................................................................N O W  $ 5 ,425.
1974  C M V R O U T  N O V A  C O U P I  —  6 cylinder, 3-speed floor shift, oir 
conditioner, metallic green, 12-month or 12,000 mil* power train full 
warranty.
WAS $2,895 ..................................................................................... N O W  $ 2 ,445.
1473 C M V R O L IT  IM P A L A  —  4-door, butterscotch with whit* r<x>f, 
automatic, power steering —  brakes, and oir, 12 months or 12,000 mil* 
power train full warranty.
W A S $ 2 / (9 5 ..........................................................................................N O W  $ 2 ,24 5 .
1473 FORD LTD 4-door —  Yellow  with whit* vinyl roof, automatic, power 
steering - brakes ond oir. 12 months or 12,000 miles power train full 
warranty.
WAS $2,795 ........................  ...................................... N O W  $ 2 ,47 5 .
ia 7 3  O L O S M O B IL I 4 4  —  4-door, maroon with block full vinyl roof,
automatic, power steering - brakes and oir. 12 months or 12,000 mil*
power train full warranty.
WAS $2,795 ..........................................................................................N O W  $ 2 ,344.
1973 C H R Y S U R  IM M R IA L  L e S A R O N  —  4-door, gold with full vinyl roof 
and loocied, engine just overhauled. 12 month or 12,000 miles powertrain 
full warranty.
WAS $3^5% ...................................................... ................................... N O W  $2 J 4 5 .
1972 FORD T O R IN O  4-door —  AAetollic blue with whit* vinyl roof, 
outomotic, power steering - brakes and oir. Engine just replaced with low 
mileage engine.
WAS $1,595 ..........................................................................................N O W  $ 1 ,047.
1972 B U K K  lU C T R A  2 2 5  L IM IT ID  2-door —  N ow  is your chance to own
o fully loaded, beoutiful m lo llic  brown with ton vinyl roof. Nice 
outomobile that carries 12m onthor 12,000 miles power train full warranty. 
W AS $2,895 .......................................................................................... N O W  $ 2 ,355.
1975 O N V R O U T  C U S T O M  C -1 0  —  4-sp**d, maroon and white, power 
steering - brakes, and oir, long w ide. Engine just completely overhauled 12 
month or 12,000 m il* pow er train full warranty.
1975 T O Y O T A  L O N G  B IO  16 Ton —  Turquoise blue, 4-sp*ed, oir con
ditioner with block interior. Does a big job-cheap on gas. 12 month or 
12,000 mil* power train full warranty.
1 9 7 4  C m V R O L IT  C U S T O M  C -1 0  —  Long, w ide, yellow and white, 
automatic, power steering -  brakes and oir, dual torlks, radial tires. 12 
month or )2fi00 m il* pow er train full warranty.
1973 FORO F -1 0 0  R A N O IR  —  Solid block, long, w ide, automatic, power 
steering —  broket, and air, new  tires, and engine just overhauled. 12 
month Of 12,000 m il* pow er train full warronty.

DON'T BUY A  naw or u«ad piano or 
organ until you chock with Laa Whita 
I for tha bast buy on SaMwln pianot ai^  
[organs Salas and sarvic* ragular Wi 
'Big Spring las Whita Musk, 4544 
North 4th. Phono473 9711, Abilana

W*i>06-Of9$ii$
PIANO fU lilN b  tM  m M r.'B W  
ImmtditM sweuiss Dm VMM MnsU  
Studio. ttS< A M w iw . M s m S A s in .
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CARPfXlTSALB 
SUNDAY ONLY 

12:Nnaoe 
tillS:Mp.as. 

Weather permitting 
$11 Johnson Street

lainsk, mldlf mw lam *l*y«r 
With spookors* Elsboa* moil's »  
womoF's —  toooofors's cloMi* 
lug* lots of mlscoHOROObs Itomt.

G IAN T CH EAP Sol# —  Hunbrodi ot̂  
itams. Accopt Oroon Stomps. .1107 
Johnson. FrMoy-Soturtfoy-SuMloy. 
347-3370.
OARAGE SALE —  SoMbOOt, gos 
ranga. rafrlgarator, fumiturt, cloth
ing, hospitol bod. 1709 Aloboma. 
Saturdnyonly. '

GARAGE SALE: 3400 Calvin 9:00 - 
5:00 Saturday. Fumltura, couch, black 
and vHilta TV, 1944 Volvo, clothaa ond 
mlscollonaoos
INSIDE SALE 
clothing, boby 
$;0G4 :00$aturdoy

~  T^aalfor 
crib, rnlfo 

loy. 13041^1

fomity solo; 
itcoHonoous;

OARAGE SALE —  2311 |ront. Moving 
tala. Couch - 35. rockor-ins. ChlMron's 
gamas, ciothas and blcycto. Lott of 
miscallanoous. Soturdoyonly.
MOVING SALE: HousahoM Itoms, 
soma chlldran's ciothas, toys, lamp 
fixturaa, blankats. miscollanaous. 001 
Watt 14th. Saturday only.

GARAGE SALE— Macrama, clothot 
and miscallanoous. 1407 Sycomoro. 
Thursday through ?

GARAGE SALE: 1307 Wood. Friday 
and Saturday. Antiqua trunk, boohs, 
ciothas, cups ond ‘ sauctrs, 
misctllanaoui.
GARAGE SALE: 9:00-5:00 FrMoy • 
Saturday. Adult's-chlldran'sclethi^, 
baby Itams, bikas, miscallanaous. 2010 
Ann.
BIG GARAGE Sala-Thraa days. A 
iittia bit of avarythlng? Go north of Big 
Spring on Snyd^ Highway, turn north 
on GoM Rood, go vy m ilt to Oovis 
Straat, turn right, sacond whita houaa 
on righthond slda. 243-4221.

LEE'S  JUN Q UE Shopp* —  Antiquat, 
oak tablas. hutch, dask, clocks, much 
mors. 10:00-4:00.410Goliod.

BOBBIES N EA R LY  Now Shop. Now 
undar naw managamant. 10:00-4:00 
daily, Sunday 1:00-4:00. Toolt. gardan 

Is, dishas, old books, and lots of 
miscailonoous. Spocas for rant. Good 
sit* for tourist trado. Inquira within. 
1423 East 3rd.

MIsoeHeneoue L-11
FOR S A L E : rafrlgarator, adding 
machina, and sarvk* station oqulp- 
manl. Plaosacoll247 i00i.

BOOT AND Shoo rapoir, throo-doy 
sarvka. Longhorn Loothorworks, 
Coiorodo City. W. Woods Boots. 702
ifiiL________________________________
TRADlTldNAL GiNIMG toblo, $j|i 
chairs, hutch, sarvs. Cost 12.1^ 
want SI,500. Antiqua oak ko bos, 
oppraisad 1425, want S590. Coll 347 
1900.

RABBITS BUYING fryors tvory 
thraa waaks, 44c pound. Sotling rabbit 
faad, 100 pounds, S7.90. Buffalo RobMtt 
Farm, Morkal920-S1P  aftar 5:01 p.m.

SALE
WORLD BOOK BNCYCtOPBOIA 

IS HAVING i 
IT'S BIGGEST SALE EVBE.

$4$ OFF fh* ragular prioo. 
Limittd tima aoiy-tbroogB 
March 14th. $214 coah or ooay 
forms avoiiobio. If mtorosloA 
coH Cbpnoffo Msaro, OIttricf 
Monopsr, 91SGB44 I09.__________

COLOR TELEV IS IO N  ond l lor00. Will 
sail soporataiy. Bast Offar. Coll 343- 
1049 aftarS 30

FOR SALE; M IR ACLE W A TER  Soff- 
nar. Alae baby sitting In my horn# In 
Coanoma, Coll 999-4515.
MASSEY FERGUSON Eackhoa lor 
rant or loosa. Call 343 3033 for mart 
mfor motion.

FOR SALE: 1944 Dodga car, thraa 
saddlas, fiva yaor oM galding. alrlaai 
paint gun. Trada for horsas. 390-S54I.

CO M PLETE S E T Ootf cluba and cart. 
Afghans Full bod sHa. Phono H7-4730. 
From t9Buoos fo Cbmport and Trpuol 
T r oMom, Oiock Tbo Mg Oprtpg NoroM

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY, 

MARCH 12 th

DON'S
MACHINE SHOP

Vt m il*  north of 1-20 on S n y il« r  H w y.

THE C O M PLEn MACHINE SHOP
Fohrlcsrtlon, Hellarc, 4  ell lyRee of sveMlna.

W *  In v ite  e ll  o u r  o M  e n 4  n « w  friewde t «  
com * b y  end  see o u r n e w  lo c a tio n .

FREE COFFEE, COKES A  DONUTC

DonM ockl*
O w n e r

C a ry  Kaene 
Mechlntet

L*14
WILL fAY 
•wmIMr*. tne s*r cm- 

«Mr.MSIsrSU-S4M.

IW4 SUXUKI7M, lA S V  RiiMr Sslrlns.
S ltU S sf I ^ « * % ’;Tw s n M * d ira m t  
reverm in h M c  )S M dl C"Chewy wheels, s».Celiu>-irw«Her«iep.m.
IWS YAMAHA eNOURO lU  with 
elaciric start,, m  mUaa, aiicailant 
candltlm. tSSt. aaS-SM aftar S: N.
tea HONDA lU . PRRRRCr Can
dltlm. UM . Call iM -4iaO or saa at 2SM

SUZUKI OT US. SADOLt has. 
windthlaM, and FalrMt, low mllsass. 
Phone asr-ttoe before 5:)S; U )  MS4 
aftar S:M.

1«7S KVtW KAWASAKI. 1.700 MILRS, 
tan sassde - fivabatew - flvahlgh. Taka 
up paymmtt. a s m 57, loto, Alabama.

M OVINOM UST Sail Kawasaki 
KXaSO. txcallant candltle|. SS7S. Call
007-070 arSOMTSi.
1770 YAMAHA OH. AS90 MILRS. 
txcalMnt candllton. 01.0N . Mual tea la 
appraclafa. Call 000-7)40.___________
177)  KAWA 
miles. Lika 
170). SOLD''OURO. 2,000 

1400 pr 247-

TnioNt For Solo M -t
1974 FORD RANGER XLT with 
camptr. 390 pngmp. Vt ton, loodad. 
Both-S3,S00; camppr only-S425. 243- 
0434.
V ER Y  CLEAN 1949 Ford pkkup. VO. 
standard, air. Call 243-1459 for mors 
Information.

1970 CH EV R O LET F IC K U F  340 
motor, two soddio tanks, air and 
powtr. Also, campor hull. Call 247 0424 
orlSIOSuniOt.

FOR SALE —  1974 Dodg# pickup, 4, 
automatic, air candttlanar, low 
miiooga, good condition. S2400. Phon* 
247-4454, or at20l Jofftraon.

1950 JE E P  PICKUP. Alae, 1970 
Triumph —' nisdi work. Call 243-1434 
for mart Information.

1974 CH EV R O LET CUSTOM Doluxs 
10: 350 ongino. 12,700. Call 243-4704 or 
com# by 4M Ryon.

1974 FORO RANOBR F100. 102, V-0, 
siondord, oir, power steering, powory> 
tarokos,UMmHos. 247-3379. y

Auto* M-10
CHRYOCRR COHDOBA —  0),7M 
miles. LIks naw. Leaded, ts.sso. L d »  
undar market value. This Is a stasll 
is n  Apache. IU-)tS7 days; ISOASiS 
aftar):00.

POUH DOOR OMsmaWle Oalts M 
177) medal, ana oumar. Clam with 
radio, haattr, air canditlonar, steal 
baited radial tiraa lor t),0)0. M3-4S71.

17S7 OLDSMOSILR TORONAOO. Low 
mltaapa. Rxcalimt body. 0A)S ar part 
trada for plana or aulamatic pistel. 
)S7-I1M.

SiQ Spring ffexos) Herold. FrI.. Atorch 
M m  M-19 Av«n

1974 GOLD lO ITIO N  LlncolA Con- 
ttnontgl Mprk IV. Leodod Includind 
moon fOf. Coll 3434119 oftor 4:00 p.m.
1972 OLDS DB1.TA  M yglt -  Four
------------- “ ' —plBin, factory air, power 
brpMa, pow«r alooring. 347-3472 or 347.

1973 OLDBM OBILE 90. AM -FM  tape, 
CB radia, powtr, olraondltlonBr. Good 
condition. 11495. CaM 347-1405.
1945 NOVA WAGON. Racont overhaul,
30 m llw  pG' gallon, now tiros, now

5rmufflor and laltplpo, now brakes. 
Good work car. tsoo. 343-0449.

1973 PONTIAC C A T A U N A  2-door 
hardtop. 51,750. Rool clean. Call 243- 
3145 for mer* information.

1947 EUICK SKYLARK. Automatic, 
power brakes, air, four door. SSOO. For 
moro Information, call 247-ii4a.

MUST SELL One: 1973 Ford L TD  
Brougham —  Fewer stooring. brakes, 
windows, oir or 1974 Gran Torino 
Wagon. Call 347-5413.

NEW ENGINE m this bright yellow 
1971 Volkswogon. A  rool bargain at 
$1,250. Call 243 1517.

1975 La G ^ANO A VOLKSW AGEN. 
AM -FM , sun roof, ofhar axtros. 13,995. 
See at 1S14-A Sycamor*.

FOR SALE or Trado: 1973 Mercury 
Marquis or 1971 Mercury Montoray. 
Call 243-4SS7 after 4:30.
FOR SALE or Trodt: 1973 Thun- 
dorbird. Excallont condition. 31400 
miles, now rodlol tiros. Coll 247-0337 
offer 5:00 woskdsys.

1971 PONTIAC CA TA LIN A . $075. Good 
condition. Coll 247-5994 aftar 4:00 p.m.

1973 G R AN VILLE. $1,995. Good 
condition. For mora information, coll 
247 5504; aftar 4:00, 247-5994.

1974 JA V ELIN  FOR salt. Excallant 
condition. For more information, call 

.2434515.

1947 C H EV R O LET VAN. 104 standard 
shift. Insulated ond panoiiod. Good 
condition. 415 Rldgoloo Driv*.

1974 VOLKSWAGEN 413 WAGON. 
Automatic, air, AM -FM , now radials, 
txcollont condition. 243-7353 after 5:00.

J9M FORD G A LA X IE  500. Four door 
hardtop, loodod, 390 motor, tilt 
stooring wheal and cruisa control. Coll 
243 3234 or SB* at 4033 Vicky.

SALE —  TR ADE. 1973 Ford Galaxia 
four door hordlop, loodod $1475. 
i970 Flymouth four door, loodod ~  
$775.1404 Runnols. 3474244.
1973 P L Y M O U TH  S A T E L L IT E .  
Power steer ing ond brakas, air, 
outomotk. Taka ovar paymants. CaM 
2434490.
1972 D O D G E C H A R G ER  
Aulamatic, air conditioning. CaM 243- 
0447.|:00to5:00and 3434134 after 5:00.

1971 PORSCHE 914. M ILES,
new Interior, good tires, AM -Fm  radio, 
oir cenditionor. 53,950. CaM 3434514.

1970 M GB FOR Sale. Excallont con
dition. New paint, wira whaels, radio. 
14,000 actual milas. Graat gas 
miloaga. Call 243 1150.

AUTOSALES 
lS«$W.4tli 

Phene t $ 7 - l $ n  
HomeM3-3M3 

I sell NICE vsed cert oa • 
ilgnmenTTreeionabla.

'7S CH EV Y Vt fan. 350, laadtd. 
75 TH UNORREIRO. Lsaded.

74 L IM ITB O  EUIC K, 4-deer.<

Canslgn. 74 C H EV Y, %  fen.

74 BLAZER— VO, laadad- 
7$ C H E V R O L E T  S IL V E R  
ApO ' 4 wBaal drfv*.
'74 ELAZSR, 4 cyl., ieadsd. A^

,71 r-E I RD, Local car, loodod. 
7 S C H EVR OLET SILVEE-

FOR SALE or trado 1973 Volkswogon, 
model 411 —  S950 and 1973 Ford 
Custom St7$. 2474474. 3103 Jotmton.

FOR SALE —  1972 Buick LtSabra, 
four door, $3,100. 394-4301 or 394 4397 
aftar 3:00 B.m.______________________

1973 TO YO TA  CELICA. Four tpotd, 
air conditlonad, real nic* car. t1,0S0. 
CaM 2414079.

1949 C H E V R O L E T  IM F A L A . 
Automatic, air, 394 angina. Clean car. 
$000 or bast offar. Call 243 3947.

Boats M -1 3

FOR SALE: IS foot Skaelar Magnum 
Bast Boat, 65 horsepower Evinrude, 
trolling motor, depth finder, two 
tanks, two battaries, drIve-on traiiar. 
$1,700. 247 $433 after 5:30 p.m.

FOR S A LE: Swinger Jet Boat with 455 
Olds motor. Cali after 4; 00 p.m., 343 
1110.

197$ 14 F O O 'V ;^ ' ; '^ ®  best boat. SO 
Evinrude rr C A I  motor, depth 
finder, anc v V M I #  xcaMant con 
dition. $3,650.2*/4»au, m /-7033.

1975 GLASTRON INBOARD I I  foot. 
140 horsepower motor with welh 
around traiiar. 343-3744 after 4:00.

S IX TEEN  FOOT Ouracraft boat with 
7S HP Evinrude. $1,350. Cali 343-4491 
for mora Information.

Csinpara A TrBval Trts. M-14
1974 COLEM AN CAM PER —  Trailer. 
Sleeps six. Stove, ice box. spare tire 
and mount. Lika new. CaM 73S-3391, 
Colorado City. ,

MUSICAL 

INSTRUM ENTS  

Buy —  SaN 
Check listings Ml 

Big Sprliie 
Herald 

CiassMsdAdi

le v a  C A D ILLA C  C O U P S  D e V IIL I ,  beautiful fir* mist blue, with whit* 
vinyl top, matching interiar. Low, law mileage. Like new —  see ta 

joppreciot*.

I S t m a s u N x  a S O A L  —  Buckskin Landau tap. Very law mileage. Extra 
nice..................................................................................................................$ S 4 « S

LOOKING FOR A NEW, 
LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
J A a  LEWIS HAS JU ST THE CAR FOR TO U

l e r s  C A D I i lA C  IL  D O H A  D O  —  Whit* with white tap, cloth interior, 
local owner.

1474 M O N T I  C A S L O , red with maroon vinyl roof, red vinyl interior. 
V8, power steering and brakes, air, 18,000 miles, n ic * ..................$4.9SS

le v a  C A D R L A C  r o u e  Ooor Sedan-Light blue, white vinyl top, all 
power, low mileage, on* owner. A  real b a rg a in .............................$ 4 4 S S

ie 7 §  BUIOC C IN T U a y  Lux us  Coupe, whit* with red Landau top. Reo •2| 
vinyl trim. 34,000 miles.

1 474 C A D ILLA C  S ID A N  D e V IL L I, beautiful light green, vinyl roof, 
jlooded with full power and air, 22,000 miles, local one owner . $4,945

NSW AND USID CABS
A e n V IN O  D A I L Y . . .  CHICK o u t  LOT lA C H  DAYI

if you don6 see the cor you are looking f o r . . .  owk one of our salesmen 
more than likely he con find just the right car for you 111

JACK LEWIS 
BUICKCADILLAC-JEEP

"JACK LfWft KnPS TM  BUr^}MHOLnALn TNf K tsr'
Dial a*a-7SS4

W ho’S W ho 
F or S ervice

To llel your eervle* in 
V D w ' e W l w  

Call 2$$-73$1.
'‘NON SALSi Vbr« O tIU ad  CSNWel 
,«— s. NN^b ert. Srbm»by w M irW . |
nm M  Ms-i m ,  I tss MM*.

CLASSinED INDEX 
cl«*tlNcbtl*ii a rr ia y c s  

kIpbabaWcaWy «H b  tab ctaaNKcatlaM 
llttaS atanartcaKy aaSar aacb.
REAL ESTATE A 
.MOBILE HOMES A

ERRORS
^^easa eNy eNee*i

BOB BROCK FORD 
USED CARS p

RENTALS B
ANNOUNCEMENTS C
BUSINESS OPPOR............ D
WHO'S WHO
FOR SERVICES E
EMPLOYMENT................ F
IriST O U C T IW I...............G
WOMAN’S
COLUMN............................ J
FARMEft’S COLUMN K
MERCHANDISE.................L
AUTOMOBILES.................M

WANT AD RATES
IlYMMOIMINIMUka 

CoeseceUvelescrttees < 
tlWONO MINIMUM

bayaaS INa N m  Say.

CANCELLATIONS
II yaar aS N caacaNtS batari 
plrallaa. yaa ara tbarsaS aaly 
actaal aaaiaa, a) Saya N raa. Ta{ 
caeeal year a* »  N eeteeeary Wet 1 
aefWy Me HaraM by « : l l  S-M.

WORD AD DEADLINE

TOPSOIL TOPSOIL.
BEST SOIL FOR 

LAWNS IN TOWN 
DRIVEWAY 

MATERIAL AND 
CALICHE

M i.iie  m sM in -is e

BSCKHoe.LOAeeN.eitcbar. 
Maarar-lbaiii aa raaaSatlaat, 
plsauaaa, aatttc aytlaait, 
Srivweeys, lr«at raMaaaS. CaN 1*1. 
j m a r S I M H I .

QerdM ing'

Pelntmg-Peperlng
IN TIH lO a AND Natailar palaWaa.1
Can iaa eaaiat at U7-m\ tar ^Sa'

P A O A S ttlO N A L  A AIN TIN S  
Taga, Bed, Textvrg, and

Acgusfic CeMhits 
Cammarciai-Risidaiitigi 

Free lafliiiates 
CA LL 343-4374 

All Wtfk G b f  awlM d

L i D b  Cgifeiii ggfdaii glawiag • 
brggkim . Can I47-4S49 far giara 
farRMMaa.

GAROBN TIL L IN G - Frefasslanal 
wark. Can 147-M3S far mar* m-

HOME REMODEUNG 
a  REPAIR SERVICE 

Paerilag, S een — wieRoYTS 
$$$4Sa6erterB:Ne.ei.

Aar aaabSay asmaaa l i  M  S.M.
Say balara Vutar ClataHIcbWaa 

TiaUNalaCM taHv * ;« b .a i .
Aar laaSay aStWaa —  l i lb  S.M. A rM a yl

■LIOTMGAL m tVICi

POLICY UNDBB 

■MPLOVMBNT ACT

ma HaraMt

ssLtZn
t aat a îaatl î̂ ply aaaasr 
ASa Mai aMcata a 
ad aa aaa aalait  a

.500 W . 4th 2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

Oaa Say, Aar wars
Taw Aayt. Aar tears 
TaraaSavt.A«rtrarS 
AaarSayh par wars 
Alva Seyt-ASr tears 
lit  Saya, par tears

Msaai s isteM la tpatNy RtaM ar

NaNaar Saaa Tba MaraW aasteb

plsyt»Ti*"3 yae'aS by**(*ba At«
aiONTNLV tbarS 
(arvtcaal I I  tearw m  M Naaat par

U l J t

L| ELECnUCAL
r'uc* •IKl
linsured. Commercial, 
ÎnduBtrlal 4 raaktaitial 

Electric motor 
4 aarvico. 40 yaart 

ixpoiiaaca. Moat ac- 
rcomodatiiig alactric co. 

------------------------IC CO.
i PhoBoa; I634BOO
iNIgltt; M S -ltn , NS-187S or

7-6B&

CONCNBTE WOHK a* all typaa —  
sidgdfbNis, pities, driveways, ate. CaN 
caNbCt: iasa GaNarret S73-B494.

MONUMENTS 
GEORGIA MARBLE—
GEORGIA GRAFttTE

ICO.S.M.SMmi4
n iN a rM  brapp 

P b patM l^M l

HILLSIDE 
MONinMENTB 

OFFICE a  DISPLAY
PbpsplM-IMI 

S.V. ppS MppIpp AaSartPa

AAINTINO, AAA* H IN*.
Naptlap, tattaalap. Irpt pttliiiMii 
O. M. kaMar, lia lasM Nalaa. M )J 
MW.

Storaga

S'TORAGE
AVAILABLE

2 6 3 -lS 1 2 «r

JttBik
Yard Work

"11
] 2# V IA N t  BX PBR IBN CB Tre t .

i bauitiig. Prat asttmatas. CaN 343- 
1B79.

G IN B IIA L  CLBAN UP 
Prealag trim m lag, alta traa| 
ramaval. Trtes aad shrubs fgr sala.JaluBian UnWripln|AJSpni<K|̂ ^̂  i
I F - t l T t :

TONY’S LAWN 4 
LANDSCAPING 

SERVICE 
FREE 

ESTIMATES 
MONTHLY RATES 

CALLII7-7421 
EXTENSION 4$

V G M il lf l i  C l M f M T G

U L a c re O k U X  M L a i .  la re lc.

v w - m

BURLIh 
(A P)—Ce 
truce bet\ 
Farm War 
a n d  th e  

UiSonshou 
Qaifomia’i

“The n  
growers wi 
the begiimi 
Chavez sal 
signing 
agreement 
years oi sta 
Teamsters.

The pact 
full r i^ t s  
(rf field 
Teams te n  
jurisdictioii 
workers, ft 
and other n

“ IwaiUt 
unions in ( 
up their an 
realize the I 
them to 
workers’ ri{
us so WI
enhance 
Chavez tol 
ference.

Some V  
welcomed 
but not I 
voiced bi 
Teamsters 
President 
zsimmans,

' David Ht 
Club was t 
of his cli 
champion s 
Livestock 
last week.

Hall
champion 
among 311 
H’ers pan 
event.

Other 
placing in 

Hale 1 
Gertrudis; 
2nd Heav] 
Paul Ray 
Limousin; 
Light wt. I 
Hale 3rd L: 
Joie Brum 
Yvt. Simme 
4th Mediui 
Ron Brook 
Limousin; 
Heavy i 
Sammie D 
Heavy wt. 
Grifflth 9 
Brahman. 
iaSenae of 

plac 
therefore, 
showing 
making the 
were; Ba 
Zant, Ty 
Brummett, 
andScottR
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Farm--------- ------- -----
Growers welcome truce

Big Spring (Texat) Herold, Fri., AAorch 11, 1977______

City told to get lead out of cars
2 ^

BURLINGAME, Calif. 
(Al*) — Cesar Chavez says a 
truce between his United 
FSrm Workers of America 
And the fauoe Teamsters 
Union should oe good news to 
Cklifomia’s farmers.

“The more enlightened 
growers will welcome it as 
the beginning of a new era,” 
Chavez said Thursday after 
signing a five-year 
agreement ending Utter 
years of strife with the rival 
Teamsters.

The pact gives the UFW 
full r i ^ t s  to representation 
U field workers, while 
Team sters will have 
jurisdiction over cannery 
workers, farm truck drivers 
and other non-fidd workers.

“ I want to call on growers’ 
unions in California to give 
up their anti-union fight and 
realize the time has come for 
them to recognize the 
workers’ rights and Join with 
us so we can together 
enhance the industry,” 
Chavez told a news con
ference.

Some growers said they 
welcomed the agreement, 
but not for the reasons 
voiced by Chavez and 
Team sters International 
President Frank F it
zsimmons, who was on hand

for the signing.
“ From  m anagem ent’s 

view, this could work to our 
advantage,”  said Les 
Hubbard, s ^ e s m a n  for the
W e ste rn  _G ro w e rs
Association. “ It’s easier to 
mount a campaign against 
one union than it is to mount 
a campaign against two or 
more unions.”

M.E. Anderson, director of 
the Western Conference of 
Teamsters, said the union 
would immediately begin 
eliminating its curren t 
contracts with growers, 
most of which expire by 
June, 1978.

“It will be a long, slow 
' i s i ^  out of our mem- 
ership,” Anderson said. 

“Where we can, as fast as we 
can, we will be turning 
contracts over to the Farm 
Workers.”

’llie pact resulted from 
several months of intensive 
negotiations which in turn 
followed several years of 
fighting marked by the 
shooting death of a picket 
during a UFW strike a ^ in s t  
a grower who s ig n ^  a 
Teamster contract

“Both of us were fed up 
with fighting each other,” 
Chavez said. “This will open 
the door to the United Farm

Workers and Teamsters to 
concentrate our energies on 
organizing the farm  
w ooers.”

“ft was a case of cool 
heads sitting down and 
saying, ‘Look, the growo- 
can be the winner when two 
unions are out there,’” 
Anderson said.

Under term s of the 
agreement the Teamsters 
will be responsible for farm 
workers where they 
cuirently have contracts 
a li^ d y  or where elections 
have been -held and 
Teamster victories certified.

Farm markets
FO RT WORTH -P^P) ? Llvfttock 

priett compMrad H  a waak ago.
Cattia and calvaa<-SlaueHHr cowt 

firm H  1.50 highar. Full ad-vanca on 
cannar and cutHr. SlaughHr bulls 
staady. Faw slaughfar Calvas staady. 
ftadar staars and sHar calvas i.OO 
highar. Ftadar Haiiars and halffar 
calvas 1.00 3.00 highar. Lim iHd supply 
stock Cokvs firm. Damand nnadarata 
trading actlva.

Siaughtar cows— Utility 1 3 24.00 
29.00; cutHr 34.00 2i.OO, Cannar 20.oa 
24.25.

Siaughtar bulla— Yiald grada 1 175- 
1350 lbs. 32.00 34.00; yiald Grada 31300 
1400 lbs. 34 00 34.00.

Siaughtar calvaa— Good and choica 
300 400 lbs. 30.00 34.00.

Faadar stsars Choica 300 500 lbs.
40.00 45.50; 500 TOO lbs. 37.00 40.75 700 
100 lbs. 34.00-39.50

Faadar haiHrs— Choka 300 400 lbs 
32 00 35.00; good 30AB34.00.

Stock cows— Good and choica 2S.00
31.00

HOUSTON (AP) — Tne 
City of Houston has 
accused in an Environ- 
mentel Frotection Agency 
complaint of using leaded 
gas in ptdice cars.

The agency proposed 
Htursday a civil penalty of 
$46,750.
-  The EPA alleged 10
violations based on an in
spection of the police motor 
pool March 2-3.

The complaint alleges the 
city violated federal fuel 
regulations by putting

leaded gasoline into autos 
with the warning label 
“unleaded fuel only” ; using 
unleaded fuel nozzles on 
pumps dispensing leaded 
gasuine; and failing to put 
federal notices and labels in 
the vicinity of the pumps.

An spokesman for the EPA 
reginud office in Dallas said 
the case apparently is the 
first of its kind ever filed by 
the agency against a citv.

Police Chief B. G. Bond 
said the EPA comnlaint

dealt with labeling of 
pumps and nozzles for gas 
pumps.

He said he doubted the 
penalty was final because 
there is a 20-day period in 
which the city can seek a 
conference with the EPA. .

‘”rhe support command 
has b ^  instructed to in
spect pumps to see if we are 
in compliance,” he said. 
“And if we are not, to bring 
them up to standard im-1 up ti 

lately.”mediately

B illy G rah am
CRUSADE 10IHF NATION

(AP W IREPHOTO)
SKIING IN STYLE — With the thermometer reading 
in the high 60s Thursday, ski instructor George Brock
way dresses for the weather — in cutoff jeans and 
sunglaases — for a trip down the slopes at Song 
Mountain ski center near ̂ l l y ,  N. Y.

Smuggling, Mexican 

heroin to be tolked

' L

Hall exhibits champion
' David Hall of the Knott 4-H 
CHub was the third member 
of his club to exhibit a 
champion steer a t the Junior 
Livestock Show in Houston 
last week.

Hall exhibited the 
champion Angus. He was 
among 31 Howard County 4- 
H’ers participating in the 
event

Other county 4-H’ers 
placing in the top ten were: 
Toni Hale 1st, light wt. Santa 
Gertrudis; Regan Brooks 
2nd Heavy wt. Chlanlna; 
Paul Ray 2nd medium wt. 
Limousin; Bret Griffith 3rd 
Light wt. Brahman; Austin 
Hale 3rd Light wt. Brangus; 
Joie Brummett 3rd Heavy 
wt. Simmental; D’Atui Hall 
4th Medium wt. Charolais; 
Ron Brooks 4th Heavy wt. 
Limousin; Lita Cox Sth 
Heavy wt. Charolais; 
Sammie Don Buchanan 6th 
Heavy wt. Limousin; Mike 
Griffith 9th medium wt. 
Brahman.
ijSpiwe of the steer classes 
gnly« place four steers, 
therefore, other 4-H’ers 
showing steers but not 
making the sale in their class 
were: Bart Griffith, Joe 
Zant, Ty Zant, Sharon 
Brummett, Diann Amstrong, 
and Scott Robinson.

Placing barrows in the 
Junior Show were: Stan 
Parker llth , Chester White 
and Dirk Perry 23rd Ham
pshire barrow. Also showing

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

SPEHALOF 
THE MONTH

Me#lterr***e#i ttyH  b4<r*i w  grRup 
T r H H  mlrrpr, Hrg* c M t ,
two bBRiiii ttaoR*. kHg tit* b**R- 
b m rC  RoHx* froRi*. Or Iv tiiglitlv

DUTCH O VRR THO M PSO N 
FUR N ITU R R  

litS o v H  OolHR 
19:i4>7:MORilV

LAR GE TH R E E  room dup>*« BMtt 
p*W tlOO month Ho pets. Otpotit 
r*quir*d C*H 347 4424

TH R E E  ROOM furnktwd hout* on 
Sny<Hr Higbwtv. North of How*rd 
County Airport pign. - inguir* pt 4tl 
North Runntit.

LIVIN G ROOM ^Ivpn in brown tonot. 
R*ptonpbly p rk M  Coll 247 7249 *ftor 
5 00 *nd weekends.

FOR SALE —  On* tingl* doer 
rtfrigorpHr, runt good. On* —  two 
door retrigtrstor —  top fr**z*r. *x 
cellent condition. 243 3930 S*« at 14(23 
Robin

G A R A G E  S A L E : Saturday and 
Sunday. 4l0 Alyford Lett of 
mitcailanaout Itamt.

S LIG H TLY  USED backyard ttorag* 
building' txlO; hat own foundation. I'M 
d*ilv*r,247 3449-____________________

1970 GIRSON A M P LIFIER  Two 
twalv# Inch tpaakart. 100 watts. RMS. 
Sat at 3405 Dixon Phone 343 4244 or 
243 103L -_______________________
FOR SALE —  Kawasaki WH 100 24 
actual milat. Bast raatonabla offer. 
Call 247 4713_______________________

FOR SALE —  1949 Volkswagen station 
wagon Automatic transmission, 
radio 4375 Three motorcycle helmets 
iJOOWalan._________________________

EX TR A  NICE 1972 NHnte C a i^  
One owner, no dents, no scratches. 
Power, air, automatic, vinyl top 
42.494 cash. 347 20S4.

Cpwpsrs * TtUMi Tits. gH4
STAND UP Camper for salt. Fully 
Insuiatad Panel tad. BuiH H  last. Cat! 
24M449.____________________________

tfTS-B FO OT trailer with P «tH  doors 
andlotsefaxtrf. Call3IB-S371._______

M OVING SALE
CAREFREE

AWNING
Wm | 27S.........New|247.M

FRIGOUNGAIR 
CONDmONER 

W u |4M ..............New ISM
EQUAL-I-ZER

HITCH
W aallW ..............New 1144

ALL PARTS 
'  M%DISCOUNT

TR A VEL CENTER
IWlW.4tll 2n-7«lt

barrows were Tammy 
Peugh, Danny Peugh, Lyle 
Grantham, Stacy Parker, 
and Van Gaskins, and Bart 
Griffith, Mike Griffith. In the 
Junior Ljimb show Stephanie 
Dobbs placed her fine wool 
lamb 2Sth and Brent and 
Antionette Nichols and Dana 
Westbrook also exhibited 
lambs.

Participating in the 
Houston U v e s t^  Show calf 
scramble division was Bret 
Griffith. Bret was one of the 
lucky boys who caught a calf 
this year in the 4-H beef 
division whidi entitles him to 
have a beef heifer sponsored 
by a Houston area business 
or individual for next year’s 
show.

Gonfirmation 
in Glasscock

Four conionnatlons in 
Glasscock County and a 
Sterling (bounty outpost were 
among the activity in the 
area oil patch this week.

J.C. Williamson and D.W. 
U n d erw ood , M id la n d , 
completed Fussdman gas 
i r o d ^ r s  in the Garden (^ty 
multipey field of Glasscock 
(bounty, six miles east of 
GardmCity.

The No. 5 Clark, 
surrounded by production, 
was finaled for a calculated, 
absolute open flow of 6.8 
million cubic feet of gas 
daily, with gas-liquid ratio of 
2,314-1, gravity a  the liquid 
was 53.6 degrees.

Production was through 
perforations at 9,686-707 feet, 
which had been acidized with
5.000 gallons.

Location is 1,980 feet from 
the south and east lines of 7- 
32-4S-T4P.

The No. 6 (Hark, mile 
north on the west, was 
finaled for a calculated, 
absolute open flow of
1.263.000 cubic feet of gas 
daily, with gas-liquid ratio 
of 4,849-1. Gravity of the 
liquid was 51.3 degrees. 
Production was through 
perforations at 9,683-717 feet, 
which had been acidized with
5.000 gallons.

Location is 1,900 feet from 
the north and 660 feet from 
the east lines of 12-3-4s-T*P.

The N a 8 Clark, link well 
H mile southeast and the 
same distance northwest on 
the southwest side was 
finaled for a calculated open 
flow of 6,170,700 cubic feet of 
gas daily, with gas-liquid 
ratio of 4,027-1. Gravity of 
the liquid was 60 degrees.

Production was through 
perforations at 9,613-641 feet, 
which had been acidized with
8.000 gallons.

Location (corrected) is 
1,320 feet from the north and 
west lines of 18-32-4S-T4P.

The No. 3 Shell-Clark, 49 
mile northeast, was finaled 
for a calculated, absolute 
open flow of 2,434,700 cubic 
feet of gas daily, with gas- 
liquid ratio  of 3,751-1. 
Gravity of the liquid is 57 
degrees.

Production was through

757 rigs 
drilling

A total of 757 rigs were 
drilling in Texas tMs week, 
two leM than a week ago, but 
higher than 832 at the same 
period last year.

The total number in the 
United States was down to 
1,873 this week, compered to 
1,897 last week.

In some of the states back 
e a s t ,  M a ry la n d , 
Massachusetts, New Jersey, 
North Carolina all reported 
no rigs drilling this week. 
New York was down to three 
and Pennsylvania tg> from 10 
to 11 with Ohio up from ai to 
27.

perforationB at 9,561-603 feet, 
which had been acidized with 
7,000 gallons.

Location is 467 feet from 
the north and west lines of 8- 
32-4S-TAP.

The field now has nine 
Fusselman tP4<'"VeBs. umI 
olMding- l*OKi4h*XMcchH| 
were reclassified from oil; 
The field was opened in 
Fusselman oil pinxluction 
Sept. 23, 1946, with Penn
sylvanian oil added in March 
26, 1956 and Strawn oU Dec. 
23.1965.

Williamson and Under
wood had sought field 
designated of Apple Creek 
for both their Fusaelnum and 
oil gas producers, however, 
the gas discovery has been 
designated at the Fusselman 
gas opener of the Garden 
a ty  field.

In Sterling County, Texaco 
Inc. will (Mil the No. 3-J 
Sterling Fee as a ^  mile 
south and very slightly west 
outpost to Canyon oil 
production in the Big Salute 
multipay field of Sterling 
County, 12 miles southwest 
of Sterling City.

Location is 660 feet from 
the north and 1,900 feet from 
the west lines of 15-31-Ss- 
T*P. Contract depth is 6,000 
feet.

Discovery 

reported ,
Howard County gained a 

discovery tfafb w e^ .
Spraberry oil production 

was Opened one location east 
of the recent re^ipener in the 
Kmrtt, West (Peonsylvanian 
reef) field, with recom
pletion of Greet Western 
Drillii« Co., Midland, No. 1 
G rant^m , former Penn
sylvania opener, two miles, 
northeast ot Knott and three 
miles west of the depleted 
Knott (Spraberry) flM , to 
pump 6.21 barrato' of oil, 
gravity unreporfed, plus 13.6 
barrets of water, with gas-oil 
ratio of 2,'S81.1.

Production' was through 
perforatkxiB a t 7,827-7,031 

* feet, which had been 
acidized with 2,000 gaUons 

.and fractured with 53,000 
jgalkna. Plugged-back depth 
i is9,316feet.
I A re-entry operation, it 
originally was (trilled by F. 
W. Hoifarook to 9,130 feet and 
finaled March IS, 1974, for 75 
barrels of 43.6 gravity oil, 
with gas-oil ratio of 1,773-1, 
th r o u ^  a lS44-inch choke 
and p^ora tions a t 9,096-106 

I feet.
Location Is 467 feet from 

the south and west lines of 8- 
S3-3n-T*P.

HOUSTON (AP) -  Texas 
Atty. Gen. John Hill says he 
plans to invite the attorney 
general for the Republic of 
Mexico to attend a law en
forcement conference next 
month in San Diego, Calif.

Hill said Thursday the 
conference, to be basted by 
the a tto rn s  general of 
Texas, California, Arizona 
and New Mexico and opened 
with an address by U. S. 
Atty. Gen. Griffin ^11, will 
deal primarily with law 
enforcement along the 
border of the United States 
and Mexico.

He told newsmen he hopes 
the California conference 
will be a forerunner of a 
binational m e e t in g -  in 
Brownsville in May or June.

Such a meeting would be 
an important step in im
proving U .S .-M exican 
relations and in controlling 
the flow of Mexican heroin 
into this country. Hill said.

He said the problems of [ 
illegal aliens and smuggling 
also would be disinissed.

Levi to teach
STANFORD.x Calif. (AP)

— Former U.S. attorney 
general Edward Levi will 
teach a course at Stanford 
Law School as the univer
sity’s third Herman Phleger 
visiting professor.

Levi, a former professor, 
law dean, provost ami 
president of the University of 
Chicago, will also deliver a 
public lecture as part of the 
visiting profess(xship.

The Phleger chair is held 
from time to time “by a 
person of great distincticxi in 
the field of law..,” the 
university said.

baptist

TONIGHT-S SPEOAL GUESTS

Johnny ami Jane Cash
MYRTLE HALL solotst

Cliff Barrow s-Gea Beverly Shea 

Tonight’s subject: "The Day of Judgment." 

Toniglit 7 P.M., KWAB-TV, Ch. 4

T V  
s p e c i a l

Only one cotton hetbicide 
really fits the sandy soil 
conditions in l^ s t 'kxas.

_____

r - '

, - ^ i l

lirst
Mptlfit

Sancapf The cotton herbicide made for 
sand, loamy sands and sandy loams. Made for 
the soil conditions that make growing cotton 
in West Texas different from most any other 
place in the world.

Sancap controls your toughest weed prob
lems. Carelessweed and Russian thistle.

And Sancap does the job without injuring 
your cotton, just follow the label, Thpre's no

guesswork about rates— no worry about apply
ing too much or too little.

So.build your weed control program 
around Sancap this year. Then watch your cot
ton come through clean and healthy. Because 
now )«3U've got a herbicide that really fits your 
conditions.

Agricultural Division, CIBA-GEICY Gorpcp 
ration, RO. Box ̂ 1422, Greensboro, NIC 27409

i;»

CIBA-GEIQIYi
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Ridin’ fence.

j y g H

For the good times
with Marj Carpenter

Mrs. O urles Herrins has 
lived a lifetime in Big 
Spring. And she has had 
some very sad days along 
the way. There was an eight- 
month period in her life at 
one time, where she lost an 
eight-year-old girl, her 
father, and then a nine-year- 
old boy.

But also, in the memory of 
Mrs. Herring are many, 
many happy days in Big 
Spring. Her collection of old 
pictures is such a great one 
that I plan to use some of the 
pictures in more than one of 
these columns.

But I planned today to 
discuss some of the good 
times that she recalls around 
Big Spring. As she went 
through her box of 
memories, she brought out 
pictures of some of the early 
parades in Big Spring.

Their floats put any floats 
built here In recent years to 
shame. The picture above is 
a i^ n t  anvil built by the 
Bladksmith group from the 
Railroad. The machinists 
aixl other groups also had 
gigantic floats which Mrs. 
Herring has pictures to 
recall. That's her sister, 
Ethie Dean, riding on the 
float. The girls and their 
mother h e lp ^  make hats for 
all the blacksmiths to wear 
in the parade.

Mrs. Herring also recalls 
the days when they would 
load up the buggies and go 
hunt around Moss Creek. 
TTie other picture here shows 
L.E. Coleman, early pioneer, 
holding a gun and Lucille 
Thomas, Gracie Lee Grider 
and Dela Dean (Herring) in 
their homemade buggy 
ready for the outing 
~ She also has pictures of the 
group wh«i they would 
journey down to 'Toyah on 
the train to visit their aunt, 
Mrs. Scott and their cousin, 
Bertha.

Pictures would show the

daughter, Mildred Turmen, 
now lives in Sweetwater.

Border Patrol
agent sued

whole group on the back of 
the train. The train would
hold up while they took 
pictures. She recalls that in 
later years, she would put 
her children on the train to 
Sweetwater and that Joe 
Stoudy and Joe Flock, the 
conductors, would look after 
the children until they 
arrived. She laughed and 
said, "My son, Chvles who 
works at Cosden, tried his 
best to get off at Colorado 
City one time thinking it 
was Sw eetw ater." Her

f irst

laptist
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' C o u n t r y  E o g l e s '

N o w  P la y A t

F r o te r n a l  O r d e r  o f  E a g le t  L o d g e

(New Location, 703 W. 3rd — formerly Starlight Club)

PrI.eto 1 2 ; t « t . e t o  12 
tun. 7 to 11

AAomhora A Tholr OuMta t2  P»r Paraon

A ,̂ CATFISH
epronchPrlaa
e t a i n d
• Hot Rolla
•  T a r ta r  to u c *

WHITE KITCHEN 
RESTAURANT
"Good Food— G oo d Service' 

_______ H w y. 87 ond 1-20
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InllplMi-tMptili 

NiMln*(M|-lnillM-lMif«lR Paaturaa 
Imlehii • UUM -OnnlM  N ig h tly  

lhhMiSMniMj!ii} 7iio«ios
tat. A tun. 

Matinaa 
2 P.M.

Where anything 
can happen... 

and usually does!|

HELD OVER -  2nd Week

f F R I  X  U T IS H O W  w c A t
L m i .  A  c A U f o n m u A T i m i  ^

The group didn’t have to go 
way off to nave a good Ume.
She also has pictures of them 
down around Cottonwood 
Park when it was full of 
cottonwood trees.

Mrs. Herring’s father was 
a jailer and deputy sheriff in 
1902 in Baird prior to moving 
to Big Spring. 'They first 
lived there in a tent and then 
in the rock jail home. Mrs. 
Herring recalls that her 
sister and brother were bom 
in the jail. She laughed and 
added, “They haven’t been 
in jail since.” The family’s 
first Big Spring home was in 
the location where Jack 
Lewis Motors is now located. 
They then moved over on 
Main near the early Baptist 
Church.

With a rem arkable 
memory, Mrs. Herring can 
still rattle off the names of 
the neighbors and recall 
stories on many of the early 
Big Spring citizens.

She has a copy of her 
wedding story which was 
written up in the 1915 Big 
Spring Herald. It tells about 
what a gem C arles  Herring 
was to get when he took as 
his bride, Dela Dean, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W.D. Dean. The wedding 
was in their home with Rev. 
J.F. Montgomery of SeatUe 
officiating.

Dela Dean Herring has 
done a lot of living and has 
more Big Spring history 
stored up in her mind than

■-

EARLY DAY PARADES

EARLY DAY PICNICS

TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) — A 
suit fllMl by an El Paso, 
Tex., woman, who claims 
her late husband was 
wrongfully killed by a U.S. 
Border Patrol agent, has 
been transferred from Texas 
to U.S. District Court here.

The suit concerns the 1975 
death of Gilberto Andujo 
Alvarado, 27.

The Border Patrol said 
Alvarado was killed some 15 
miles north of the Mexican 
border in June 1975 after he 
pulled a knife on an agent

Alvarado was being 
pursued, the Border Patrol 
said, because his truck 
looked like one driven by 
known narcotics smugglers. 
The Border Patrol said 15 
aliens were discovered 
under a tarp in the truck.

Alvarado’s widow, Silvia, 
filed the suit, which names 
the U.S. Immigration and 
Naturalization Service and 
the Justice Department as 
defendants find seeks 
5850,000 in damages.

most folks would dream of. 
Most of her life, she has lived 
right down near the railroad 
tracks and “The Railroad 
was the center of Big Spring 
for a long tim e,” she 
recalled. Her husband, 
Charles, was an early day 
barber and if you think 
barbers didn’t know every

thing that was going on, 
think again.

There’s no way to tell her 
entire story in one column. 
But I will get back to it.

There’s so many in
teresting people out there 
with so many stories to tell. 
And I love hearing them, 
when I’m out ridin* fence.

Pathology professor
will lecture Tuesday

Dr. Elizabeth V. Lautsch, 
professor of pathology, 
Texas Tech University 
School of Medicine, will 
lecture at the VA Hospital on 
Tuesday, March 15, a t 11:00 
a.m. in Room 219. The topic 
will be "C oronary 
A th e ro s c le ro s is  an d  
Myocardial Infarction'! 
R m n t Highlights." All arM  
medical personnel are 
welcome.

Dr. Lautsch isanM.D. and 
holds Master of Science, and 
Doctor of Philosophy 
degrees from McGill 
University in Montreal.

She is involved in several 
extram ural profeasional 
functions, and was a 
member of S.C.O.R. 
( h y p e r t e n s i o n  a n d  
atheroschlroais) for N.I.H. 
1973 to 75; N.I.H. study 
sections on atheroscleroais, 
1975; N.I.H. consultant in
terviewer for grant ap
plications and contract 
proposals, 1976 to present;

and External referee for the 
Health Research Council of 
Quebed Province, (Canada, 
January 1977.

Dr. Lautsch is currently 
re se a rch i ng  Vascular  
Morphology, and its 
s i g n i f i c a n c e  in 
atherogenesis. This research 
includes a controlled study of 
the affect of tnrgical 
isolation of arterial  
segments in rabbits followed 
by administration of normal 
and artherogenic diet.

Dr. E.V. Lautsch has 
written eight books, the 
latest one in 1971; "Func
tional Morphology of Heart 
Valves, Methods and 
A c h i e v e m e n t s  in 
Experimental Pathology, 
Vol. 5,” edited by E. Bajusz 
of Boston, and G. Jasmin of 
Montreal.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring re su lts  

Coll 263-7331

Cowboy Sonkey
snores $8,766

DENVER, Colo. — Lyle 
Sankey, a 22-year-old 
cowboy from Rose Hill, 
Kan., captured 18,766 and all 
around honors a t the Hoston 
rodeo, which ended Sunday.

Sankey took First in the 
bull riding average with a 
total score of 221 on three 
rides, placing in all three go- 
rounds, and neetting $4,806. 
He came out on top of the 
second round of bareback 
riding with a 76, and finished 
secoi^ in the average for a 
$2,942 payoff. The cowboy 
alM finished with a third in 
the saddle bronc contest to 
pad his bank account by 
anothe r$l,018.

Lyle and his younger 
brother, Ike, have taken pro 
rodeo by storm. They M h  
qualified for the Professional 
Rodeo  Co w b o y s  
Assoc ia t ion’s Nat iona l  
Finals in 1976; (Lyle in 
saddle bronc, Ike (for the 
second time) in bareback. 
'The pair placed in more than 
80 rodeos apiece last year.

Thirty-two-year-old Joe 
A lexan^r of Cara, Wyo., 
took first in the bareback 
ridng average for $3,906. 
Alexander re in ed  as world 
champion in the event for 
five years.

The saddle bronc riding 
average was won by Ivan 
Daines, who placed second in 
one go-round and won 

wUh 80 poinU for 
M,1W. The Iimisfail, Alta, 
cowboy was fourth in saddle 
wonc in 1972, and won the 
went average at the 1970 
pinals.

average. The 21-year-old 
from Durant, Okia., had 33.7 
seconds on ^ re e  calves on 
Ms wya to $7,788.

Steer wrestler Rex Bland, 
of Talpa, Tex., took the 
average in that event with a 
total of 15.8 seconds on three 
head. Bland, who con
sistently ranks high in steer 
wrestling, ran a 4.6-second 
first in one go-round and split 
eighth place in another to 
win $5,290.

The rodeo, which began 
Feb. 25 in the Houston 
Astrodome, paid winners 
$151,704.

Diviion leaders:
ALL AHOUNO COWSOV —  Tom 

FtrguMn, AAI#ml«, lkl«.,$2P,7*3
SADDLE tRO N C R IDING — Monty 

Mtnton, AAooqwito, Ttx.. U ,«M .
GARSRACK BRONC RIDING —  

Jot Altxtndtr, Cort. Wyo., St0424.
BULL RIDING —  |Altch Kirby, 

Albt. Ttx  .tt.lAQ,
CALF ROPING —  Wlllortf Moody, 

WynntiNoed, OKI*., t144n.
S TE E R  W R E S TL IN G  —  Bob 

Mtrftholl, Cbowchirtb. C o l l f 110.4)4.
TE A M  ROPING —  H.P. E ttttt. 

Honford.CblH ,S2J0».
ORA BARREL RACING —  COUttt 

GfbvM. Hdrdtntr, Kan., S)444.

FOR SALE
PILLSTRfm TONGS
Por ftcN of R tUttdilit i MlNCbLdiif 

CALL147-74*4—SM-1MS or 
Any JiNUtr 

CM iwbtr AAtwbtr

Roy Cooper, 1976 PRCA 
and World Calf Roping 
Champion, kept up his 
winning style aa be placed in 
two go-rounds and won the

VlISS Y(H.’R 
P.APFJI?

If vou fjrauM nrist 
voar Rig Spring fieri M, 
or K service shoaW be 
unsalisrartorv.' please 
telephone. ’ *'
('irrulatlon Ifcpartmdnl 

Phone 2A'7a3l.
Open until 8:3#p.m, 

Mondays Ihpongh { 
Fridays

Oven Sundays I'nfil

*19
Vinyl Jackets WMT* 34.00

Buttery soft vinyl jackets that you'll love 
wearing all year round with your casual 
clothes. Braided patch pockets.

In our Hosiery Department 
March 5-19

JR. SHOP
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Something is alw ays 
happening at Sw artz stores.

Tomorrow A.AA. drastic reductions on large 
group of famous name sportswear. Fill in 
pieces on your original purchase or purchase 
on entire ensemble. AAony styles and colors to 
choose from. You wilt easily recognize the 
great fashion names.

Whsn 
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Soottara 
ipeoplecl 
thousand 
relocate 
rates.
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Jackets & Blazers tw « r« to * 0 .0 0
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Shirts, Skirts 
Pants, Vests

Q.1

.w e re  to  44.00
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